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atson,
By Joseph Pe1,ins

ouson

Junior

accounting ma1or Ivan
Mo~sop won the undergraduate
trustee position "''ith 373 votes ,

Hilltop St.iftwritt-r
rl1nolt elet· t1011 between

A
the
AndrP Ca1 .. o n-lamt.•-. Ball dnd
lan1ne ROu-.011 loh11 Davis tickets
is schedulecl todJy to determine a
winner 1n the HUSA pJes1dent1alfv1ce-pre'i1dent1<1I
race
lhe
runolf bec a111e necessary when
11c 11 her
ticket
'>ucceedcd
1n
tollecttng Sl, per<ent ot the 1274
v.1l1d votC"S cast 1n the ge11eral
electi on on V.1 e(Jnf'sdav
Ro l 1so11-0.1vis f1n isl1ed \\•itl1 604 vott> ~ . 47 p(•rcent 0 1 lht.• total vote
C ,11-.on l\,11111111.;; hed \\.'1th -16 7 valid
\\riff' 1n vo tt-s for J7 percent of the
tOloll l><tllot-. c,1st
The Jd111es
( arter-lll'rn,1dette C<1n1pbell !'lldtl'
f1n1(,hed \\'1lh 20J \ Oles. the rema1n1n..: lb pt•r ct>11t 0 1 1he to t.ii \' Oft>
i le c t 1on:i. gu 1clt•l1 ne.> .;t1pt1late that
the top l\\ O 11n1-.l11ng t1 c l..ets corn11ete 1r. ,1 runo ff

\J percent of the 'l141 ballots cast
for undergraduate trustee candid.ties Doniel• .Wilson f1n1shed sec-

ond with 338 ·\'!Otes, 30 percent of

the total vote1 Outgoing 1nc un1 -

•

After hearing the results .
Rouson's runn1ngmatt> Davis said,
'' I had thought we put up a rea l
strong showing ' '
'' I'm very happy ~· ith the outcome and that we're 1n a runoff ,"
Gatson sa id after the Chavis
program

bent D.1v1d DuPree with 238 11ott>s
,111d 21 percent of thp total f1n1sh ed
Having succeeded 1n forcing a
third Alv111 Kendall wa~ fol1rth 1n
. the rl1nn1ng \vith 1q2 votes and the runoff . Gatson will no lon~er be a
wr1tf'-1n ca ndidat e Hi s name will
rt.•n1,11n 1ng 1 7 perct.'111 of the total
be on the official ballot along with
\ ' Ole
Ac cording to elections committee cha1rp_erson Leslie Baker, all
that is required for a victory in the
undergraduate .trustee race 1s that
a candidate 11n1sh ahead of all his
opponents and co ll ec:; t at least
iO percent of the total vote

R oltson ' ~

Voting 1n today's runoff election
takes place bet\veen 9 am. and 6
pm
To vote. students must
present
their
ce rt1f1 ca te
of
reg1strat1on
and
their photo
1den11f1cat1on
card
After
l:lect1ons committee 1ns1ders ver1f1cat1on of the credential s,
said approx1n1ately 190 voters elec t ion off1c1a ls will punch the
reg1strat1on ce rti ficate allowing
misspelled e1th~r Cat son 's or Ball 's
HUSA ELECTION RESUL Tii
the student to vote
name
on
their
wr1te-1n
ballots
HUSA PRESIDENT/VICE PRESIDENT
Polling will take pl ace 1n the
\Vt>dnesdtt\.' Were 11 rlot for thP
VOTES
PERCENT
n11sspell1ngs the election co 111- same locations as Wednesday - on
Rous.onJOav1i
604
47%
m1ttt>e 1ns1der ddded. Cdtson-Ball the Un1vers1ty Center, 1n the
GalSOn/Bal1
467
37"
would h,1ve \von Ol1tr1g ht with 'l 1 School of Business, 1n th e School
C•r1erlC1mpbell 203
of Eng1neer1ng, 1n the School of
percent 01 tht> \ Ole
UNDERGRADUATE: TRUSTEE
The election result!'! were o t- Medicine and 111 the law school
Mossop
373
fhere will
be three
voting.,
f1
c1allv
annou'
n
ced
at
the
con338
mac hines 1n the Ur1 1versity Center
. c. lt1s1on nf - .1.n .addrt>"" hv Rr>n
Duprtte
238
Chavis tn thf> Un,ver(.1ty Ce11ter and or1e earh 1n the other four
location-.
c"~'~"=..='~'
_,_19~''----~'~'~"'---_J ba 11 room
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Chavis Urges Blacks To Make
Leaders Accountable
0

Presidential candidate Andre Gatson

.

bvrro \~ 1n011t' ' ~l

to p o ~ 1l1t.· Progr.irn ut ti1e µa:.1 ..ill ow et1
prime 111tere:iot rate oi 19 percent
Hilltop S1.1ffwriler
-.1 t1dc11ts wt10 rccci\'C'tl ~'O\lernn--cnt .111d
U111vPrs1t\' n1on1es for tu1t1on and
Howard
Un1vPrs1ty's present said Harri"
other fees to auton1<1t1cally bt.•
automatic cleferred payment plan ·
Because !'!Orne !>tudent~ who pla ced 011 thP deferred payn1ent
is to be d1scont i r1ued as of the 1980
receive finan c ial aid havt> t al-.en Jlrogram Beg1n111ng 1n the con11ng
fall semPster
the mo11ey out . ot t heir student Fall se rn ester. student (. who h<1ve
accou~t instead 01 n1eet1n~ the
Because 01 the r1s1ng 1nteres1
received adequatt> 1t111cls to pay
rates that the Un1veri1l y ha s to bor- deft-rred paym~nt deadlines, 1n the their
;; c hool
e'<pe n !'l e s \vi i i
row mone; at , and the loss of academic year 1979-80 Howard auton1 ,'lt 1f ,1llv hd\ e the "e tee <;
hundred s of thou sand ::. of dollars lo.;.t S700,00 b\ one "Ol1 rcf> and" S1 dedu cted trorn their acco unt'
through deferred pavment, the t 1n1ll1o n b\ .1no th('r ~Otlf l e
Ot'ferrecl llayment \\ 111 ~1 1 11 be
d\d1la b le to ~ tudt>r l l ' \Vht1 clo no t
Board of Trustees has approved a
recommendation to terminate the,
When
a ~tudent rec.e1'e' h~vt> su1f1t lt"'nt lunds, b tit will
practice of ''automatic '' deferred · financial aid , and unless the aid require prio r written ilJlproval of
payment , said Un1vers1ty Treasurer spec1f1callv slates that 11 c an be the F1na11 c1al Atd Off ic e
Caspa Harris
used for other 1>urpose, , the money
\Ve are not go111~ to c ut
first goes to pa ',1 tt1tt1 on. and then ' tude11t s o ft ~ aid Harri s '' bl1t we
'' In the pas1 wh en Howard t.he fees, and la st 1f thev l1vr 1n a
<1re v1olat1ng tl1t> law when federal
needed to borruw n1oney. ~·e Un1vers1ty dorm, 1t goes to 1>ay ft1nd 'i earmarked for tuit ion and
would be able to get 1t for 8 their room and bpard ,'' :i. a1d Harris
fee s are not lJSed for tho~e lltJrpercen1
But now to
The Cl1ar.1nteecl Stt1d ent lo.in poses , ' ~ard Harri~

•

ama1ca
b y Vincent Hu11ins
Hilltop St,.fi•ritn
! F ttil ~ fl tf;l e '"a IWQ · P•rl Mnei)

11,1 1. t;

By Pamela Sutton
•

reported to be plaglJf>d with~ 1n an\
d1ff1cult1es
The Committee 's reform s 1nc lude,:tn 1dent1fication card system
~i th photographs, which 1s meant
to el1m1nate impersonation on
voting da\• Equipment 1s to be
made available that would detect
whether a voter has had voting ink

Hilltop Stalfwrit~r

'' We're going to have to dismantle cap 1tal1sm bri ck by br ick,"
declared c1v1 I ri ghts act1v1st Rev
Ben1am1n Chavis Wedne sday 1n hi s
first address at Howard Un1vers1ty
since his inca rceration
Cha vis stated that the world
economy
affected by Third

"

Jama1 ca r1 Pr i me
Minister
M1 c h.1 el /\'\ an lt:y recently an·
noun ced tholt new general elections w 1ll be hf"ld 1n O ctober of this
year after n1on1hs o f uncertainty as
10 the date ' 0 1 elections had
plunged the cou11trv into 111tense
discussion of hi s alleged faulty
leadership
The a11noun cen1ent was made
dl1r1ng a State of the Union
braod c a~t to the 1sJand nat ion last
February 1n \\'h1c h f\1an ley said
that ,'l s '>oon a~ the Electora l
Adv1sorv Comn11tt et• 1s able to
Jdv1se him that an appropriate new
ele1.. toral sv ... tem · is tn place, he
shall · 1rnmt•d1dtelv call for a new
t>lt.•1...t1on ·
Ch.:1rges and cou nter charges by
Mtnlcy's ruling Peoples National,,,,,,,,,,,,

Party (PN P) and Oppos1t1on leader
1-d~ard Seaga 's lama1can Labor
Party (I l P) erru pted over the actua l
;:;:;;}:j;'
date of general elections 1n which
Seaga 1s to challenge Manley's
right to continue to rule lama1ca .
Various dates were mentioned
by government offic ial s btrt none
proved accurate The uncertainty
of a specif ic date for elections was
and 1s dependent on the ab1l1ty of
the
t:lectoral Co mmittee to !@Ji.
speedi ly devise and proof-test a
new elec tion system that will
repla ce the present svsten1 which l'i

II!\\

A<.. cord1r1g to Trea su1 c1 Harri s, 11
the autornat 1c deferred pay1nent
progran1 was not 111od1f1ed and
stude11ts co nttnued
to
spe nd
federal mon ies before paying their
tl1it1on and fees . the 7:}- perce nt of
the stu dent body ~o depend
upon this aid could become
inel 1g1ble
'' We are 1ust enforcing t he
gu1de l1nes that are already 1n force
by the federal government." said
Dr Carl Anderson , Vice President
for Student Affairs

Te"ence Johnson
Could Get A B ak
Keenan S. Conigland
Hilltop St•ffwr1ter

The plight of Terrence Johnson
has taken
an upward
turn
following a favorable decis1on late
last week on h is evaluation stay at
Pautuxent
In st itute
and
new
developments 1n his case, which
co uld lead to a reversal of the
you th 's man slaughter co nvict ion

Bursar
Anderson
and
A 0 Roscoe are member s of a
subco mmittee whose purpose is to
draw up gu id elines for deferred
payment
procedures
for the
semeste rs followi ng the 1980-81
academic yea r

The pro- John son dec1s1on f rom
Pautuxent came after a 90-day
evaluat ion period during which
Johnson was under constant observation by the 1nst1tute's staff and
adm 1n 1strators
Because no inc ident s occu red
which could have stopped him
from serving t he duration of his
sentence at Pautuxent. the off1c1al
decision favo red johnson
Jo hn son, a Black , 17-year·old,
Bladenstx.lrg youth, is currently
se rving a 15 year sentence fo r manslaughter stemming from the

ection
0 11 hi s- finger Ink on ht:io f 111gers
would 1nd1cate he has dlready
voted The Cornn1 1ttee 1s al so
reforming the enumeration and
regt(.tratton process
Jama1cd 's problems w ith its
election schedule 1s secondary to
the economic crisi s this island
nation 1s cu rre11tly suf fering, sa id

.

World count ries '' throwing off 1mChavis . who is presently . a canper1al1sm ''
d1date for a Doctor of M1n1stry
'' Tho se who produce the labor degree at Howard 's Sc hool of
and materials fo r society are ~g..,+r,:;i,"' urged Black people to
ga1n 1ng co ntrol
Countr ies are
countab1l1ty'' from
sayi ng ' You will not exploit us '. " he their leader s,' c1t1ng the ensa1d
dorsement of
es1dent Ca rter by
The member of the W1lm1ngton many Bla c k lea ers
10 noted that the soc 1o econom1 c
'' They are 11 o t truly leading
status of Bla ck American s 1s wor se Bl ack people the way the they
1n 1980 than 1960
\vant to go It's a fal sehood for
'' The reason we're in worse some o f mv assoc iate s 1n the c1v1l
shape is because the cap1tal1st sys- right s move1nent to say the
tern 1s 1n worse shape Bla ck s who n1aiority o f Bla ck s want J 1mmy
suffer must challenge the sys tem Ca rter The ma sses of Black people
a11d replace 11 with ano ther · he \\'on' t vo te f or h10)," he asserted
sa id
'' O rit! o f t he grea test dange rs of
t1c said a ne\·1 sy<; t f'n1 shou l(l be th e 1980s is tl 1at \\'e' vt> :,o t some
dev ised for rhe US and th<1t a l- nev..· Ll ncle
rom s and Aunt
though he did not k11ow v.•hat k1 r-id Je m 1n1~ ~:· 11e added
of :i.ystem prec isely, '' That system
Chavi s co n1mended
Ho\vard
must be some form of soc1al1 sm ,.
See Cliav1s , page 2

•

oves

Ivan Mossop, newly-elected Trustee

.

'Automatic' Deferred Payment Discontinued
Darien C. Smoitill

Presidential candidate Janine Rouson

an informed sou rce
last December, Ja mai ca wa s
thrown into an economic crisis
when 1t fai led the Foreign Assets
Test imposed by the Internat ional
Monetary Fund (IMF) whi c h had
prescribed
st rong ,
austere
med1c1ne for
the
Jamai ca n
economy Thus, the Car ibbean
nation failed to secure some $30"
m1\l1on
1n foreign
exchange
payments from the IMF
The M anley government has
app lied for a wa1ver 1n order to
look into the reasons why his
nation 's econ<;tmY fa iled to meet
the f isca l targets outlined by the
IMF Following the IMF program
was pre req u1 s1te for J ama1ca to be
able to continue receiving 1nfus1ons of foreign exchange mea nt
ti> keep the economy afloat
Negotiations
are
continuing
between the Jamaican government
and IMF off1c1als 1n Washington to
iron-out basic dif ferences an.d set
new gu1del1nes for continued IMF
funding of Jamaica Manley said
that if Jamat ca 1s successful 1n its
negot1at1ons with the IMF for a
new program . funds would then be
available '' to help buy food , spare
parts. fert1l1zer and the raw
materials to keep our . factories
going ''
(To be contiflJ6d next 'N!ek)

--

r.., J

•

shootings of two Prince Georges
County policemen 1n 1978.
In what could be the biggest
breakthrouglil 1n Johnson's case to
date. 1t was recently disclosed that
the presiding 1udge at Johnson's
trial , Jacob Levin , failed to inform
the defense abot1t possible racial
bias from the 1ury foreman , Charle s
Burns
Further, Johnson 's attorney said
Judge Levin failed to tel l th.e de.tense about a '' private meeting''
between u n ~ of the iurors and the
iudge
In the alleged meeting between
Levrn and
1uror Jacqueline Ball .
she sai d she '' privately discussed
Burn 's behavior w 1th Judge Levin:·
according to the Washington Post
In their briefs submitted to three
separate Maryland cou rts , Defe nse
Attorn1es
Hyn c hek
and
RM
Mundy stated that the 1udge's
previously undisclosed act1v1 t1es
'' pre1uCi 1ces the r1~ht s of the
See Joh11son, page 7
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The
College
ot
l)f' rl ll!> !ry
rece ntl y t1 ,1 ~ rt•ce1\1 erl fL1ll accreditatio n by 1t1f" IJt-"r11nl Assoc iation

L,,,,>.,; i;rm";r,,'

SOUTH AFRICA, TAIWAN SIGN URANIUM AGRfEMENT
{C APE lOWN) - T ~ 1"· anese Pr11l1 f• 1\\ 1111s1er SL111 )L1n-H sLia11 ,
during an off1c 1al three-da\ \•1s1 1 10 South o\1r1 c.1, s1~ ned a n1L1l11million agreement to 1n1po rt several tl1ous.1 11d· tone; o t L1ra n1lJlll
from South Africa U nder the agre('n1en1 1>1g11rd by l'rrmter SL111.
Taiwan will import 4,000 to n s of L1ran1L11i1 fro111 SoL1th Africa al d
cost of $530 million The uran1L11l1 1;; 'itht>cfL1tecl to bf' del1 \ f'red to
Taiwan between 1984 a11d 1990 Al , 1 ilatf' c,1n11er l1t•ld 1t1 honor of
Premier Sun' s v1s1t . SoL1th Afr1(\!.1n Pr 1111e i\\1r11ster Jlieler Botha
said the Taiwanese Pr1n1e M1n1sler·s \•1,;;it represrrlt!> ·· ,1 1111lestone
1n the development oi our relal1 o n s a11d the 1org111~ l10nds oi
friendship between our lwo coL111tr1es
Prime Minister Sun adcled al tile end 01 h1, \ 1s1t t l1a1 the ura r1 ·
ium. agreement , along with lhre(' fr<t11,port at 10 11 ~gree 111e .- ts , are
an i nd ication of good relation" a111 0 11g t \vo 11.1t1011' lhreale11ed bv
'• international comn1u111sm ··
UGANDAN PRESIDENT INVITES OBOT[ . LU ~E
TO RETURN FOR 1981 ELECTIONS
{KAMPALA)- Ugandan Pres1de111 Cocl frf'\ !!111,11,,1 1n ar111ounc
ing the establish1nent of a11 Ug.1r1da electo1,1I C0111 1111,.s1011 to
oversee the pro1ec ted lun e 1981 f'lrct1011, 111\1tf"cl 1or111f"r Ug andan presidents Milt o n Obote ,i nd 't1 LJ!>UTl1 lL1li' 10 retu rn t o
Uganda and contest the sc hedult•d rlf'( t1011., S11r.1l.111g ;11 a par
ade at Nakasongold, Pres1denl 11111,11,,1 , ,,Jd e\-11rt•) 1dents Obote
and Lule are welcome t o return ho 111e .111cl tr) tht"'tr IL1cl. f-orr11t'r
President Obote, who helped . gL11de UgM1d,1 tt1\,1,1rcl 111de11e11dence, said recently 1n Tanzania 111,11 ht~ planr1t.•d to rt>ll1rn for tht•
1981 elections. but former Pre;;1dt•nt Lule bel1t•'"ed 10 be l1\•111g 111
neighboring Kenya , ha s not n1,1dr an oil1 c 1.tl co m111ent on h1,
'
status.
In a separate devel o pn1ent . the US AID { 1\~er1 c ~ 1or lr1tPrna
tional Development ) announ ced l,1st \\•eek tl1at 1t \\ J~ )e 11d1ng
15,000 tons of food valued ,11 S6 l n11ll1011 10 Ugarida to feed
some 300.000 Ugandans faci ng fan1111e.1n northea,ter11 Ug,1r1da
CENTRAL AFRICAN SUPREME COURT
TO HEAR SIX CONDEMNE9-l10KOSSA AIDES
{BANGUI) The two w ee k o ld ( "f•11tr,1I Alrtl cl11 )u11rt>1111• L o l1r1
sworn in by president Oa v1d Oacl. o \\ 111 l)t' Jilli !lJ tilt' lt'!>t cit:'( 1
ding the appeal of the death ser1tt•111 ,. , o r ~1' 1or111t!r ll o J.. 0 -. ., ,1
Aides Self proc laimed Empe1 or le ,111 lletlet BOl. l 1''-•1 \\ ,1• O\t•r
thrown by France la st year
The six condemned a ides are
- Jean Bruno Dedea vode , a 18 .,. e,11 old 1r1-ld \\ o t \lc1l.<J,,,1 dr1cl , 1
doctor at Bangu i H os p11,1I . se 11t e11c 1•<:l f o r p o1 , o r11 r1g ,1 11f''' bo1r1

•

'
'

prev1ouslv
been
t1r1cl1•r
l onditio11al
a 1lr1rovat '·
tor
• rc red11.i1 ion
1-towever ,
11~
acc redit atio 11 < t,1,, 1111 .1t1l>n
\vas
c hdnged t o ,tpl)roval '' ba <ted t1po 11
the Comn11ss1or1 011 Oe11t.1 I Accreditat ior1' s f1 n d1r1g!> d t1r1 1l ~ their
eval uation of tl1e Dt•11tal 51 hool 0 11
October 1 5 17 1 g7q
rt'JJl)rt , tht•
Co mm1s,.1011
th(' cl ean .
d epart n1 t>n t.il cha1r1JPr~ o 11 , , and
facultv for · 1t1f' n1et1or 1•ti o rt' .1r1d

111endations of the October, 1977
report ''
Tl1ere were approximately 20
reco n1mendations included in the
1977 report . The major recomrnendatio ns are as follows:

• A n i ncrease in fa culty sa laries
' ' Individual s have been very co
so that they may be competitive
with other institutions and highly operative despit e being d1spla cecl
by const ru ction . because tl1ry
at tra c tive
working
toward s bette r
• An in crea se in the number of were
f ac ulty in the clinic al departments. facilities."" said Dr . Jeanne C. Sin kford , Dean of the College of DenAn increase in supporting staff .
tistry .
,
Since the 1977 repo rt , the Dental
• Curric ulum. changes so that undergraduates are exposed t o dental School has in stitut ed a number of
c l ini cal experiences in pain and programs that w ere no t a part of
ar1xi et v'control . physi cal diagnosis the criteria ne cessa ry for granti11g
accreditation .
and o rthodontic s.
These program s incl ude a c l inic
• A continuous monitoring of
on Geo rgia Avenue, opposite
c lini ca l evaluation standa rd s.
• In creased efforts to generate a Howard University Hospitnl . 1n
which seniors provi de se rvi ces t.o
v i.ibl e research program .
community
These
san1e
I he co n struction that is going on the

Communications Students
By Judy Foster
Hilltop St.iflw1ill!•
1·enL1re , !>tl1 Clf'11t 1r1tt•r11<t l11p c; at
V\' HMM-T\ , c 11rr 1c t1IL1 111 ,111d tr <11n1ng clet 1c1enc 1(' " i1r1d ,\ c ,1 c l~ ·1111c ad
v1ser11en 1 \\•ere ' f'\er ,1 1()I1 !1~~ 1 ~,llC' '
d1,.c t1'>s£•d \\1 t•rtr1P~ ti ,1\ 11\ ' t t1df'rll!>
,incl acln11111~tr,1t<l r-. iii ,, g11 t.•v ,111ce
forur.11 !>po 11;;ored b\ tht• 5t hool of
Con1r11u111l ,1! 1on• ...,tt1dt-- 11 r ( "ot1r1c 1I
In lerril :t 0 1 tenurt• 'lll(it• n t ~ \\' l're
interested 111 tl1t> L <l "f' o ! V\ r;; M ,i r ~
S111all hr,1 (l o l the [) \' JJrlt l lll f'll! p f
)OlJ rn,1 l1Slll )111,1 11 ~ 111r11r,:1 1 ! io r

the aca demic year 1980-81 has not
been re newed and she has not
bee11 given reasons why a renewal
ha s not been granted .
Lio nel C. Barrow, dean of the
School o f Commun ic ations . reit1sed to comment when asked
aboL1t the tenure issue or whether
tl1ere w o uld be a new Journalism
Oepart n1en t head in the fall .
13c1rrow stated that according to
u111versity policy, '' students may
not serve o n tenure committees."
He .i lso replied , ' ' No co mment."

1al suppo rt to both Eri trean and Tigrei1r1 n1 ovements, while Somali is
Hilltop St.iff.,..,ilt'I
!Seeo11d .irlicle on .i tw o p.i r1 \er1es )
believed to almost 19tally underEdi ror ~ \ ore 7he pr o \ .rice of f r- \vr1lt> the WSLF
itrea \\ ,J) ne\er gr,111 red ,O\f're1gn t v
·1he cu rrent co nfli c t s that/ the
a11d \.'\a ~ rederatPd 111t o Frh 1op1a Oerg ue is f acing in Eritrea0he.._,
d11r1nE? .1 ~ h n rt p<•r 1ocl 1n I 'JO !
Ogaden and T igre , however , sim\\' h it ,. tht' I tt110 1J1 .t n 1--' rV \ 1~1 011 <1 1 111ered ior severa l years under the
\.·11 l1 t,1 ,
\ <11 1
,f r,1!1\f' < 011n c. 1I reg1r11p o f H aile Selassie and have
.11 t! l\ l,llJfl o rllV rea( hed large pro port ions
t P,,. \A \ I 1 V •' l•• • l1l ~ ,,
•I
1Jl 1 !1~ .1 !
111 nu •h 111• 111 11 11 ,1,
~1r1( e the Der gu e suc cessfully topl1 u1 l! • 11 11011>-;f\\• ll .. llt
1.1~
l)led o ne of Africa 's longest reignme11tf'Cl u 111)<J*'1 i ttJr1
1 1tl \1 ·tl ll~ l 1l ~
11 1g r11ona rch s.
plJSh '' 1tl1 rpr1 1'\\1·cl -.1r 1• ngtl1 for
While one St ate Department
11ldependen11 • t ror11 t ht' I t h1op1.1r 1
•Ot1rce said the Dergu_
e is ' ' unpul111 c.1I 'l lll l ! Lir t~
Be;.idt>' til t' 11~l1t111g 1.1i...1 11g \)!cJ(_t.' IJt) pu l ar.'' he added that the PMAC
1) 1)roba bly not as unpopu lar as
111 t r1trt•.1 l) t•l\Vt.' f'll lil t' h' '' t•r 111111•r1!
force .. ,1rl(l tl1P l rt t t t•L11 l1 f•o 11tt.• ' t-t,1ile Se lassie "wa s before he fell ."
'
l>es1>1te the U .S. allegation s of the
L1ber,1t1l)11 f rt1r1t tF1·1 t ) ,1r1<I thr I
un popularity , official
trear1t1l)t•r ,1 t1 ,>11 I r1 111t 11 ! J Jl l llf·d U t~ rgut.:•c;
f tor11 U I , , Ill . l '( t1nl I I 1 {)Ill I ,, 11•1 'Ol11 ces co n firn1ed that the Dergue
1, o;tro11g and is i11 no danger of a
'>lol l ••(~ r(>( ('llll\ l1 1' l ll f1' ,1 t Oil ).\ I t •'
~l1d de11 co llap se either physically
<., , \ •!•cl ! !>Ubt ()lllll li( lt•f' t!l,\ \ t tlt'( t' I '
a l.tr ge ,cillf• 1 n ~ l1 r~ t·r :(' 1al. 111 g or 1111l1tari ly
By Sunni Muhammad Khalid

FREEDOM FIGHTERS THREATE ~ 1 0 ·
EXECUTE SOUTH AFRICAN DIPL p MA I
{MEXICO C ITY ) If the Farabund o Marti l'e o ~1 lt'' I 1b1·r.1 t1 l •tl t .J ,
ces ' {FPL) man ifesto is nOt pl1bJ1,hecl 111 ,0111P 1 l tl l<Jt1r1t r11·' ,,,
demanded. they will e),ec ul e Sou1h Alr ic ,1, 1 01 111~·' ,1r11tl <1 s, ,1<i(•f
to El Salvador, Archibald Dunn
.
The FPL has been hold ing Dt1nn l10 ~ 1.1 g f' ' 1ntt.' ' O\t'tll bt•r !H
1979 Two FPL members ac tin g .1, 'IJok1·~ 1>er-; or1 ~ l1,1~t · rt> 1ft•1.1t t·ll
the demand in nego t1at1 o n s with Dl1r1n' f clll l 11\' ll l ll lt I' 110, .. 1h i1•
the FPL may accept a ran son1 as a11 ,1 ltern<1t1' e
No ransom dema11d ha s been cl1,LI Oit-'<l \\ t.• a r1· nut ,1,J.. 1r1g tor
a ransom ," said FPL Repo rtedly t-ht' t Pl ,111prt>l1t"11clt•(l tht• d111 bc1~
sador upon request of the SoL1th A 1r1r,1n Re\<)lt1t1or1,11\ L1bt.•r
ation Front {FLS] against whon1 th1 •\ L1,11m t o 11,1\t' bt'\t'r.11 .1c<.u
sat ions.
JAMAICA TO RECEIVE SIZEABLE ECONOMIC AID FROM EEC
{KINGSTON)-The Jamaican governrnent anr1ounced earl\
last week that it had signed an agreer11ent \\•1th thf' [uropean
Economic Community (EEC)' under wh11...h J,1111.i tt d \\111 receive
between S61 -70 m i llio n in aid under the Lon1 e ( ' c1r111c11t1on 1ht:>
asreement, signed by Jama1 ca11 ~111.in c e 1V\1n1!>ter l:r1< [\el l ,1 11cl
EEC deputy director Michael ..l.1u ;; \v 1rth ,1lso 111( ll1cle;; tt pro
vision whereby Jamaic a may also be11ef 11 tro111bet\\t.·~11'!o115 - $41
million in regional cooperation f1on1 1he t EC d11cl 111,1\ bt> 1>1 0vided assistance from the European ln'e~tn1ent f\c111!.. t ~ IB) 111 the
areas of industry , mining and energ\
BI TS AND PIECES
.. .El Salvador ha s succ eeded 1n t,1ncl 1ng .1 $SO 1111111011 ll>d11 t1t,111
the United States for devel opn1e11t o l tt~ t~111ergt'11cv 1lrogra111o;
Aid for 200,000 people in Nort l1t'allt\·r11 U ga11ll<1 l1a ' bt--t'r1 reqlJl.'!>
ted from the international .con1n1l1n1ty l l \ U ganda11 president
Godfrey Binaisa
Binaisa also rf'Centl\ ' \Vore 1n th ree ne\v ca b•
net ministers: Charles Okw1 yob {1 r1clu st r\•), I p l1 r ~ m Kan1untl1
(commerce) and Fred SentebwJ· (~tatt• )
ran L.1 111a a11d Zaire
have just signed an a~rE' en1ent to establ1;;h a 101n t c11r travel rou t e

place 1n the Og <1dt' 11
Tht:o Ogacl C'n , ... t11c l1 l0 111pr1 St> :"<
the thr f't> e,1,!Prn 1110,t I. t t11 <>1J1a 11
prov111cp, l) f IJ,111-· ~1d, 1 r110 ,11 1<1 t·l arerge . is co11lf'<ttecl b \• th(' 1: 1h1 0 ~>1ar1
governn1e11t
an cl
etl111 1t '01nali
based guerilla rno ... e1n er1t r.. , the
Weiter11 So111,1 l1 ._1 bt> r.1t 1<>r1 I ro 11t
{WSL .. ) dnd 1hP 50111.11 1 Ab o L1bt' rat1on front (~Alf ). \Vho , 111• T1ght1ng
10 br ing 1t1<" rt·~1t1n l1r1cl t>r Sor11.i!i
t 011t rol
,.,
Althot1i,:l1 1111• I r 1tr t• ,1r1 <l! l(I O gade11 co11fl 1c 1, l1L1\ t> cc1 11t l 1rt·<l the
n1 o st r11t--d1a ,11t1•n11011 O\>t' r 111(· ~1il*'I
fou r ye,1rs St..ite Df'\) ,1r t 111f"1 1t sources rece11tly 1! 1~ lo s1•d that nat ionalist for ce' Ill !" thl OJ)l il "*' r 1gre
provi nces , 111 0;;1 nv t.1b l\ tt1t· T1grean People' !> L1bcrat1011 .. ran t
(TPLF ) controls as mu c h as 85 to 90
percenl of that e1nba ttl ed pro-

Somali President Siad Barre rece11tly retu rned f ron1 a six-day
tour of Saudi Arabia , the United Arab tm1rates . Qdta r dnd Iraq
. Pope· John-Paul II recently announced plc111 s to n1 ake off1c1al
visits to Kenya . Uganda, Zaire and the Ivory Coa't during the first
week in May
. British Pri nce Charle!> announced plan s to at
tend the Zi mbabwe indt"pendence celebrd t1on i ,Idled f o r n11dApril .
The Grenadian governmen t anrl0l1 ncecl last week that
Cuban technicians are assisting 1n the co n"s truci1o n of an international airport in .St Ceorges
S.1ud1 Minister of Defense Sl1ltan
Abdel Aziz announ ced plans fore !he deve1opme1ll of Saudi military factories to manufa c ture ar111~
I u111 sia ia nd Bl1rL1nd1
establis hed diplomatic relations
'
(.JoinfJy 0011p1hd and«Jitfld by Sumi M.lha1nai KMicJ atPCI JohlJ;tl'.)'1 l;n;:asll!r.)

vince
On all three front;; , Lth1opia
secessioni st 111ovt.>111e r1t s are rece1v 1ng v.1 ry 1ng degrees of material
support fro1n sevt"r,11 Ar£1b nations.
Ethiopian em bassv o ff1 c 1al s identified Iraq. Saucl i Ardb1a and Kuwait
as stales co 11tr1but ir1g large 1nater-

A., an ex ample of the PMAC "s
plans of creating a national Ethiopian c hara c ter in a state that embraces a lmost 100 different ethnic
groL111s, the Dergue, although mostly An1hara , (the ruling ethnic grpup
tinde r Haile Selassie - it s c hairman
Lt Co l . Mengistu Ha ile Mariam is a
r11ernber of a small ethnic group
called the Komso) an d official
'> Ot1 rL CS say that the Derg11 e also
inc lu des me01bers of the Oro1110
and Eritrean ethnic groups .
Des pit e the Dergue's problems
1n trying "t. o implement a sense of
supe rced ing Ethiopian natibnalism

Desp ite an agreement bet,vee11
EPLF an d the ELF to co o rdinate
military activities as an initial step
t o eventual reunification . differences an1ong Er it rean 1V\u sl1m s and
See Eth iopia page 7

are still guile
a while'' from the sta,
lion 's starting date ·
WHMM Engineer Jim Watkins
said the television facility 1s not
re,i.dy for 0 ~1erat1an due to techni cal and co11 struct1on factor s- and
t hat there· COLJlcl be no specific
date as t O the initial operation of

WHMM

•

Dean
Barr0 \'11 add ed
that
WHMM J' must '' p ro vi de internship s but that the station \VOuld be
L1nable to p rov ide st1pencls
Addre ssi ng
CL1r r 1LulL1n1 def
1cienc1es, students voiced d1s sat1 s
fa c t ion \V llh course content and
training eciurpment , particularly 1n
the Broad cast Journalism and the
Broadcast Production sequences
Dean Barro\v said '' the L1niver·
si ty has no t had the money "' to ren11ovate and develop more p rofess1qnal eqL11pment for broadcast
1o urnal1 s m
students
Ar th ur Frai:ice . hea.d of tl1e DeSee Comr; 111nications, page 7

Scott Armstrong - ' l.l1l· Sll llf"l '1\l l ' c~ Ill!'(; Senator
Mark Hatfield - ·1·111· Sl·11;111·: Paul Wamke 111111• 1111. n·,. Karen DeYoung - !.-.1r1· igr1 Rt'pt 1rti 11g.
Jt1,1 .1 t1 ·\\ ,,f 1l1t· 111 · xl·i 1i11 .~ (11 t1r:-:t·s tl1is s11ri11g-.

2022 4th St. N.W.
(on cor_ner of Elm)
WASHINGTON~

D.C. 20001
PHONE: 462-3138
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Jn his recent address at Howa rd.

Chavis

tfJ5 Rev. Ben C";havis praised Black ins ri rutions.

Cor1 tin11ed from page ! - - - - - - - - - - - -

U n iversity and o ther Bla ck schod l s
for their tradi tional pdrticipation i11
ci vil right s struggles
'' A lot of th e new s med ia
c riti c ize Bla c k ins t it u t ior1s . 13ut if 11
had 1101 been 101 µ1.1c.es I i \.. ~
Howard and otir ot her 111depe11rle11t
Black instituti o n s. Blacks would
not liave m ade it ilnvwhere." he
~ tated .

parti c ipate 1n the /y1arch 22 rally ·
aga1r1st the draft organized by the
Comn1it tee agai nst R.icist and
Political Opp ressio n.
Belinda Johnson . coorcl i 11 at o r of
th e U nclt' rgrad L1ate , Student Asse mbly
\vt1 0
preser1ted
the
program . presented Chavis with a
11laql1e for his dedica t ion to the
C1\1 il right s struggle
The progra111 included a perfo r- ~
man ce by voc11 groL1 p ' ' Sw ee t '
Honey 111 the Rock ," openi ng
remark s by Oamu Sn1ith ol the 0 C
Alliance agil1r1st Race and Political
O ppre ssion ar1d the readi r1g of
'' Tea ch. the Chil dren '' a poem .
decli cate(l to ~ havis . bv liberal ,1rts
~ nior Kare11 \'\1 1111.ims

•

•

l

Who's Hughes?
The W •j;.1g00n School

___;

'

C havis refLit ed the ' ' elitist'' label
agai 11 st opposit ion fro.m nearly that some peorlle have placed 011
!>even of its 14 provin ces, the Der- Howard. '' The 111.11o r1ty of the
gue ' s o ppositiqn . State Depart- students are f und a111en ta lly 111ment sources said , is far from uni- terested in the struggle. he sa id
ted in its st ruggle to gain indepenChavis urged h is aud1e11ce of
dence .
mostly st udents who fi ll ed tt 1<::
In Eritrea , religi o us tensions be- U niversity Center ballroor11 to
twee n Eritrean Christians and Muslims have kept not only the EPLF '
and ELF internally divided , but
•
divided from each other politica lly.

" !'he Inst itute fc,r Policy Studies
Courses in Politics and Ideas at

' - - ·- - - - -

.

when asked wh at hi s op1n1on wa s
of student s se rv ing on t enure co rn mittees.
. In term s of student intern ship s
and jo b s for communications grad uate s at WHMM-TV, general n1an ager George Foster stated . 1 ' Tl1e re
will b.e way s provided '' for students and graduates w ith '' genuine'' intere sts to have access to
the sta tion 's facilitie s
Cliff Ro bert s. WHMM ' s ass1 st a11t
manager , said the in tern ship plan
' ' is still be ing forrnua lted (arid] \.Ye

-

\

Grievances

•

- Jean-Pierre Inga, a 44 year old e' l1 el1tt•11,1r1t 't' 1 1 1 t~ 11c 1~ d ro r l.1 1
ling two children last vear
,
-Nga rabga prison wa1den ancl ('.\ l .1111 ,1111 · 10,1•1.1!1 ~.\ u l. c 1.1 ~ o
years old . He was s·e ntenced ,110111! ''1th t~\ o 11r 1'0~1 ~L1,1rcJ, l o
seph Baissa and Serge Koba . for .1 nur11IJt;>r u t ,1 111t 111,1r\ c• ,t>t ll
tions between 1976 and 1979
- Former army general . Josept1 1\.\ a\vr11 o lo. 1)\,1 r 4 , ~,. ,,,, tJl 11 · •'•l
tenced for kill ing two children l,1,;;t \t--,1r

.11'~· ~§......{,..

ser11o rs also rotate to 0 C General
and
Veteran s Adm1n1strat1on
H os pital
Also , stucl erll!> 111 the Dental Hygie11e Departn1e11t have o rgan i1ed
n prever1tive progr·am at GageEkington E1e111er1tary School
S1nkford said that in no wa y will
the School relax 1n its effort s to
ac h ieve ex cellence
'' We den1 and that faculty write
a rti cles, ad dre ss the needs of the
student s to create an atmosphere
t hat is plea sant fo r those st';Jden t s
to work "in ." S1 11kfor9 ~xpla1ned
The re c. ru1tm~ nt 0f m1nor1ty
stLide11 t s a11.cl finding fur1d:: io k ee p
the m here is yet another obJeCt1ve
of the Dental Schoo l , acco rcl ing to
S1nkfo rd . )he c ited alun1n1 and
foundation co r1tribut ions as an im portant sour ce of funds that wil l
help
e~ab'1e tt1e cor1ti11uo us
progressive move forward .

Ethiopian Opposition Fragmented

baby in 1976

l

in the School wa s ar1other major
concern of the Commission . The
Commission wa s conce rn ed with
whether qual it y ir1 stru c tion woulcl
take place whil e renovations of tllf'
building were underway

First to develop o synchronous-orbit satellite. Syncom.
initiating the whole era ot spoCe communications.
First in high-technology electronics.
Your first employer after graduation. perhaps ! Before
groduotion. ask your placemen! office when Hughes
Aircraft Compony's recruiters will be on campus.
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Slowe Hall to Be Ulosed, Renovated

"''

l

•,,
~ ..

ly le&iM Curry
Hilltop 5t~ffwriter

Plans are now being devel oped
for a,complete rnovation of Lu c y
D1ggS Slowe Hall located at Third
and T streets N _W , according to
Edna 'alhoun, dean of Residencr
life
She sa id the projec t. wh ich is
sc heduled to· begin this summer ,
will take from a year to 18 months
to comp lete.
'' During this time the residen ces
of Slowe Hall will be reloca ted ,"
said Calhou n.
'' We are seeking to acq uire

,
SICKLE CELL
CONTRIBUTION

'

M•rch 25 from 12 to 2 pm in the
Blackburn Center Rallroon1

A division of the Boeing Corp- ·
The 11urpose of the event is to
or•tion made a donation to tt1t· Pnab lE> handi ca pped n1e mbe rs of
Howard Uni\lersity Center for the U n1vt•rs1ty con1munity to ''exSiclw.le Cell Diw•w ··for support of press their spel· ial net>d s and assist
researc h effor t ," according to " 111 for 111l1lat111g pla11 s for m aking
press relea se from the Ce nter
t1 0 ~\ ard pro~rams more access1bl""
The Center is 1nvolvt>d 111 · .1 to the tlar1d 1capprd ··
numbe1 of research 11ro1Pcts c-on
Reg1.,trat1on for thr 1>rogra n1 be·
cerning the treatment of tht" d1;; ga11 i\'1a1 c h 2 1

\

(

•

A

f~f •

R...,

dormitory to re c eive n1ajor
renovations according to Cal houn.
'' President Cheek has requested
funds for a complete rehabilitation
of the Tubman Quad_rangl e, but
the projec t will cos t several million
dollars that is not yet availab le,"
sai d Ca lhoun _

A complete renovat ion o f the
building will in c lu de new plumbing, rewiring, addition of laundry
room s on a11 floo rs . a revision of
She added that money has been
the study area s and accomoda- set asi de for maintenance of the
tions for the ha nd ica pped , An - Quad , Cook and Drew hall s.
'' Thi s work w ill not require
derson said .
relocating the st udent s," said
Slowe Hall will not be the only Ca lhoun.

In a 1976 Sahelian research, repoi t submitted by H .N . le Houerou
., a ,
•11.i11et\
I
of UN ' a Food and Agric!Jltural Or·
•
,'
MOROCCO -~- .....\
ganization (f AO), it was noted that
•
there was a rapid desecretion of
I
,J
~- ......
arable land to the north of the Sa·
(
•
•
hara. Destruction of vegetation by
I
·o
"
man contributed to that situation
ALGERIA
I
,.;.,. 'I':- '
which was responsible for a de-..•
.I-tI
..,,,,,
c rease in agricuJtural production .
.....
!Ii: -·~
I
'
'' Intense overgrazing, the ex·I
I
'
.J
I
''
"'--\
tension of unsustainable grain
---·
:
',
,.l.. ....... farming, and firewood gathering
MA.URITANIA
.~··'
have all contributed to a deterior·
'Kcho1t
'
'~,
,,. ,,
ation of the agric ultural environ·
1
MALI
ment," Houerou concluded .
'
A significant feature of the SaheNIGER
I
l ian situation is the cycle of the
:
occurence of' events. People flee
the eroded areas to take refuge in
·e., " (' VOLTA'\_• ,' ..,
~~
"
••
•
'"" <
__ , __...-........... -' the larger cities . These refugees re-turn to the desert as soon as there
•uip.l~r-' ..'(
\
',- .. ;
l'
~
Map : Reggie Po i nter is rain and reappearance of green·
ery . There is a repeat of past actiThe governments of the Sahel coun tries, including Chad, Niger, Mali, the Upper
Volta, Senegal, Mauritania. the Gambi;,!Jnd the Cape Verde Islands, met recently in · vitie s until there is a return to the
previous . status; human beings
Bamako , Mali to coordina te action to speed in the rece recovery of the Sahel.
t ioned that ·· ... the plight of mil· eroded vegetation ha s been co ntri· assume refugee status and livelions of people had been drama· buting to the extens ion of Sa hara' s stock left to the fate of nature.
'' Recognizing that they faced
tized by wide spread sta rvation and borders . Widely drawn conclus ions
l ives tock loss ,,
ind ic ate that people who l ive on long-term develo pment problems
By 1973. the Sahe l drought and and around the Sa hara co ntributed and would continue to be vulnera·
its o ut co me had spread to incl ude
to the erosion . The inhabitants, ble to the vagaries of · nature with·
The Ca mbia and Ca pe Ve rd e in the fa ced with per sistent starvation , out significant c hanges in their enWest an d Soma li a. Ethiopia, Kenya
often had to sc rat c h t he land of vi ron ment tak ing place, six of the
and Tanzania to the Ea st _
whatever was left that ca n sustain afflicted countries banded togeth·
Resea rc her s have assessed that
I if e.
See Sahel page 7
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gove rnment ea c h year ."
He expl ain ed that the money
•
•
wa s received la st year, but work
could not begin beca use '' the pla ns
were ni:>t comp leted and the re wa s
no pla ce to hou se the student s ''

•

Hilltop Sl•ffwriler

port , submitted Dec

How To
••
,. ..
v

acco111 odations for the stud ent s,"
said Ca rl Anderson, vice president
o f St l1d ent s Affairs .
Calhoun added. '' All student s
w i ll be hou sed . no one will be put
i n the street s .,
CalhoL1n further ex pla ined that
whi le the cos t for the renovation is
mo re than two m ill ion dollar s, the
cost ha s not hi ng to do w ith the
rece nt inc rease in hou sing.
'' The rent in c rea se is based on
expense, mainly utilities," she said .
Anderson added , '' The mo ney
co mes fro m the federal appropria·
tions Howard receives from the

Sahel Struggles To Recover From Drought

Several thousands o f people
have died, the past decade, in the
Sahel areas of Afri c a because of
light rainfall . Indis criminate u se of
avai lable resources also contri·
buted to that fatal situation.
ease whi c h affects ap1Jroximatel\
Sahel is an Arabi c word meaning
· BUSINESS WOMEN TO
50,000 Bla c k peo pll•
'' border '' The wo rd has been used
RECEIVE RECOGNITION
DENTAL HEALTH FAIR
to desc ribe the land area s lying
'' E1.po 80' ' is. the nan1e of the pro''A f•mily Oent•I He.alth Aw•r~
immediately at the borders of the
nns D•y'' is the theme of the p1 0- ~ra11~ wl11r l1 will recognize \'YOmen
Sahara desert. The Sahara, found
gram to be held Satl1rday, M•rch 111 bl1 s111ess 011 Satl1rday, M•rch 22
in the centre of Africa , cove rs al ·
fro111 9 ·a 111 to 1 .30 p n1 at the
29 under the auspi ces of the Col
most a th ird .of the continent .
lege of Dentistry' s Stu<!ent Colin Sc hool o f ·Hun1an Ecology
Ac cording to a repo rt by the U .S
Emily Wom.1ch, precoident of
ci I
Hou se of Represen tat ive!>, six
A spokesperson tro111 the orga11 DC s \Vomen 's N.1tional Bank and
countries at the southweste rn bor·
1zation said that the 1>urpose of the Ruby B. McZier, an attor iley. wtll der of the Suhara expe rienced seprogram will be '' to aler l fan11l 1e" be the fea.tlired gue sts at the pr o- ' vere dro ught. beginning i n the late
i n the commun1t\• a11d student" 011 gra111 wh1 c l1 is being sponsored bv sixties The affec ted countries inthe ca mpu s into recog111z 1ng thf' the Ho\vard small Business De- eluded Mauritania. Senegal, M ali .
vrl opn1e11t Cen ter <111d the U S
importan ce of ora l he.11th
Upper Vol ta, N iger and Chad . The
S111
all
Bl1S111ess
Adn11
n1
stra
t1
on
As stated by the col111 c1I 111e111
drought reached it~ peak in the
FITNESS PROGRAM
ber, the act1vit1e s wi ll 1ncll1de P\
ea rl y seventies
am1nation of the ora l CdV llY . blood
1\11 '' All·D•y fitne5s Workshop''
'' HLindreds of thousands o f re·
pressure screening , table cl1n1c ~ \viii l>e held Satu rdav. M.1rch 22 fugees . mostly proud nomads
audio-visual demonstrations , the f ron1 8 a m to 6 P '11 in Burr Cy nl· never before so humbled . poured
distribution of nutritional food-.
in West Africa 's large ci t ies beg·
and educational literature
. 1he Ho\vard Un 1vers1ty Slimms-- ging for assistance," i ndi ca ted
HANDICAPPED TO MEET
tics Club arid WHUR 's '' Body Giir· Africa Report magazine in 1976 ·
Howard University '" Committee •ge'' p rograiTI are sponsoring the ' '' And st ill there w ere death s, peron Full P•rticip•tion by the H•ndi- act1\ 1t1f'S wl11c h w1ll 1ncl ude d1 ~Cl1~ haps hundreds of tholisand s of
Ciipped is spOnsor1ng a luncheo11 '1011s about nl1tr1t1011 ,1r1d sk1 11 ca re them ," the writer obse rved The
and meeting to be held ,\tond.t\
U S House of Representatives re-
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.• .

Each student who 11•ishes to
app/J· for financial aid f rom

The Office of financial Aid
and Student EmploJ•ment

Howard

reviewl·

U niversifJ'

must

complete and submit several
forms,
/. A Howard University'
Application for Financial
.1id must be sub1nitted· ro
the Office of Financial Aid
and Student Employment,
Room ] //, i\.f. IV. Johnson
Administrati1Jn Building,
by the application
l"_eadline.
]_ ~ Financial A icl 1:orm
(f .4 F) and Fill' .~upple

••
'

'

•

previous aid received.

,

-

along K'ilh the req11ired •

'

processing fee. Each
applicant mtnt indicate on
the f"A ,.. or cl!lf P.~f'.4S that
a cop)· is lb be .>ent to
Ho ..·ard Un/1·ersit.1•. code
5197.

'

\

Hott•ard

University Financial Aid
Application to determine the
tJ•pe of aid for which the
applicant has applied, the
applicant's academic status,
school in K•hich enrolled,
grade point average, and

ment or a Graduate and ·

· Professional .~·choo/ finan cial .4id Seri•ice f"orm
(GA PSfA!i) must also be
completed l•orms should
be mailed io the address
listed in the instr11ctions

each

'

If the applicant's financial aid
application is received by the
deadline date and the FAF
and FAF Supplement or the
GAPSFAS is received prior to
the date of the Financial Aid
Committee 's , re vie.w,

the

financial aid application will
be reviewed.
If an award is offered, the

The

student

Office then checks to
determine whether the FA F
and FAF Supplement or the
GAPSFAS has been received
by the University for the
applicant . If the ,...A ,.. and
FAF Supplement or the
GAPSFAS is not on file in the
Office of Financial A id and
Student Employment, the
applicant is advised,
NOTE: A copy of each applicant's FAf" and FAf"
Supplement
or
GAPSFAS will be
sent to the University
by the. processing
agency IF the student
enters "Howard UniversitJ. ,
code
5 l 9 7'' in the
space provided and
includes the amount
of the processing fee.

must

return

all

required acceptance forms tq
the Office of Financial Aid
and Student Employment by

'

the date specified in the award

letter.
NOTE: Undergraduate students may apply for
grants from the Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant Program (BEOG) by
checking items 43
and 46 on the FA F.
Notification of eligibility for this program is mailed directly to the applican.t by
the Basic Grants Pro-
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We have complained oi being a leader·
less people for the past decade. It seemed
as if we were aimlessly drifting along, just
waiting for the Black Messiah to come.

There is no Black Messiah on the horizon .
•but there is a leader emerging for the 80s
and that n1a'n is Reverend Ben Chavis . '
There is a difference between being a

Black leader and being a Black spokesper·
son. The leaders were Marcus Garvey, Malcolm X, and Martin Luther King Jr.· The
spokespersons are Vernon Jordan , Jessie

Jackson and Muhammad Ali

The dif-

ference between the two types is obvious

The leader has the full support of ·Blacks.
who are rarely deceived by frauds . The
spokesperson claims the support of Blac ks .
while seeming more at ease nestling in the
bosom of whites .
If nothing else, Chavis has the potential
for leadership . He is able to transcend dif·
fering ideologies and religions . His basic of
support is the masses of Blacks- not just
the elite. middle class . He has few illusions

•

. about the intentions of whites after year s
of incarceration . Yet, he harbors no bittern ess to the white man, only a determina-

tion to ca rry on the Black movement .
During Chavis' recent address at Howard, he outlined a strategy to achieve goals
c luded exhortations to make our Blac k
leaders more accountable and a ca ll for
some form of socialism . Change is what

•

Chavis advocated . Now it is up to us to fol low his leadership.
·
It is true that as Bla cks we tend to depend heavily on Black leadership for motivation and guidance. This is not an ideal
situation, but it is reality . We must work to

, insure that the positive precepts of Chavis
become commonplace precepts of our
people . We should decide wh'o our leaders
are and then give them the support to act
in that capacity
Bla ck Messiah or no . Ben Chavis 1s a
leader The question is will we followl

et, Blacksandlsrael
money can be spent far better on more

In a move more disgusting than the last ,
the Carter administration has mandated a
series of measures to supposedly J·o wer the
rising rate of inilation. balance
federal
budget. and undertake steps to ~her "1 an
era of belt-tightening on the Am e('.ican public.
"'
Th<:' President's budget for f.:scal year
1981 , whi ch .was filled with cut!, in social
welfare programs for poor ai,1d disadvantaged Americans, is to be trimmed even

worthwhile projects , such as providing n ew
school s, housing, medical ca re . or streng·

lie

'

thening that which already exists .
One has to look extremely far and long
to find a recipient

Black people and 0th.e r minorities will be
hard-pressed to find any bootstrap from
which to pull themselves up.
While many of us wonder whatever happened to the " war on poverty " as the disparity between white and Black living stan·
dards widens, the Carter administration
has proposed increases in foreign aid to Is·
rael . It is a move, which many .of our

come increasingly impoverished and put at

bought and sold Black leaders. most notably Vernon Jordan and Ben Hooks have
endorsed .

even greater economic and political hardships by budgetary cuts. and several Africa n nations seek futilely for substantial

Last week . the Carter administr3tion . try·

U .S. funding, the Carter administration,

"

more. So. while defense spending is increa·

sed by a war-mongering Congress and an

•

'

more undeserving than

Israe l of federal funds . Despite the parrot·
ing protestations of our well·paid Black
leaders (and we all know who is paying
them well), Israel is increasing its role as
one of the world 's largest spots for world
instability.
For one. Israel .is a European settler state
founded in the Arab nation of Palestine
under the Balflour declaration of 1917 by
the European powers . Since its establishment in 1948, Israel has divivided the
Arab world, been the source of conflict for a
four wars. been the occupier of Arab lands,
and an important military economic and
political ally of South Africa .
While Black and other minorities be-

eagerly

war· mongering

white

America ,

Division of
Community Affairs

any movement is about and this is what

,

'
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rather than fight Specific issues . These in-

.

..__/

Editorial lllu1tr ~tlo n : Michael L.assltl!t

,

Dear PrestdPnt C heek
The Office o f Con1mur11ty Affair>.
t-1 US A , wa s very d1 sappo1ntecl \vh e11
you did not appear al ou r program" 111
C ran1ton Aud1tor1um entitled , '" A S..i ll1te to Air1 c ar1 Amer1 cdn ~l is t ory ,
l1onor1ng i\-1rs Rosa L P..irk ~. a lor1g
time c1v 1I rights c.11.1lyst .ind a c t1v1~1
The lf'tter that v·:a s se nt to our office
cl t•arly state d that \'Ou forr11allv <lC re pted OlJr ·· 1r1v1 t ,111on 10 bring tt1t• 'velco r111ng rernark s arid part1 111Jale 111 thf'
pre ~P nt.1t1 or1 of ,1 ~)laql1e to ,\ -tr> Ro-a
L P,1r" s"'" ln speok1ng ,.. 1th yOlJr 'ecrt:tar\'. \\'e had dS "ed that yOlJ ,1ppear 111
Cr.irntor1 Al1d1tor1l1m behind th(' ~1,1ge
at b JO p-rn \\/hen b ~lO p ni c,1me . VOlJ
\Ve re riot there and 110 one tron1 \ our
0 1i 1ce h,1d con tdcted L1S Redl111r1g tht•
1111portan ce of \ Our <tltend..ir1ce ;1t ~uch
a historic al e ' 'er1t f or our un1\er~1t\ \\f'
po~tponed thr p rogra n1 t1nt1I 7 20 \J r11
'(Ot1 h,1d not come and '' e bf'g<1r1 our
IJro grdnl
l~ecatis t· 0 1 your la c k of p ro 1e .. ~1or1.1 l1 sn1 1n th ts e\'ent . ,..,e feel ! h,11 \OlJ
~ houlO not ha\'e .1ccepted ot1r 1r1\•1t,1
lion and we feel that you O\\ e the Di'
1r1\I 01 Colt1n1b1a Con gre .... ot P.1rt•11t'
,1r1<t Tt•,iche r s, ,\\r s Ros.1 L P.11"~ - ,1r1cl
the Oft1cf' of Co mn1t1r11ty Atfa1r.,
t-l U SA . ,, ,vr1tten ,1pologv Wt-- al .. o
fe el that 11 ''' ii ~1nex cL1sablc for yol1 1101
t o ,1ttend ,1 prOgfan1 ro111n1er11or,111r1g ,,
h1.;tor1c lege nd !licit Dr r\ ·1,1rt 1n Ll1 th t>r
King. I r h<1s c,illed . " Tl1P 1\\other 01 tl11•
,\ 1oderr1F reedon1 1\1 0 \ •en1ent
\-\1 e ,,·ould ho pe th ,1t 1n tilt' fl1ttJr('
\ Oll ('. Jn bf'COnl(' ./TlOt(' re~pt•cttlJ! to
tl1t~ ;;tl1dC'r1t;; '' ork 111 g \\ 1t h <;ll1cl e11t
gO\t>rnn1er1t ,1nd orgari11.d t 1011s \\"1tl11r1
thf' romm un 1tv V\' c arf' .1JI \\ Orl.. 1ng to
dC'velop the relat1on~h1p bet.,\ ee11
H 0 \\ ,1 rd Un1vers1 t\ 'ilnd the D1'>tr1ct OT
Co lu111b1.1 con1 N1t1n1t\
')1ncere!\
Darin\
A l verett
H US A Director.
Con1n1t1n1tv Aif,11r'

School of Religion 's
True Mission
Dear Mr Thon1p son
M s Bo nita. Davis' a.rt1<.:le on tht•
School of Religion 1n the Marc h 14th
HILL TOP
de serves_ co rnment
1
resonate fully w ith her desire that
person s who enter the r11in ts t ry of the
c hu.r c hes be fully comm itted ancl
spiri tually animated for thi s 1n1portant
servi ce However. it should be as ke d
whether or not it 1s the proper lunctior1

1

•

like all good pushers, continues to give
more to its willing junkie Israel, who continues to kill , pillage, rape and burn its way
tary aid for Israel . This increase goes to the
across the Middle East.
Begin government. which is alr.e ady sup- ·
Black people. who share cu ltural. historposed to be the recipient of a total $2 bilical and political bonds far greater and
lion in economic
and military aid
for
deeper with the people of the Middle East.
.
.
. fiscal
year 1981 .
Africa and the Caribbean, should be unaMeanwhile, New York Mayor Edward ·
nimous in their voici ng over the outrage of
Koch. leveled a fussilade of verbal
blows
giving bloodthirsty Israel even one more
,
at U .N . Amhassador Donalrl McHenry and
cent of foreign aid by this government, or
former ambassador Andrew '{Dung
for
any government .
,.
being " anti- Israel" and working a'ainst the
We should shout in unison 'To Hell with
Black-Jewish coalition. Both Ypµng and
Israel .' and for that matter, 'To Hell with
McHenry denied the Mayor' s 0ciferous
the Black leaders who continue to support
a llPgations and moverl back int•> the CarIsrael against the consens u s of the inter·
ter camp; McHenry in his seat at the UN
national community .'
and Young back. on !he ,ampaign tr•il for
How absolutely absurd it is for Black
·Massa Carter.·
leaders, supposedly representing the interAs the federal budgets goodies for Bla ck
es ts of our people, to have to pay lip ser·
folk ha' hPPn tri1nmed of what little it has.
vice to the maintenance of a racist and
•
offt•rt•ct <>Ver tile µast frw years , while Is·
ex J>ar1sio11ist state, which receives the mas·
r ae l r,1rries out its brutal fJractl cr of Zio-•ive funding our people are morP morally
r1ist oporesc;ion . it i~ apoarent th.lt federal
entitled to

a

1n~t1 tut 1o r1
A~ De.in o t tl1e Sc hool o i Rel igion, I

<J r11 co11 cerr1 ed abOlJ t the quality of th e
e<IL1c.111011 tl1e School provides as ''·e l l
.1 ~ .:ibolJt tl1e v.1l11f'~ its gratl11a t es hold
arid ernbody 111 their va r io u s \'ocations
I believe that thi s con cern ca n best be
addrf'~secl by ass11r1ng that all tho se
who nlatr 1c ula1e a re c hallenged to
e 11 •age tullv 1n the c r itica l ta sk ot

YoVrs truly.
Lawrence N Jones
Dean

Sophomore Ooss
Pushes On
Students of H o ,,·a rd U n ivers ity . I
find ft of the u tm os t i mpo rtance to re1nlorm you of the brea kthough that the
Sophomore Class in the sc hool of
Liberal Art s. w ith the help of Ke lvin
Bt1chanan ha s made. Th rough numerous meetings wit h National Car Renta l .
\ve \Vere _able to esta bl is h a deal where
H o ,vard students cou ld rent c ars with
their current cert ifica te o f registration
d ad student l p, Tbis apgl1~$ . ever.,:one
>A-·ith a drivers license: there is no a~e
limit, \'Ou do not need to Own a credit
ca rd or any o t,(ier su c h L~
There are certain Stipul a ti o ns that
go <1long w l tli rer1ting these cars, and
this 1n1orn1atio r1 can be obta i ned by
ca lling the Nat iona l Ca r Rental office ,
on 1001 12 th St . NW •. 0 C, the number is 783-1000
We as co llege students kn o w what a
comfort i t is to be able to rent cars ,
\vhen planning t o go so mewhere, or
just r1d1ng around town f h is is wh y it
1s important that as m any people as
possible rent these cars Right n o w H o1,·ard is on a pro bat io n period with
National Car Rental , t o see 1f we rea lly
'vant their servi ces; I say w e want and
need the se fac i lities . At va r ious times
throughout the ac adem ic yea r. National \vii! presen t u s w i th special rates .
The next specia l rate will be on Washington 's birthday ; wh e re we ca n rent a
ca r for. five day s w i th 750 free miles.
for ju st $8 5 00 If you bring of the special rat es ca rd s, that are available at
variou s pla ces on H o ward ' s c ampus
with \'Ou ; you will get a five dollar d iscoun t
As one wh o wa s instrumental in
bringing this abo ut. 11 1s m y si n c ere
ho pe that all students wil l take part in
the fruits, that have come abou t
through negot ia t io ns betw een ' the
Sop homo re Cl a ss i n the sc hool of L.A
<1nd National Car rental
Pea c e
Ru shern Baker

Guy C. Thompson .... , .... ... . ~ •••.. , ...•...•••. .- ..•• ...• Eclltofln cltllf
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prepa r ing intel lec tually. sp i ritually.
and morally. t o a ccept, with integrity.
c r itic al leadership roles in religious
and educational institution s This 1s
the mission -o f the Sc hool and it is
being vigorously pu rsued

@THE ctflLLTOP

•

ing to squelch criticism from it s Jewish
constituency over its " miscast" U .N . vote.
proposed a $200 million increase in mili-

oi the School of Rel 1g1on to levy 1udger11e11t s ll \Jor1 the nlot1vat1on a nd values
of 1ncl1v1d l1,1I l tl1clent s a nd to employ
the'e t.on cl l1s1ons as a ba sis for
ret.i.1 n1ng or cl1'>n11s,1ng then1 I state
uneqt11voL,1llv that tl11s is neither
dcs1r.1ble. 01ipropr1ate. or possible
Bocl1e' w h1Lh ordain 11ersons for
n11r11stry h.1ve the res p or1sib1lit y to
1n<1u1rP into their f;11th. motivation s,
value' . ,incl tor111111 t ments
Some
dcn o1111r1 ,111or1,1lly related · theological
<;Cho11I., ,1 re de facro extensions of t heir
spon sor1 r1g f)od1e<; <1r1d do h ave an
1r11port <1r1t 1iart 111 cletern1in1ng w\10 is
orrl,11 r1(·cl ll1e School of Rel igio 11 at
l·t o1varcl U111vers1ty is o r1or1clenom1na·
t1(1r1,1I , 1JrOlt.'\S1or1al
ancl graduate
sc hool ,1r1cl . ,1~ 'LJCh. is no t an agen t ot
,, c hurrh or grolJll of churches Tt1e
pro1Jf'r role 0 1 the raculty and adn11n1s·
tr,1t1ur1 1~ to 111s1st tipon the ptirsuit of
eJt.cellt•r1<.e \\ 1th 1r1 the cor11n1un it ~· and
to prov1cle a conte'"t for learning 1n
\\llt(h 1l1e )p1r11t1al nt1rtt1re 0 1 those of
it' 'lt1df'nt~ \\ho are preparing for
n11r11,tr\ ca11 be ta c1l1ta ted
1·11e School of Rel1g1on 1s a sc hool
,1r1d riot ,1 church. tholigh it m<ty somet1r11 e~ JP\eal the marks of a church It
clot>' 1101 1n'1'1 that 'tudents wh o enroll
cor11e tull\ 111<1ture 111 their voc,1tior1al
de·< i'>1(l11~ or th.i t th€-ir rn o ttvat; 0 ns be
Lin. i mbigut)Li~ lv clear
The f aculty
~ eek~ !(J a~, 11 re 1t1at 11one of these
ort~.1 s c,c,1pC' c,1 retlJI f'\,1r111na t ion and
tht· l':>.Citing reali t y 1~ that many
~tticl er1 t ' 1vl1o <1re cor1iused u1>on
t·ritr,1r1<"e cle1' t'lop clear 11erc ept1ons oi
iliPir vol,11 1011 , ,1r1d e:-.perier1ce a
tr.1 11 , i orr11,1t1 or1 o t t heir v,1 \ues
·1hf' Sc l1ool of Rcl1 g1on . 1n add1t1on
tcJ l1L·1ng ,, 1Jr o r es~1on,1! '>ct1ool . 1s also
gr,1d1~,\tt• .. chool ser1 ol1SI\' eng<tged in
cor1cern1ng
rt>ligion qua
1nc1111r 1
rl'lig1or 1 It'> ,turlent body 1s Q1ver se and
re 1 1r t~,e 1 11 .. r11ar1v 1,11ths \ \ ' e celebrote
tl11, d1\er;;1t\ ,1nd re101ce in the fact
tl1<1t \tt1rl er1ts ot va r ied religiolJS
p t·r~, 1 ,1 ,1o1 1 ~ 11r1d 11 a conger1 1al place t o
p 11 r,lJC' the edl1Cat1onal godls they
h;1ve dt>l1r1ed ior thern se!ves
The Sc hool oi Relig1011 is al so a
.,0,1,1! 1nst1tl1 ! 1on ,1 11d as suc h it reflects
tht• 'l)ectrl1r11 0 1 v,1lt1es \vh ich exis t in
t hf'
l,1rger
rul t t1ral
con te:-.t
Tl1eolog1c .1I edti c ation involves a
c r1t1<1Ut' oi viii Lies arid en courages
Stl1dc r1t • tu f'Jt.am1ne th"e1 r own con1r11it111 e 1 1t~ . bl1t 11 l1<1 S 110 '" ort ho dox'' v alti e
'>VS l~~ r11 to 1vhic l1 ,1 11 stu d ent s ml1 st
;11l here Freedon1 o t 1nql1iry p reclud es
st1 c l1 ,1 IJO'tL1rP 1n any edu ca tiona l

I

•

•
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.....
Yvette Hunt
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•

•
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It is important, that the women lawyer with the department and he
employer at the House of Fine at Howard know what happened told me I ha.d a valid complaint
Fabrics on Connec ticut Avenue because .braids ~th beads has .against my former employer .
told me I could not wear my hair become a popurar hairstyle. And as
In fac't, several complaints in the
To my surprise, my "former

braided and be"'ded As I walked in

'

the store one Saturday, he said.
referring to my hairstyle, ''What is.
this !' ' I quite calmly told him thi s

'•

was my new hairstyle.

I

Then he informed me about a
company policy, that I had never

heard of until then prohibiting me
from wearing my hair in braids 'Nith

beads.
I have never in my life been

I

questioned or confronted aboUt
my personal appearance unless it
involved personal safety Yet in my

•

eyes, my former employer made an
issue of my hairstyle as another
form of subtle racism prevalent in
D.C. and in the country. (Braids
and beads are totally Black in
oriain and I do not care what they
say of Bo Derek).
After his remarkable statement.
I told him I would not change my
hairstyle. He- still insisted that it
was a company policy and the next
time I come to work I should not
have my hair like that. Seeing that I
was aettina nowhere with this man,
I felt compelled to resign. I had
experienced other intimidations
under my white employer and this
confrontation · over my hairstyle

'

was about all I could take.

w~

enter the job market. tt1is
hairstyle. if not '' accepted." could
be the deciding factor on whether
or not we get jobs.
My experience raised the
question of where is this type of
hairstyle ''accept<lble'' and who is
to decide this?! For instance. if my
employer found my hairstyle
··unacceptable'' after I was hired
then there is a definite possibility
that he would not have hired me, if
he first saw me in braids and beads .
Frankly , I rebel aKainst a set
'' image ''
created through a
designer this or the '' in '' that . I
began wearing my hair in this
fashion for convenience and pride
in my heritage
. Incidentally. 1fn the February
1980 issue of Essence the article
orJ\ '' Dressing for An Interview''
su4gests not wearing the hair in
c0).'1rows and beads bec ause it
''di ttra c ts'' the i}lterviewer. This is
a ! ;range statement after previous
'
art,cles
have praiseQ the beauty
and versatility of 'braids. The
February article seems to imply
braids and bead~ are not appropriate for the business world . I do
not ag(ee! However, I did not let the in·
cident between my former '' boss'
and me go by .
Through a fr iend of mine, I
obtained . the number of the
Human Rights Department located

60's were brought to this departnient against employers who
prOOibited Blacks from wearing
lheir hair in an Afro. It seems most
white employers identify this hair
s·tyle with Black militancy, and feel
threatened.
I explained to the attorney that I
was not the first Black to complain
Of this employer. Another student
·ftom Howard this past summer
filed discriminatory
charges
against my ''boss'' for not paying
1\er the same as a white employee
who had worked at the 'Store, less
time. She, of course. won back pay .
The attorney drew up a for'mer
complaint against the company,
House of Fine Fabrics, which includes these reasons why I believe
I had been discriminitted against:
• My hairstyle is a predominantly Black hairstyle, representative
of Black culture, and dates back
hundreds of years . The white
employees are not restricted in the
s~les they may wear their hair
i
; -.
The respondent 's (House of
?fie Fabrics') policies regarding
J! Jrsonal grooming do not prohibit
'
.
n:,Y hairstyle.
I was not aware, until I talked to
the attorney that the Human Rights
Codes of D .C. had become a law in
1977. This law states in clear
English that no employer can
· rtstrict the appearance of employees on the basis of '' increased
at 1224 K St NW I talked with a b u s
ness

;

costs , business effi ci en cy. co n1 parative c haracteristi cs o f o ne
group as opposed to an<?ther. th e
stereotyped chara c1e1izatio ns o f
one group as oppos ed to ano ther
and the preferen ces o f co-w o rk ers.
employers . c ust o mers o r any o ther
person ··

Vincent Huggins

Campus Coalition

Jimmy Ca~er's
•

•

safety and comfort of the White
House. If he does emerge prior to
the release of the hostaaes from
Iran. he may find it a bit cold out
here.

President Carter's continued use
of the '' Rose Carden'' strategy to
maintain the impression that he is
workina hard on the Iran and
Afahanistan crisis , appears to be
working very well after Tuesday's
Illinois primary showed the incumbent as strona as ever
althouah the country is experience
upwards of 18 percent annual
inflation rate, hiah prime and
discount rates, relatively high
unemployment, and government ..
budaet cuts that will sever some .
social proarams .
Carter can seemingly afford the
relative calm he projects when
speakina from the East Room oi
the White House. The calm i,
however,
transparent. for he
{Carter), is demonstrating considerable
weakness
in
his
leadership to auide the economy
throu1h the pitfalls of high inflation ,
limited
economic
productivity and foreign policy .
The only recent Carter strength
is his virtual destruction of Sen.
Edward Kennedy (0-Mass .). Mr.
Carter looks aood on election
ballot returns but very sad as a

The President remains a man
whp is not able to smile or laugh or
show his immaculate white teeth
that was characteristic of the
Jimmy Carter '' peanut'' smile of
the, Democratic Convention 1n
1976. Instead. he has his surroaates
doing the smiling for him . Rosalyn ,
Billy, Chip, Hamilton Jordan. Bob
Strauss, Vice President Mondale
and Amy are all campaigning
diligently for the man who purports that the various crises of his
administration require his constant
presence to handle them .
The President, now continually
glum from always havina to relay
bad news to the American people,
has prescribed stron1 medicine for
the populace to follow although it
is an election year. His economic
strateay to fiaht inflation calls
from the slowina down of the
eC:onomy through a curbing of the
money supply, hiah interest rates

Prtsidtnt. If his rout of Kennedy

and balancina the Federal bud1et.

continues in the New York and
Connecticut primaries, Carter may
never have to leave the relative

Every area other than defense is
to be cut by S13 billion to balance
th~ budaet. Many ' 'people''

'.

azing Politics

•

•

'

,
Electio,n Runo •

•

'

program that has never esc aped 1 Ho wa rd Unive rsity , alth o ugh
co nsid ered by man y a private
the complications of the hall of the
inst itut ion , and lega l ly charCapitol building, where Congres s
ac ter ized as a private corpora has kept it. Congress and the
tio n, is very c lo se to being a
Presidei:it did accomplish a S200
publi c in stitut ion in that the
grant to social security and welfare
federal go vernment account s
recipients to help defray esc alating
fo r 60 perce nt o f the funds used
egergy costs . Energy costs are
to run Howard . Al so. Howard
climbing so fast that amount may
Un ive rsi ty is li sted in .: he United
not be enough .
Xtat'es
Gove rnment
Manual
The Pres ident has refused to
along ~v ith onl y o ne o ther
raise income or soc ial sec urity
U r1 iversi ty. Th is manual is the
tax.es in order to ra ise m ore
official handbook of the federa l
government revenue. H is refusal is
gove rn1n ent
being met with considerable rel ief,
as the amply taxed population 2 How ard Universi ty ha s a very
bas ic, intrin sic and o rigina l conwould view another tax very untradi ct ion. Whil e it was. .supfavorably . Imposition of addit ional
posedly es tablished to serve the
taxes would slow the economy too
need s of Afr ic an·Americans in
much and would result in a higher
pa rt ic ul ar and Amer ica in genunemployment rate .
eral, it historically ha s ope:rated
During the primaries . President
fro m a foreign frame o f refCarter has not voiced his positions
erence; a black Harvard ty pe of
The Administration has claimed on is·sues that affect various in·
f an ta sy dream , becoming a1poor
the development of about a terest groups. Other than prein1itation o f a bad exa·mple. This
million new homes for low-and- primary rhetoric , he has not said
fo reign frame of reference was
moderate income families . But anything pertaining to the Equal
a key iss ue during the Howard
anyone lookina at the ahettoes of Rights Amendment. He . has exstud ent m ovement of the 60s
New York City and some of the pressed support for the ryieasure in
and ha s consistently kept the
other ailin& cities, will not see the past and still supports its
Unive rsity severely lim ited in
much improvement in the housing passage. However, he has not
serving the real and legitimate
actively campaigned
for its
situation.
interests and needs of masses of
passage in the remaining few states
When the President first came to
our people. It has unfortunately
needed for passage.
office, he proposed an eneray
perpetuated classism and elitCarter aave key support for the
ism and imitation Howard type
D .C. Amendment during its years in
'
graduates.
the Conaress. SinCe Congressional
An o ther i mportant point
passaae. the President has n'ot
about the reality of Howard
campaianed or actively "oiced his
Univers ity is that its structured
support of the Amendment that
(bl1ilt in and i11stitutionalized)
would aive District residents
realitie s promote institut.ional
Con1ressional representation .
apathy:
Another issue'" that affects Black
Thi s institutional apathy is
constituencies is the future of the
part and parcel of the Howard
over 40 Black cdlleaes and
educational · experience and
universities.
Carter has given
man ifests itself concretely in
lukewarm support to these in·
student dissatisfaction and
Silitutlons but is not committed
alienation
concerning
the
enouah to pass an executive order
ac ademic materials they are
stoppin& State le1islatures from
pre sented w ith along w i th dis·
usina some of these institutions
sat isfaction and discuntent with
Into laraer state universities.
!he Howard bureaucracy .
Much of these problems that
This translates into an apathy
•
pla1ut .th• nation should be losing
c>n the part of the student who is
the President votes
in the
so overwhelmed with ~ork and
primaries, but the paradox is,
11roblems that he or she cannot
people keep turning out to support
or will not get involved in mathis candidacy for re-election .
te.rs that are important to his or
Thouah the incumbent is lacklier survival and development
luster and unsure as to which way
as a11 Afri c an-An1er ican student .
to lead the nation, the populace
Tt1is phenomenon c"n be charseems to be willin1 to wait till he
.1 r teri zed .i s a f orr f' t~ . non \'OI ·
receives his ''divine revelation .''
lJnta1y, institutional apathy
On the other hand, Ho\vard

The HUSA

c ompany , air my complaints , and
defend pride in my hairstyle. But it
is truly disgusting and . sad that on
the fir st job I attempt away from
home and on my own, I run smack
'
into th is type of narrow mindness
and ign oran ce. Wel come to the
Real World .

Howard Perspective

proarams are to be cut or seated
down drastically. A 3 percent
''real '' increase (above inflatK>n) in
the defense budaet is proposed
that would increase spending each
, yt-ar for five years .
Congress recently
rejected
Carter' s call for registration for
women . However, registration for
the possible draft of men was
ar:tproved .
The
defense
e·stablishment was pleased when
the cruise missile and the XM-1
tank programs went into full
production.
To alleviate the Black unemployment rate, which continues to
bt twice the rate of whites, Carter
earlier ·announced a S2 billion
youth oriented program to lessen
the high rate of Black youth
urtemployment now estimated to
be: almost 50 percent .

Vote Today

'

O n Apr il 3, 1980, there will be a
heari11g on my case and the
co mpa11y w i ll have to present
clefense or reasons for their act io r1~ I d o no l see where the\' have
a le g to stand o n.
It is gratify ing to kn ow that I can
take leg al acti on against thi s

1

Universi ty

st~nds as ~ ';,1

hope and ac complishm.bnt int
he mind s of inany Afr ican-Americaris and so-called '' developing'' peoples of the world ,
Howard is a: unique. institu t ion in Ameri c a in that its high
internat ional populati on, perce ntage wise, stands v irtually
un c hallenged in America, many
com ing from Afri ca and the
m idJea st.
Ho ward University' s loc ation
wit h in Wash ington, D .C., places
it with i n a co mmun ity of Afr ican-Ameri cans which makes ujp
about 80 percent of the District .
Howard stand s on a phy sical
and symbo li c hill 'above the indigen ous
African -Ameri c an
people (ma sses} of Washington ,

. D.C.

•

The stark real "ities of innercity D .C. urban !ife surrounding
Howard contradicts the mission
o f Howard University to serve
the disadvantaged and d issatisfied. The immediate community surrounding Howard
may be u sed as a yards~k for
its effec tiveness , althougfi other
v ariables need to be considered
in evaluat i ng the effec tiveness
of Howard .
Howard University is the depository of great volumes of information documenting, illum inating a"nd analyzing the histori cal and present e)(periences
of African-Americans , Africans
and oppressed peoples throughout the world .
Finally , for now, Howard
University provides the opportunity for our people all over
America and the world to come
together, share experiences , d is· '
cuss i nd iv idual and world problems and chart alternat ives to
present pol icies and directions
which are in operat ion both na·
t ionallv and inte-rnat ionally ,

0

The Un ited Campus Coal1t1on

(U.C.C.) conference beaan a proCess of reflect ion on the real·
it1es of Ho\.,·ard Un 1vers itv
.v-.'hi c h was verv enlightening
and bent>fici,11 to its part icipdnts . It represented a ne\\' beginn ir1g . D1scussi9n and analysi~
n1u st co nt inue. Our f i nd i ng~ ~o
far \\'ill help l JS in co n,trL!Ct tng
tl1 i ~ United C.impus C.~ o .1l i t i on
11 · ~ t1P l o ll~ to do 11 1
•

The Hilltop, Friday, M•rc:h :Z1, 1 •
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Eight S

uards .To Help

Get Fina. ~cia/' Aid

======~~~~~~!I::=·

Each semester a large number of Howard
:,tudents find it necessary to ask for financial aid. However, just turning in the correct form or even being termed eligible does
not guarantee that a student will receive
a~.

.

Generally, it turns out to be thJ' little mistakes or items a student overlooks 'that
makes a person ineligible. The computer
will kick out incorrect forms.
,
As a safeguard against beiitg turned
down for financial aid, keep in rmind the
'
guidelines listed below. They could be the
difference between a nagging bill or finan.
cial security.
I . If you are an undergraduate student
seeking money from Howard, a Financial
Aid Form (FAF) AND Howard University
Financial Aid application must be filled

out.
2. If you are a graduate student seeking
aid from Howard. a Graduate and Professional School Financial Aid Service (CA P·
SFAS) form AND H.U . application must be
filled out.

.;t :' ;'·~,

3. The FAF is a federal form and must be
mailed to the address indicated- not sent
to Howard. The processing fee must also be
enclosed.
4. The deadline for H.U. applications is
April 1.1980. Note that this cmndlflwJf.IUW
break and it is Suggested that studmts! turn
in their applications before classes end. The
Financial Aid Office will be open during
spring break and applications postmarked
by April 1 will be accepted.
5. H.U . applications cannot be processed
without the FAF.
6. Howard Ulliversity's code number for
the FAF is 5297.
7. Common mistakes made on the H. U.'
application incllJde:
a. failure to include l .D. number or
social stcurity number.
•
b. failure to complete address.
c. failure to indicate citizenship.
d. failure to include parents ' signature.
e. failure to indicate which semester
aid is requested.
B. Application forms used for the fall and
spring cannot be used for summer sessions.
A separate form is required for the summer.

i;I\\
'

•

H. U. .Scholarships ln.crepse
----='LY..:.P.:•c::m,,•:.:l•=S.:u..:.ll"o"'n'---- ionate share (of the scholarships) abso rb the increase of tuition ."
HilllopStlffwriter
based on its enrollment," she ex.Will iams reported that it is too
plained .
Howard University's Trustee
The
National
Competitive soon to tell what effects President
Tuition and National Competitive
Scholarship is a renewable award Carter's recent budget proposals
scholarships will increase in acmade to entering freshmen with a will have on HOwa rd 's financial aid
cordance with the tuition raise
awards .
high overall high school average,
next semester, according to Assis'' The cuts will not have an
ranking in the upper ten percent of
tant Director of Financial Aid Bartheir c lass and a cumulative score immediate effect," she stated ,
bara Williams .
of 1000 on the Scholastic Apti"tude referring to the comi ng school
'' When school costs go up, finan•
year .
Test .
cial aid must increase to try to
Williams urged students to meet
William s said, ''The National
meet the students ' needs," said
Competitive Scholarship is not the April 1 deadline for financial
Williams .
stri c tly based on tuition but should aid appl ic ations.
'' But there is never enough
money to go around," she added .
Full time students with a 3.0
grade point average minimum for
the academic year are eligible for
the Trustee Tuition Scholarship
which Williams said is partially
funded by tuition and fee c harges.
''Each sc hool" gets a proport-

•

itesLie About Owning'B/ack' Businesses
Iv loaer Chelley
HiU... Se.ft.ritier

The number of white front
organizations which control Black
businesses
should be a concern to the Black population. said
Col . Milton G. Carey, founder and
president of the Associated
Minority Contractors of America
(AMC)
'' There have been abuses of the
procurement process,'' for Black
businesses, said Carey.
Problems arise when '' unscrupulous '' whites
1n front
organizations exploit minorities
and when minorities allow exploitation , Carey explained .
' ' Blacks
or
minority
bus inesspeople who cut deals to
bring in white businesspersons'' is
another area of abuse, Carey said .

'' Some · minorities
form
legal
compa nie s ''
but
leave
management to white firms in the
form of consultants.
Accorclina to Carey , the
American Minorit-y Contractors of
America ,
a
O . C . · based
organization, was founded in 1975
and has e)tpanded to 38 states and
the Virain Islands The AMC attempts to oraanize insurance
policies and bonding companies
for minority businesses .
specifically , '' Blacks have aot to
recognize
that we have an
economic interest lo protect ... all
our life interests have operated to
group disadvantage," said Carey .
The ten per cent
set-aside
program for minority businesses
became a reality through the work
of Rep. Parren Mitchell, (0-Md).

''There were some findings of
fronts . (but) the program was
only for a one-year period (197778),'' stated Major Clark , counsel
for Congressman Mitchell 's Small
Business Committee.
The conaressional amendment
''did achieve its purpose,'' said
Cliirk . Its aoal was to assist
minority businessmen in aaining
contracts .
''No leaislative act exists now.

Public law 95·507 deals with subcontracti_n& opportunities for
mir.orities,'' Clark added . However,
he also stated that no aoals are set
forth as to expected minority
business contract levels.
A lack rOf leaislative programs
for Black businesses is only part of
' . Carey stated that
the problem
·• slacks overlook minority stores in

the community while voluntarily
ex.porting 95 per cent
of ou r
economic wealth ."
Figures from the Commerce
Department ' s 1978 Statist ical
Abstract shed more light on the
seriousness of Carey 's statement.
Minority businesses took in S16.6
billion in recei pts, compared to
gross receipts
for
American
domestic businesses of S2 .38
trillion .
These figures reflect only .65 per
cent of minority business receipts
in the U.S. during 1972 . the most
current data available from the
Commerce Department 1n th is
area .
''We ca n't enjoy civil rightS·
without economic rights ." Car'ey
asserted .

Sex Discrimination On The Job Not Rare

'

publishina company ... My boss
Hilhop Suftw1iter
became interested in ,me. I was 23
'
'' SEXUAL harassment,'' .• in- years old. I had a very attractive
timidations,"
'' reprisals,'' and boss. I wore short skirts. ''
'' racial discririlination'' are all
violations of the Equal Employment Opportunity Com- ! She noted that because she
mision 's (EEOC) auidelines of Title woul.d not submit to her boss'·
VII under sex discrimination, advances, he '.' made life very
sta ted a spokesman for EEOC.
difficult for me." · She went to the
Accordinp tn n,.." Lott. Public mailaaina editor. and ex.pla.ined to
Affairs
Specialist .
and him that she was havina problems
spokesperson tor the t:EOC. ''Most aettina alon1 with a co--worker.
of the cases come from private
She said the mana1in1 editor's
industries, employers and cor-

O

replay was, ''Davis is a senior
editor, artd you' re a secretary .
Se<:retaries are much
more
ditpensable.
With that she quit her job.
~ Howard student in the School
of liberal Arts stated that she had
bftn involved in what she considered sex discrimination while
applyin& for a summer job. '' I was
applyina for a stock clerk pcsition
in a plumbina equipment store,''
she said .
''I explained to the ~mployer

that I had experience in working
with plumbing equipment. I used
to work with my father. He explained to me that he had enough
women working as cashiers and
that he need~d men to work with
the equipment.
'' He also said that he was not
discriminating against women for
this job. I did not get the job."
She added, '' I did not bother to
complain because I ·felt the job
w·as not worth it. There were other
jobs available .''

ers Help Paym·gFue·I Bill

j)oration-type businesses coveri•·
the entire spectrum of employment , includina federal .''
In 1978 there were over 30,000
ly loter Ch.1!!ie!II'....._ __
sex discrimination complaints filed
Hi._ l ..ffwriltr
with the EEOC.
Assistance for the hi1h cost of
Lott stated that ''a person would fuel and utility bills for the city's
file a complaint to the Commission reJidents is available throuah the
if the action which was taken Ultted Plannina Oraanizatiion
against them ... causes them to C4'J,>l. said Teresa Jones, a staff.
submit to advances." He added, w'.~ei at the aaency.
''Sex discrimination also covers
fthe UPO. located at 1021 14th
pre-employment ."
-·
Stf: N .W ., provides up to MOO in
He continued,· '' If sex is a e rff;.~ raency aid for increases in
determinina factor, it is unlawful. heC]tina oil, electric and natural
The complaint process can ta'ke up aa bills . To be eliaible, persons
to 90 days." But ''most of the cases mLst make under the maximum
take between 40 to 60 days."
income auidelines set by the UPO.
Lott explained that in the in- This includes an annual income
vestiaation it is decided as to limit of S4.250 for one member
whether or not sex is a determinina family and S1 ,37S for each adfactor. If sex is a factor, then the ditional family member.
person raisin& the a:leailtions and
Applicants
can
find
the
the person whom the complaint is necessary forms at family centers.
filed aaainst are '' allowed to churches. the Department of
conciliate or ,n eaotiate a .set- Human Resources, neiahborhood
tlement ." If a settlement cannot be aaencies and the lJI() itself,
made, '' somebody aoes to court.''
stat~ ,Jones. This provides ''acAn employee of Washinaron · cessi~ility to more people'' since
Won1an 's Magazine described her so nlwany sites are available, she
experience with sex discrimindt1011 addetJ.
'
'' I've just encountered it once. in
Handicapped or blind inthe job situation at a New York . dividuals can call the UPO for help

.

in completing the necessary forms.
The
Community
Services
Agency {CSA) via the D .C.
government funded the program .
The CSA provides similar services
to towns and cities across the
country .
Jones stated that '' S4.2 million in
funds'' had been set aside through
appropriations frpm Congress. The
present application period began
on Nov. 21 , 1979, and runs through
June 30.
'' We have seen-4,336 household s
as of March 14.... (or) 12,508 individuals,'' added Jones.
Tenants may also receive
assistance if · their rent has in~reased due to rising fuel costs .
The eligibility requirements are the
same for horrw!owners . a~d the aid
provided is up to SSO.
Students who are respo11sible for
paying rent can also gain
assistance for utility costs if they
meet the requirements , said Jones.
In all cases, proof of income and
rent increase notices are rnx
when applying for aid .

•v

Otis Thomas and colleague ex.amine computer printout

H.U.TriesToFill Void
In Computer Jobs
•

'

By Johnso~ Lancaster

Thomas added that CO BISS also
Hllllop Sblffwriler
seeks · to motivate students to pro''We hope to fill the void of duce scholarly papers , to have
supplying qualified Black program- speakers from industry talk about
mers and managers,'' said Dr. Otis c urrent trends, and to get students
Thomas, director of the Computer to tutor each other in problem
Based Management Systems curri- areas . COBISS has applied for
c ulum
at
Howard 's Business - membership in the Association for
School .
Co mputer Machinery (ACM) in ordAdding that Black people are er· to enhance its ties with natinal
underrepresented in the computer representatives of the computer in-industry, Thomas noted that pre- dustry profession , Johnson noted.
sently there are 3,000 Black people
Thomas advocated that people
employed as programmers, sys tem begin to explore computers and de>
analysts , data processors, key- velop sOme background in them . In
punch operators and other soft- the future, people will have to
ware functions .
have a knowledge of computers as
All totalled 700,000 data proces- more every day applications are
sors and computer programmers found for them .
are employed across the United.Compute rs, in , today's ~ciety ,
States. Thomas said the demand have replaced a lot of functions
for people with computer back- that previously consumed man
grounds is not being met, and that hours and cash resources. For inHoward University should at least stance, bills are processed, inventap into the tremendous opportun- tory is done and tax. forms are kept
ities the field offers .
by computers.
'' It makes little difference to me
Thomas predicted the future
whether we are working for black , trend of computers will lie in mintblue, gray, or green '' owned com- computers linked to larger mempanies Thomas declared. He was ory · ,banks but perforr;ning specific
more concerned with the 41 stu - functions, like building security,
dents now enrolled in the program temperature control , energy con-gaining expertise through summer servat ion and myriad other jobs.
1
internship programs .
He singled out the Departme nt
Upon !=Ompletionof the sophe>- of Defense (000) as prime mover
more year, and junior year,
behind what is known as artificial
each student is required to partici- intelligen ce. or o.ne computer propate in an internship program . Be- · gramming another computer to do
sides this method to hone a· stuc~rtain things, thereby makina
,
dent's skills, Thomas revealed that computers unpredictable 1n the
the students
have long run .
organized the Computer B.lsed InLimited expetiments have been
formation
Systems
Society
(COB I SS).
con du ctP.d pitting two computers
Earl
Johnson, president of programmed to understand the
COBISS stated the group' s purpose 'e lements Of th~ game of c:1ess
as '' promoting an increased know- .:lgainst each other. Projects like
ledge of the science, design, de- this one are prompt.ing researchers
velopment, construction, lang- to ask the question : '' How do
uages and applications of modern take so mething that is not human
computer technologv for business and give it tra its of an intelligent
functions .''
human being ?''

vou

'
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e D.C. Inmates

g
Speci1l to ilie Hilltop
Lorton Prison •~rt
The decision to close the old
D .C. Jail and transfer 400 to 500 inmates to other D .C. Department of
O:l1ctions facilities is raising concern among inmates and staff.
Inmates are being pla ced in
overcrowded conditions and
correctional officers say they
expect '' tension on the hill''
(Central Facility) between officers
and inmates, especially with
summer coming up.
Officers have been instructed to
make room in the aiready tight
conditions that exist in Central
Facility' s dormitories. Tables used
by inmates to write' letters and
term papers and to study are being
replaced by ,beds that will accomodate the ·expected population
increase.
''We have to put them somewhere, " said a correctional employee.

As of March 6, 1980. the inmat•

•
~pulation

was 1 ,063 A correctr:bnal
official
said ,
'' The
p.} pulation wi'l l rise to an est~
11
n ated 1,200 to 1,250." It is not
' .
ki 1own how m!lny inmates can be
hobused i1.1 Ceotral Fa.c ility, but the
tightly cramped beds that e"ist
now in, dormitories are a sign of
turmoil .
After the order was handed
down to make more room in the
d()rmitories, two inmates got into a
di~pute over space. O"einmate waf
moved into a dormitory, and the
other was forced \o yield a portion
of his space
The heated dispute was kept to a
rririrnrnb;' Tesidents of the dor·
mitory
_
A n inmate reported an incident
th ~t took place in 1971 when
conditions beca me overcrowded .
He stated. '' I just arrived in Lorton
and was coming down the wa,k ,
when an inmate staggered out of a·
dormitory and asked, '' Is the bas-- 1
tard deadl" lt , ~as later discovered~

that the incident took place
because of a fi1ht over bed space.
When asked ·his thoughts on
overcrowdina. Walter Moore El. a
dormitory resident, llid,''Naturally
it's aoina to cause confusion and
animosity. For three years I have
had some breathing room, but now
I feel closed-in and I have ill
feelinas about it."
James Lloyd, classification and
parole caseworker, said he is co~
cerned
about
overcrowded
conditions more than an additional
caseload . He expressed possible
solutions to help alleviate the
potential danaer. ''The only
solutions I see is to move men to
Minimum Security or build more
dormitories'' Lloyd said.
Minimum Security Facility has
bed space for JOO inmates,
althouah its present count is 170 .
An official at Minimum said they
will not exceed 250 inmates. The
majority of Central Faciltiy's

population has a sentence struc-

'

'

the cJrriculum to determine if they
lead 'to an understanding of the
commuhications industry.
·Students who held an interest in
broadcast engineering, which is
not taught at Howard, should join
Howard 's Broadcasting Cl ub which
provide1 technical tra1n1ng 1n
broadctrting, Barrow said.
Stud'fts also criticized the
academic advisory services within
the Sc1loo l of Communications.
and suggested that each departmen! should have an advisory and
couriseling program. They claimed
that instructors who advise students '' do not lh ave the time'' to
~dequately stvdy curricul um requirements and counsel students.
Dr Or.lando Taylor, head of the

Department of Communication
Arts and Sciences, addressed the issue of accreditation, saying that an
applicition for accreditation ·will
be submitted in May, and that
some sequences in the Dept. of
Communications Arts and Sciences
'' have a good chance'' of being accepted . He was unable to name a
date as to when the accreditation
process would be completed .
Students requested support for
"students trainina facilities WHBCAM and Video News File, asking
for maintenance and equipment
improvement at WH BC and fund·
ing and equipment security for the
continuation of Video News File
operations. The administration
made no commitment as to con•

Ethiopian Opposition Fragmented
-

~"

Conriru«J from ,,.,,,

2

Christians have '' disheartened '' themselves as '' not a genuine
many supporters ''by their inability rei:>resentative of the Eritrean peoto unite," said one source.
ple." State Department officials
. Ethiopian embassy officials explained that althouah '' division
,oint out that the three major Ert- inherent (amoni: the EPLF and ELF}
trean movements have so far fa i led
to unite under the common polit ical doctrine of Marxist-Leninism .
In fact, the Eritrean Liberation
Front·Popular liberation Forces

their bets'' on increasing military
aid to the ELF and EPLF until the
political differences between the
movements can be effectively alleviated or settled.
Although
Ethiopian officials
denied allegations that it was
supporting anti-Siad Barre auerilla
forces against the Somali government, which has long supported

(ELF-PLF), under the leadership of

the WSLF and the SALF, State

Jona-time Eritrean nationali,st leader Osman Saleh Sabbe, has refused to both totally embrace Marxist·leninism or agree to unify his
movement with the ELF and the

Department officials charged that
Ethiopia is giving material and
political support to Somali disstdents formina the Somali Salvation
Front (SSF).
Composed basically of disgruntled former Somali soldiers
and believed to be headquartered

-

PLF.
Ethiopian embassy officials,
who proudly cling to the banner of
Marxist·leninism, point to the
seeminaly politically contradictorv
support •aiven to the three movements by politically conservative
Arab states such as Iraqi Saudi Arabia and Kuwait . who have es;
poused their political aims elsewhere as beina against the spread
of communism .
'
The leaders of two of the Eritrean movements were ·described
by Ethiopian officials as being
''bouraeois ," and the movements

Ga........

Lt. Col. MtMgistu H•;I• Mariam,
chairman of the PMAC.

would emerge," they are '' driven
together by the brutality (of the)
oppressive nature of the reaime
(the PMAC)."
While saying that figures of Eritrean support bv Arab nations are
not available , Sta te Department
officials said thev are '' hedaing

also has access to Ethiopian radio,
has launched a number of smallscale military operations against
the Barre aovernment at obscure.
outlying villaaes alona the SomaliEthiopian border.
'' They are not." said one
source," any threat to the national
security of Somali." This could ,
however, chanae if the Oaaden
conflict intensifies, said another
source.

....

closed out most of the Drought
(the CILSS) to combat the drought Relief Fund (ORF) projects that
in the Iona term," according to the were initiated in fiscal 1974, to
House of Representatives rePort · help overcome the dev3stating ef·
The six countries. Chad. Mali, fects of the Sahelian drouaht," the

ply, and administrative and technical support to key aovernment
services.''

Mauritania. Niaer, Senegal and

World Bank, 1979 Annual Report

tional community will continue to

Upper Volta were joined by The
Cambia and Cape Verde and major
donor countries, including the U .S
and C•nada to form the Club of the
Friends of the Sahel. The Club is an
oraanizationi.1 framework throUgh
which development aid went to the

ifldicated. Operations conducted
by the Bank included '' small-scale
1rr1gation, reforestation , animal
health measures, rural water sup-

be necessary to further tbis momentum and in case of bad wea-

er to form an interstate committee

Dean Barrow projected that substantial changes in the School of
Communications would come in
the long run with the completion
of a new communications building
to be erected across from Cramton
Auditorium, but that the new fa cility could be '' 20 years away."

Lynne Scott, president of the
School of Communications Student Council , suggested ·that administrators need to be aware of
student attitudes and that meet·
ings such as the grievance forum

should be held monthly .

•acltm
H.U. Tae Kwon Do Club
l1blmo Otlto
International Sludtont Att0ciation
Lutheran Student AHOclation
M•rtin Luther kins Theoloaic•I
Society
MIA Auoclallon
New Afrlkan Club
National Society of Black E~
ainttrt
Newm.an Club
Phi Delt. k.app.a (Educ•tion)
Plannin1 Student Or1.1ni:ration
Project HIP
Politic.11 Sci~ce Society
aebirth of Old Time Substances

The office of .Student Aclivities
is placina "on notice'' 1he followina oraanizalions fo r reasons as
indicaled i each calegory. The
status of these organ izations is in
jeopardy unless and unl it lhe
missing items are submilted:
Missing Constitutions
Abtolom )ones Auociation, The
C.anlerbury Club
Ametican
Pharmaceulic•I
AllOciation
Chi ft.a Phi Sorotily
M•them.1tic1 Club
Psi Chi P1ycholo1y Honor Society
lho Chi Society

(loofl)

Sl1m11 Thet.1 Tau HonGJ Society
(Nurlin&)
Student N.1tion.1I Dent.I A~
ci•tioi!i
Tail.a Lt Weuli (Sw.1hili)
Uj•.1m.a
Urb.1n aecreation M•jan Club

Missin1 Organization Census
Form
Afric•n itddies Student Auoc:i.1tion
Afro-lr•:rilian Student AllOcialion
Alpha kapp.a Delt. Honor Society
(Socio'61y)
Alph,a Phi Omep
Ari- Department Cradu.1le Siu·
dent Auoc~lion
Au. T. Sp.1uldin1 Insurance Society of H.U.
Astra-Herb.al Society
lh.1kti Yop Club
Chi Delta Mu fr.aternity
Colle1i.1te Aff0ci.1tion for leserach of Principles
Counwlin1 .and Student Personnel
Auociation
Dell• Sianui Pi
Delta Thet.a Phi L.aw fralernity
Economic Club
C.1"mm.i Phi Della Sorority
Howard Cospel Choir
Howard Players
Howard University fashion •nd
Te1tiles AffOc~tion
H.U. Judo
H.U. Scientific Technic.11 Le.1dership Enterprites
H.U. Student Coalition A1.1in1t

rurions
Anpl Fli1ht
ln1lilute of Electric.al :and litttronlc En1inttn
lnternalion.a.I Le•1ue of ll•cli.
Architecture Studrnl
kapp.a Dell• Pi Hon<H' Society
Martin Luther kini: Deb.ate Society
Omicron kappa Upsilon
Omicron Nu Honor Society (Hum.an Ecolo1y)
Phi Alpb. D.alt. Law fraternity
Pi Siama Alpb. Natiorul Honor
Society
Pre-Medical and Dental Club
Siama De!t• Chi
Sil""' Phi ~lpha
Or1.ani:rationiil Census fonm
.1re available in the Office of
Student Activities. aaom 117,
Bl.1ckburn Center. for more U.. •
formation, call 636-7000.

against the youth.
Hynchek went on to 1.lbel the
decision as a ''victor victory'' for
the case. With Johnson out of MCI ,
Hynchek said the defense no
longer fears for Johnson's safety as
much as they did before.
Ken Morgan, chairperson of the
Terrance Johnson Coalition, called
on Johnson' s Sl!RXlltas to keep the
case before the public eye.
'' Public awareness is very l important at this stage of the case,"
M~rgan said.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
•

APPLY NOW FOR
PART-TIME JOBS BEGINNING IN AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
WITH
•

THE CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE

ther. to provide help as needed,"
the W9rld Bank 1979 Report urged.

AGENCY·
•

' In Nearby Mclean and Rosslyn (Near Metro Station)
$4.30 to 4.84 per hour

During the Day - Typists and Clerks Must be able to work 20-30 hours
per week Convenient Public Transportatipn Available
•
'

At Night < Security Escorts and Clerks 16-35 hours per week
Must have own transportation

'

QUALIFICATIONS REQUIRED

Hughes Is news
W•mak.9•9 111tt0c:n:1ac11

-

•c

Candidates must be U.S. citizens. Civil Service status is npt required .
Thorough security background investigations will be conducted .
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defendant, rendering his conviction for manslaughter and use
of a handgun unlawful ." ·
As a result of these developments, Johnson is now seeking a reversal of his conviction .
Hyncheckalso said that the favorable Pautuxent decision signals
two strong possibilities: First, that
the guards at the Maryland
Correction Institute {MCI) in Hager·
town , Md. were at fault in the two
alledged instances of assualt; and
second that Maryland may drop
assualt charges n9w pending

''Assistance from the interna-

Sahel.
'' The United St~tes , along with
other major industrial nations, still
flushed with sympathy for hungry,
displaced, and destitute millions of
Sahel reaion made ambitious commitments," the House report indicated . However the ambitious
commitments were not implemented to the maximum . For while the
drouaht persisted in, aid authorized for the Sahel were constantly
slashed by Congress. ·The Sahelian
reaions need the construction of
development infrastructure such
as wells, irriaation canals . desert
housin& and health care centres
It appears however that the
World Bank has been more aggressive in implementing developmf>nt
proarams. to benefit the Sahel rraion. ''In fiscal 1979, the Bank

tributions to WH BC. but agreed t<>
replace Video News File equip.
ment that was recently stolen.
Students expressed the need for
a communications library or a
mQre adequate reading room . Barrow answered that a library in the
near future was not planned and
that the reading room would remain in its present state.

TTENTION~.-~~~~~--.

in Addis Ababa, the SSF, which

Sahe/~~~~~---~~~ $iifuJ~-3

'

ture of 10 years m1n1mum. Just
how many men would be eligible
to ao to Minimum Security should
tile criteria be altered is not
known .
In a Philadelphia newspaper article entitled ''Prisons Just Make
More Prisoners'' by Colman McCarthy, he 't:01tacB::J
'' supporters - both
active
and
passive-of America' s prison
system.''
McCarthy wrote '' for the tenth,
hundredth or thousandth time,
depending when you began
listenina to the debate-if offered
still again: caging people doesn't
work . Criminal treatment of
criminals is a crime. It is as
heinous, in its own way , as the
'
bloodiest
act of violence by the
com mon street thug.
''Perhaps it is worse, because the
overcrowded, filthy and violent
conditions found in countless
prisons around the country, persists with the approval of the
decent and honorble.''

continued from page 2

partment of Rad io. Television . and
Film, said ''equipment used in
(broadcast) produ ction courses will
be similar' ' tO the equipment used
at WHMM . George Foster added
'' the=. workings and understandings''
of the station will coincide ~ith
that of the school.
One stude!'tt suggested that instructors in the School of Communications be hired based on
their experience in the industry
rather than on academic credentials . France replied that curriculum decisions are '' professional
matters to be dealt with by professional educators.''
France added that ·the curriculum committee. which includes
two students , is Currently studying

•'

•

CommunicatiOns Forum-----------·- - - -

•

•

'
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Office of , Personnel
Department A, Room G-03-RS
P.O. Box 1925
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Hilltup St•ffwrit~r
t1Jv(' nevt•r "er11 Ceorge Bizet ' s
µl,1y ·· c,1rr11e11 ·· I have never seen
tht• '50;; 111ov1e ''Ca r111en I ones ··

,\fter set•1ng the Un1vers1ty
C<.'fltcr'~ slagC' prese11tation of ''Car111f•r1 jo11e ;;."

ho\vever. I wish I had

~rt~11 thf.•111 !10t h

That 's ho\v good it

I ~11• co1111 cltlrama plot of the·
pl ,1y (,1 Se).v. southern Bla c k
\V <>111,,11 St1•,1l s a so lcJier from his
g11 I, drop~ t1 i 111 for a fighter and 1s
cJr illt:.•cl bv tl1e realous soldier) was
1;01111•\vl1.it lrtlf', the exuberance of
1l1t• co 11111.-i11v i..cpl it frorn appedr111g d.1led
lr1(lf't•cl . \v1tl1 !>O 111l1c h 1ale11t going towarcls thf' lllav. 1t made me
..lngrv \vhen l1tlle, .1voidable things
dt"lr.i ctt•d f1on1 the quality It is
li kt• ;r11clin~ b l1t vour co llar · ts
c: rookecl 011 \' OUI graduation piclllf t'~ .111d 11 L1t b(•111g fut to do a
1t1111 ~ .1bcJul 11
1\ 111,11or co11t r1hutor to this parado ~1t ..11 V IP\\' of
Ca rmen Jones '·
wa ~ tilt' C1t 1r1 0~ 11l1 e re 1n whi ch the

Alongside Price was l ohn l .
LeSane as Corporal Joe. leSane
t~pe atmosphere created many
problems This was the Center' s was fantastic vocally, but his actsecond Dinner Theat1e. If the first ing needs a little work . Sometimes
was anything like the second, one his hammed-up performance was a
little much, even for the stage .
n1istake should have been enough.
Portraying Cindy Lou , the desertEven when food . is perfectly ed girl· back-home, was Mill Ang·
h3ndled (and it 'Wasn' t) it really elina G . Reed . Her solo ballad, ''My
does not n1ix with stage .
Joe," was attreasure . Husky Miller,
The other det"ractions Were the boxer, was played by Carle At·
11ninly techni ca l . The sound equip- water . Carle breathed life into the
n1ent · could have been better . part of the arrogant boxei- .
Many a line was ruined by the
The rest of the cast gave firm
whine of electro11ic f PPdhaclc The S:llpport to the play . Giselle (Gigi)
stdge could have been higher to al· Jackson as Frankie and Susan Cor·
low everyone to get a good view of l~y as Myrt, two friends of Ca.r·
the action The troupe 's running men 's, were strong in ·characterizdback an~ forth from left stage to tion
right n1ade it hard to hear at times
With Anthony J. Perkin~ as Rum ,
This could hdve been avoided by
s1n1 ply turn ing around
as I said , Gary Diering as Oink , Leslie Hov.'·
atd as Morrel . Dannette Fogle as
li ttle things
Any fault of the performers was Sallie and Mary Ann Myles as a
n11nor Patri ce A . Price was ravish- girl. the musical shaped up nicely
What '' Carmen Jones," the mem·
111g as the sultry Carmen . Her attra c tive features were surpassed bers of the case, and the show 's
only by her vocal talents To use ptoducer, Professor T G Cooper ,
the vernacular . '' The sistah could show is pron1ise I expect to see
blow• •·
rrtore such efforts from them all

play was performed. The buffet-

The Cast of 'Carmen Jones,' a play which appeared last Friday evening in the University Center

A Day of Culture

Long Live Zimbabwe
Dy Shirley C.1rswell
Hillt••P St.aff•ritl'r

-

Tl1e ,.\fr ica11 drun1 1011 penettJ tes

r·he !tll£•11Le.
r11c· c/.1nt·ers enter,
Bells iir1gl1ng fro n1 ar1k les. \\.flSf!t,
Bod ie~
\vrapped 1r1 brightly
colurecl
r lie

~ \~,11 che~

1uu r11e~·

to

111othertand

bel!·''' ·
S.1tL1 rd il; , 1\o\arch 15. brought an
e1lll to Zin 1Uab\'ll e Week '60 , \vith a
0.1y of CultL1 re at Ca lvary United
M~tl1odi s t Cl1ur ch
·1he' day \o11g Third World film
festiva l c111d a11 e\en1ng of cultural
.
e;\ptessions \\ere the c limax of SI;\
.
d,1 ys of dCt1\·1ties aimed at ra1s1ng
.
f
z·1m·
$1 S.OtXl a11 d supp I1es or

babwe c hildren in refugee c amps
•
•
fhe Third World films began at
11 a.m Traveling from Senegal to
·G reat Br1taiii, tht> U .S. to South
Afri<;a . Cuba , and finally to
• ,\1ozamb1que, the films portrayed
the years of struggling and fighting
that liberation movements around
the world have fa ced Some have
been successful, like Zimbabwe
Others a~e still engaged in the
st ruggle
Nevertheless, peopte of co lor
have 1nainta1ned one essential
ele1nent through the years of
opp ression · culture
Th
.
f h D
0
_ f C el evening progdramh_ t e ayl
o
u ture expresse t is 1n sever a
f
· .
d.
. d
d
orn1s , inc 1u 1ng music , ance an
Th f
f
poe 1ry
e 1rs1 source o c u 1ture
·

was drawn from We st Africa The
West
Afri ca n Dan ce r s a 11d
Drummers, a troupe of seven
female and three male drun1mer s,
has been perform ing in the
Washington area for about nine
years
The mesmerizing rhythm of the
drllmmers and the fa sc in ating
movements of
the
dan cers
enraptured t~e large audience and
set the perfect mood for an
evening of culture .
The next sou rce was fou11d right
here at Howard University G rima
Tessema , a HU student and poet,
recited two relevant poems , one by
a South African poet and the other ,
his own work , ent itled '' Hea rt s

Beat Aga1r1 ··
Tt1e blues are a ve ry intrica te
part of Bla ck mL1 sica l history, •and
Archie Edwards , a blues guitari st ,
11rovided tha! cultural trait for the
evening Edwards played several
blues selections , inclu ding cln
o rig i11al of h is. '' A Satu rday Night
Ho p "
Jabar1 Sin1an1a. a Morgan State
Un1vers1 ty
instructor.
read
a
selectio n from his ne\v book which
is to be published this summer
'' Dedi c atior1 to Steve Biko'' wa s a
lhought· provoking piece conce r111ng Blc1 c k lead ers
A 10 minl1te preview of Michelle
t> ~1rkerson ' s filn1 '' BL1t Then , She' <;
lle tt y Cart er," depi cted the life of
jal1 nlu sic ian Betty Carter . Parker-

Matenie in M o za'mbique.
son 1s a DC . poet arid cir1ema·
Zinibabwe Week '80, which
tographer; lier f1l r11 is still in th e
began March 9 with a gospel
r11aking ar1d sholild be pror11i sing
The last Lultl 1ral exhibition was ~ benefit co ncert, was sponsored by
the
Southe rn
Africa
Support
provided bv DC · ~ O\'lln Premier
Proiect .. This organization is made
l nternat1011al The band brought
up of indivi duals and organizations
th(• evening to a11 end , blJI not
who have come t9gether to do
before tt1c yourlg n1usiciar1s had
material support work around the
aroL1sed the aL1dience with their
n1L1sical tr1bl1te to Zin1babwe , liberation movements of Zim·
babwe, Namibia, and South Africa .
reggae style
.
Other activi ties of . the week in·
Third Worlcl books and o ther
Cl uded radiothons by WHUR·and
publication s were
available
WPFW-FM, an anti-draft speec h by
thtol1gt1-o ut the day for small
donation s, an d tiµclated informa- Reve rend Ben CKavis, (ci'nd Zim·
babwe up-dates.
'-.....
tion on Zimbabwe was provided
People of color have accom·
free of cost
··
,,
plished a great deal in the libera·
All µro cee(l<; \\Ill go to children
!fl
two ' reiL1gee camps. Ca1np tion of Zimbabwe, but the st ruggle
Victory in Za rnbia . and Cam p co ntinues- Long live Zimbabwe! 1

.
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By Di.1ne Thompson
Hilltop St.aff•rite-1

'

•

'
•

· fhe i\1e Nobody Knows ,'' a play
Ho ....·a1d University Drama stu·
dent~ perforn1 it
children of
New York City slun1s wrote it
( Lite, humerous, happy, fearful .
liepressi ng and touching, the per·
forman ce is all of these things and
111uch. n1u cl1 more One must l?Ok
b eyo11d the good acting, snappy
music and dance steps of the thirteen actors and actresses and seek
out tl1e true essence of the dia·
l ogue
Tl1e ~raffiti (on the stage wall)
sc ribbled in bla"c klight paint ilium·
inates the stage and attempts to
bri11g a small view of ghetto life to
tl1e Ira Aldridge Theater . Simple
costumes (Jeans and T-shirts) and
construction scaffolds add the
final touches to the atmosphere
and setting
The plot is based on the expressions of the ideas and opinions, the
l ikes and dislikes, the loves and
lusts. the fears and realities of a
remnant of minority child ren between the ages of 7-18 in the late
sixties, in the ghettos of New York
City
There is no 011e subject matter
·dealth with, everything is concise
and to the point . Sex, crime, drugs,
sc hool, family , ja;4. love and death
are all aspects of life and the live1;
of people. The authors of '' The Me
Nobody Knows ," are no except101l$ fhey call it as they see ir.
One character rationalizes,
··
doesn ' t the crim inal provide
1obs for thousands? Therefore I
feel that all crin1inals should be
treated with consideration, due to
their advancement of industry."
Another sings joyfully, '' I love
girls I love what girls have I am
''uts abol1t the Rirls that are big
and fine
'' qne poem performed
mu,1callv had al l the questions,
but none of the ans\\'ers, •·
. does
\~ l1 1te thev cry, c ause black we die?
Why they kill me? ''
Another asks the puzzling c1ues-

Tirie Me Nobody Knows

The
West Street
Gang
By Patmalier D . Murphy
Hilltop Sf.1 ll•r1f l'r

Doric Wil so n's '' West Street
Gang '' takes you for an evening in
a t;1p1 c<1I leather bar on the waterfroril on 1'v\ar1h altdn 's West Side.
This is not the typi cal bar where
men go fo r a fast pi ck -up or a
junkie for a quick fix . This is a bar
where 111en go e"p li c itly to meet
other mer1 . Simply, it is a homosex· ·
ual or gay bar

.,

..•

The play wa s verv informative
about the plights 8ay people face
each day. For as one cha.racter
said , '' being gay meant you were
the o bject of atta ck , born t o be
,.
prev
The play depicted Anita Bryant
in her God and I crusade throug/1
the pseudo-char~cter
Bnita
Ary.ar1t. The play also showed ho~
bar owners pay young punks to
harass gay s in order to keep them
in the bars , spending nioney while
they are supposedly safe from
haras<;ment and ridicule .

•

-

Hilltop pttoto • Norman Bowl••

tion . ··' Since men and rats are the
only beings that purposely kill
their own kind, and we exterminate
rats . What does that make us?''

given the chance and an open climate to write, have a tremendous
amo~nt to say and are anxious to
speak ."
The music is by Gary William
Friedman and the lyrics are by Will
Holt. The play is directed by Geof·
frey .Newman. associate professor
of drama. The music is under the
direction of Dr. Napolean Reed ,
and Laverne Reed is directing the
choreo1raphy .
''The Me Nobodv Knows'' will
appear at the Ira Aldrid1e Theater

The play is based on the book
'' The Me Nobody knows'' edited
bv Stephen M . Joseph, a high
school teacher in New York . He is
credited with encouraging his stu·
dents to write as they feel and
think·. and also with .&athering the
materials for print .
Stephens ~· rites , '' My intention,
in this -book is to diminish the stia· throu1h March 23. On March 20 &
ma of this word by showin1 that 22 matinees will be at 2:00 p .m ..
these . children of the ghetto, if evening shows are at 8:00 p .m .

'' West Street Gang' ' emphasized
that even if you are gay, you are
still a human being with only a different preference in your sex partner
The play based it ~ haracters not
only on the typic!al stereo typed
feminine gays, but also a t~nacious
transvestite, a n1 idnight cowboy, a
model -dancer-s inger, an old man,
an athletic macho n1a11 and even a
political figure
This was definitely not you r
everyday play for the audience at

.. .being gay meant you were·
the object of attack, ,

•

born to prey ... this is definitely
not your everyday play.
•

times stared in silent astonishment ance and his uni·Q.ue play st <1rted
while various ''1er11bers of the c asf Thu rsda y. February 28, at thf: Ne\v
er11 brdced lovi r1gly Jnd f')(Changed Ga c k Alley 1365 Kennedy St. N
tender k isses on stilge. . All of the Performances ar~ on Thursday
acto rs did a fine iob 1n keeping the through Sunday;;; at 8 p .m . Februar\1 28th to i\1ar ch 30th . For reseraL1dience's c1t tenti on
Playwright Doric Wil son 1s a vations <lnd information cal l 723.
n1 e111ber of tlie C a\' Theatre Alli- 20•0
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Existence Odyssey
who choose the back row are susp j..

~s...,_,,,

True feelings and emotions are
1i011let1mes hidden from the outside
world only to seep out through bodv
language
Bodv language is the way we all ,
~how our true feelings in daV-to-dav
life. even if we try our best no~ to. In
o ther words, while it 1s possible to lie
verbally it IS impossible to continual111 .. 11 , . 110 " ' ' c,. .. c 11 Q"fll
Iv lie through body language.
according to personality.
According the Julius fast. author
If you have come across an indiof the book rhe Body Language of vdual that only offers the finaen of
Sex. Power and A1111ression, scientists his hand. says Fasl "They probabl\'
have been investigating the di,like you or do not want to 1et too
phenomena of ''pupillometrics'' for involved with you."

example For some reason. when one·

The "limp fish" handshake. when.
the i)efSOf) offers you the entire hand

sees a person he/she likes, ''the pupils
of the individual respond by growin1 bu"l with '' no bones'' is said to pn>larger ·· This in turn makes the indi- bably be ill at ease and unused to
vidual mcire attractive, states Dr. Eck- shakina hands. This may also reveal
hard H Hess. professor of psycho!- . inner arroeance that the individual
·ogy at the University Of Chicago.
wants to conceal.
•

ctous of the class or teacher-even
though they may contribute. Those
who sit near the back door (if there is
a front and back entrance) are not
fully convinced of its (the class')
importance and benefits.
Once you have found that chair of
yoUr choice, how do you sit iii it, By

watchi11a one's 1.?a& positions wt.:lc sittina. accordina to Fast, you can determine their characteristics:
The Otpniz"' is turned-on by
neatness and order-holds legs

parallel.
The Schemer is ambitious and
competitive-crQSses

leas

abOve

Common to both men and women

between Blacks and whites? The rea- Americans , this wor.d denotes a disson why Blacks and whites find it tinct reverence and respect .
Since its founding in 1867, Howard University , the legendary
''Mecca of Black education ," has
provided an academically rigorous
environment designed to motivate
the young, Black mind . Many

Black leaders of today are Howard

on one leg.
The Perfectionist is insecure and
sympathetic- crosses

above the knees and twists the leas.
The SocNil Wort.er is affectionate
and 1enerous if you are in trouble.- -

·_)

crosses at the ankles and holds her
knees apart.

The Em1nclpoted WOIRln is independent and unconventional-legs
are wide apart crossin11 at the calves.

•

'' for hundreds of years women
hav~ used .the drug . belladonna !
(wh_ich contains altrop~1ne!. to _make ·
their eves more beautiful. said the
professor Altropine dilates the pupils
of the eves
Smiles also play a part in the
1nterpretation of body language.
"There are two types of smiles exe lud ing the .normal type," accordin1
to Fast. There is the ''mask" smile whic h is automatic , more of a reac- ·
t1on to a situation It is used so that
while the smile is on, the smiler can
assess what is happening. collect his
thoughts and keep control." The
other tys}e of smile is the ''professtona/'' smile. Says fast , ''This is used by
people who are constantly in the
public eve ··

•

the firm handshake which is what
most of us use, gives a~ impresston of
quie"t confidence. Finally, there is the
··macho'' shake-it is super hard and
firm; a test of strength that says, ''I
have the power to cause pain if I
war,t to! '' This shake. however. usual1 . hides a basic insecurity and the
to orove oneself with every

:eed

meetina.

Where do you sit when you enter
No l only can a smile give off infor- , an empty classroom? Shv students
mat1on about a person, but so can a. usually sit at the ed11es of the class-handshake Handshakes can vary room while the ''good'' students

difficult to communicate is .because
of the different body lanauages.
The rhilo11tlwopjst who is warm, When whites are talking in a one-toeasy 11<>in1 and 11ood humored- - one conversation, they tend to look
holds le11is apart without crossing.
away from the listen~r. While when
What about interpersonal body they are listening they look at him.
language or ''signals'' that we some- Blacks, on the other hand, tend
times use that do not necessarily toward the e1tact opposite.
have specific meanin11s but are just
When two whites talk, one looks at
part of our non-verbal communica- the speaker to sianal attention. That
tion? let us look at the courting is why (because Blacks do not look
gender signals of men and women, while listening) whites may feel that
for e1tample.
Blacks do not listen and Blacks feel
For a woman. a flirtatious gesture that whites stare.
that spells femininity is the unconAnother way Blacks' and whites'
scious lifting hand that pushes back body language differ is the distance
the hair from the face or rearranges it preferred by each durin& a conversaabove the ear. The equivalent in a .tion. While whites are most comfortman is the adjustment of the tie
able with 26 to 28 inches distance,
Blacks are happier with 21 to 24
inches. So if a white and Black are
having a conversation, the white may
feel the Black is too pushy and the
Black may feel the white is too stand._ ,Jvel
Cv.< 1 jO offish.
No matter how we interpret body
'Watch a man that has just been language, rightly or wrong/y,-it is still
introduced to an attractive woman," there giv_ing us information about
says fast ''Within the first five others that we would nOt otherwise
have
min~tes , you can often cou nt three

--

Modeling in .the District

•

Hilltop St.-ffwriter

keychain-or to ''caress' their own
Education. In the minds of most,
body.
But how about communications especially in the minds of Black

but likes bein1 told what to do-sits

but

By Curti.i )ame1

is to fondle something-a glass, a

knee and danales one shoe.
11w Coelfoi11Qt is a slow starter

an1tious

hite Students
at Howard

the tie or the jacket lapels, straighte,..
ina the creases in the pants." For a
woman it would be the touching of
the lips with the tongue.

alumni . as well as a large proportion of Black American professionals and scholclrs.
Although Howard has always encouraged a high degree of integration , attracting students from
every ethnic group both nationally
and internationally, one group the
white student, raises a particular
interest within the University .
White students studying at Howard is not a peculiar incident, for
· the first four students to attend the
University were white females .
Since then , the records of actual
white enrollment are a mystery because the University's Office of the
Registrar only recently began compiling figures of the total number
of · white and other non-Black
g~oups within the University .
Beyond the fact that white
people do attend Howard , the
question is why do white stude~nts
come ~o ;a Black university and
specifically, why do they choose
Howard?
The choice to attend any university·is a personal selection, prompted by certain e1tpectations or
educational preferences. Black
students identify more readily with
a university such as Howard if fol'
no other reason than because it is a
Black institution. -considering this,
it is perhaps possible that a white
student's reasons fo_r coming to

feeling awkwa rd abo ut hi s race
while s~udying here .
'' I think in th e Der1tal and Medical schools , whitl' S re spe ct th e
Black students and tl1e Bla c ks respect the white stud e r1t s, " Ed sai d
adding '' it 's quite a melt ing pot."
Although having devel o ped a relat ionship with ·several c lassmat es ,
Ed cites a ca,lemi c demand s fo r his
la ck o f carnpu s invol vem ent . '' 1
haven' t assoc iated with a ny o th er
parts of the school ," he admitted,
stating tl1at in undergrad uate
school he wa s quite ac t ive in student government .
Ed said he has not exper ie nced
prejudi ce sin ce l1i s e nrollQl~ nt at
Howard and he attributes "th. is to
the nature of study in the Dent,1!
School, a11d to '' the Un ive rsi ty' s
attitude in' genera l."
''There's more of a c han ce to
find p rejudic e 0 11 t~1 c stre ets," Ed
noted . '' The more educ a t ion
people have, the le ss pre jud ice
· there is .''
Contrary to Ed 's positi ve ex perience at Ho\vard , another w hite
student wlio . asked to rema in
known as Li sa, ha s had a rathe r unpleasant coll e ge encounte r at
Howard .
Attra c ted to Howard be ca use of

the Occupational Therapy (OT)
program it offers , Lisa . a jun ior ,
transf.erred fro m Towson Stat e
after being rejected from the OT
program there .
She found Howard highly- recommended and because the oh ly remaining school which offered her
desired program was located in
Ohio, she dec id ed to apply here .
The first day she wa s a t the
University , Lisa s,a id she ca me in to
c lass , sat down and a Black st udent who wa s sitting next to her
got up and sat elsewhere .
In addition to this in c iden t, she
said one of ·her teachers las t sem-
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A Photoar•phy E1hibition will be
held until April 2 in the Student
Lo unge of the fine Arts Building as
part of SURVIVE: the Fine Arts
fe stival at Howard University . Junior Photographers <;:harles Watkins,
Anthony Locke. Andrew White and
Ronald will be presenting their
work s from 10.30 a .m . until 4 p.m .

Also as part of SURVIVE, a work·
shop on color lithography by Printmaker Gail Shaw will be held- on
Mar ch 28, from 10 am until 4 p.m .
1n the Room 2CX>6 in the College of
fine Arts For furthPr information
on either of 11..ese event~ . please
call b36-7040
The National ConfPrf"nCP of Art-

looks of designers ' c lothing,"
Hilltop St.-tfwriter
stated Allen .
The world 's highest paid model
While the fashion model is ·usumakes approKimately one million ally young, the commercial model
dollars-a year
may be any age, height , weight .
Models in the Distric t cannot eK- etc. Devore said , '' A model can be
pect to make that much, but ac- fat or skinny , tall or short , young or
cording to Precola Devore of De- old. People are selling what people
vore's SchOol of Charm , '' Modeling (consumers} can relate to."
in the District is beginnini:: to
The commercial model usually
grow ."
does promotional work or demonDevore added that Bla c ks are strations for companies and some
now ''getting respect in the bu si- informal modeling at local depart ness ." She e1tplained that modeling ment stores.
requires a lot of hard work , but any
Allen said a model c an make
one who is willing to work c an from S35 to S75 an hour and '' if
make it.
you h~ve talent and capacity, you
•
Donna Allen, agency director of can work as little or as much as
Barbizon, added that modeling in you want ." She e1tplained that the
the District '' is gettir.g to the point majority of the models in the Diswhere it's comparable to that of trict work full time. but there are
other cities. D.C.'s a small city and some who work part-time .
we don't have some of the fashion
Devore added, '' It 's lots of hard
related industries that a place like work and there are a lot of pitfalls.
New York or Chicago has, but
But, if you' re intelligent , business
we're growing.''
like, can concentrate on what
However .
she
continued, you 're doing, do a lot of research,
''Models in Washington do the and work at it, you can make it .''
same types of jobs as models any'' You never know who's gonna
where ." Jobs include fashion. make it, but to be a professional
photography and comntercial.
model you must learn to speak the
Devore said, '' The f•shion model
langu.1ge and learn to do for youror runway model is the most popself ," she concluded.
ular and the most competitive .''
Both Devore and Allen agreed ,
The fashion model usually does
that the difference between the
fashion shows at conventions that
good model ~nd one who does
are held in the area . '' Their job ir- make it is ''hard work ."
volves projecting the different

v
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eommunlty blaekboard

ists and Washinaton Women's Arts
tenter present ''Five Afrikan Amer.-

lc•n Worwen Artists, P•lntl,..,
Prints ancl Sculptvre,'' March 25

On April 1, the Red Flag Theater,
a group of revolutionary artists
from San Francisco, will be· arriving
in Washinaton to perform the play ,

until April 12 at the Washinaton
Women's Arts Center, 1821 Q
Street NW . The openina reception
will be held on April 1 from 6 p.m.
until 8 p.m . For further information . please call 332-2121 .

The Mothet, by Bertolt Brecht. This

THEATRE

CONCERTS

The Howard University Department of Drama presents ''The Me

Sonastress Flora Purim will be
appearin1 in concert for one show
only tomorrow evenina at the Warner Theatre with special auest Noel
Pointer. For ticket information.
please call 347·7801 .
Dimensions Unlimited Inc . pre-

Nobody KnoW.;• March 21 until
throu1h the 23 int he Ira Aldridae
Theatre located on Howard's main
campus next to Cramton Auditori11m Fnr ticket 11,formation, call
l1lf1 717 i

play will be presented at 7 p.m . at
All Soul's Church on 16th and Harvard streets. For further information, please call 387-8865.
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said, " BUT THE TOTAL NUMBER

of Caucasians was higher than it is
March 29, at 8 p.m. at Constitution right now .··
Hall. Tickets are S9 and S10 and on
Franklin cited the schools with in
sale now . for further information, the University with the highest
call 785-1808.
white enrollment as being the law
CLASSES
School, the Graduate School of
The Museum of African Art will Arts and Sciences, the College of
hold an introductory course in Co!. Medicine, the School of Dentistry,
lectina African Art: Function, the College of Allied Health and

Aesthetic •nd Authenticity from
March 25-May 27 . The course will
include lectures, films, workshops
and guest speakers. Academic
credit of 3 hours will be granted

along with a fee of S60. The fee in-

cl udes 10 sessions on Tuesdays,
from ~9 p.m. at the Museum of Af·
rican Art. 318 A St .. Northeast. For
further information call (202) 447sents Snloliey .Roblmon, Saturday 4419.

\1. '----
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motives different altogether?
Chester L. Wilson,.. director of recruitme nt at Howard University ,
said although the University is an
equal opportunity institution , it
does not follow any specifications
to encourage' white student enrollment .
Instead he said , ' 'Howard offers
some really outstanding educational programs and that is what
attracts whites to our institution."
Wilson noted that recently there
has not been a significant increase
in white enrollment, contrary to
appearance or belief. '' Four years
ago when we started, we might
have had one or two (white students) stop -and ask us about Howard ," he said . ' 'Today we might
have five or six."
Cecil Franklin, the University
registrar, agreed with Wilson 's contention that white student enroll ment is not on the increase. '' last
year the enrollment was less ," he

the School of Social Work .
In actuality , Franklin said for the
1979-1980 school year, the Un iversity has 67 white undergraduate
students and 242 wh ite graduate
students .
Coming to an intensely Black-oriented environment would seem to
frighten most white people . However Ed G-d, a Freshman in Howard 's College of Dentistrv den ies
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lllu5trat lon : Shelton Tayl or

_es te r \.va s ra c ist and mad e freqtie11t
negative st a te me nt s abot1t wl1 rtf.•
people during c la ss time
Lisa admitted to feeling '' re a lly
o ut of pla ce '' in s ue~ a Bfack er1vironment . Working full time , she
goes to class <_1nd usually leave s immediately after , excluding th e
times she lun c hes with friend s on
campus.
Despite he r negative fe e lings,
Li sa do e s 11ot regret coming to
Howard , but she looks forward t o
her g~duati o n no netheless
Afc ept ing white student s he re a t
Howard is a mos t difficult fa ct fo r
some Bla c k stude nt s to fa ce. ·· 1
came to Howa rd to ge t awa y fr o n1
white people, a nd no w it se em s a s
though the y've fo ll o wed me ," one
Black st-nior e Kc la imed '·I'm get ting out into the white world so o n
enough. I d o n't ne ed to stud y \"Yith
the1n no w," she concluded.
Despite thi s negative co mment ,
some Bla ck stl1dents a ccept th e
white presen ce and look at t'1e
situation posit ive ly
Regarding \vhite stude nt s on
campus. Darien Small . a sophomore nla jor ing tn chemi stry he re at
Howard , said . '' The y d o n't b o the r
me as long a s they do n.'t tak e d
place that a 131.a c·k student co uld
be taking . As lo ng as thev (\\•h ite
students) are i n 'il ddition t o in stea l1
of taking the pla"ce o f."
Today \\•ilh Bl ac k co llege s ,1nd
un ivers it ies a s a V1•ho le fa c ing e\ tin ction , man\• people clte stt i\·ing
to llphold their ~1re servation a11d
reiuver1atio11 Bld c k sti.1de11t s. ,1 dmini strat o r:' and o tl1ers nee,1.i Jto
an ,1lyze V1·hether \-Yhite studeOt s 011
their c ar11puses \\ill Q._etra s: t fro111 o r
perh<tps he lp the ir tailing 1n stitt1tion s and ,,,h,1t the tl1t1.1rf' hcilcf~ tcir
the ir ton1orro\\S
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Ass· · ating Black Children
.
.
into
1te 1nenca

•

~

•

.L

By Debr~ E. Fryer
Hilltop St•ffwriter

Some may believe that what is
required · of Black families in our

society is essentially the same as
that which is required of white
families . However. it is not so

'
'

Photo Tapestry
A·

Howard at Night
.

Though most of us hustle thr(;bgh can1pus •by day . there is a night beauty

which few have witnessed. Th1s week 's Photo Tapestry attempts

to

on the campus

capture that beauty in

black and white . But for a firif hand view , why not take the time and share the

quiet

peacefulness with a friend as t•-'e.warm nights draw near.
---Robi,, Lynch

much the demands made on the
family, but the ability of the family
tO meet these demands which distinguishes Black family life.
If Black people are viewed as an
ethnic .. subsociety ," it can be appreciated that while there are basic
similarities in the requirements of
all families in America , there are
certa"i n ones for Black families.
which grow out of three factors , as
stated by Andrew Billingsley: '' the
peculiar historical development ,
the caste-like ql.lalities in the American stratification system which
relegates all Negroes to inferior
status, and the social -c lass and
economic systems which keep
most Negroes 1n lower' soci~ I
c lasses ."
For the Black family, socialization is doubly challenging. Therefore , if the Black child is to be suc cessful in life, it is quite essential
that he be taught to be Black first ,
and then how to use assimilation
as a mechanism for o btaining su ccess in this society.
Black families mu st teach their
c hildren , at a very early age in life ,
the nleaning of '' being Bla ck ."
Robert Coles says, '' Every Negro
c hild I know has had to take noti ce
in some way of what skin col or signifies in our soc iety _" Parents
should co nsider this . but it is equally vital that they tea c h their c h ildren the differen ce between being
Black and being bad, wh ic h is the
real problem and a much harder
one to sep~rate . A middle c la ss
suburban Bla c k mother told Mel
Watkins of the New York Times.
'' All you can do is make your c hildren understand that some people
are just not going to like them ."
In addition to tea c hing the Bla ck
c hild the mean ing of '' black ," he

must also be taught the importance of using assimilat ion as a
mechanism for gaining success
both academically as well as
socially. As stated by Robert Coles ,
'' Negro children must be taught
not on ly to distinguish themselves
from whites and to accept themselves, but even more crucia l to
their surviva l, they must be taught
to deal with wh ite people."
There are , of course, a variety of
ways both of teaching and doing

Moreover, if the Black child is to
be successful in today's society ,
the Black family must instill within
•
him the qualities of determination
and perserverence. By doing this , it
will enable the child to be strong,
in addition to enhancing his abil_ity
to overcome many insurmountable
odds in life .
In essence, the family (being the
nucleus of the child' s influential
st ructure) plays an important role
in showing the Black child the im•

•

this , but hatred and fear are often
basic me chan is ms of survival
wh ich to· into the soci al ization of
lower c lass Negro c hildren ."
Furthermore, the impo r.~ance of
academic assimilation is~est illustrated ' 'by the large number of
•
Bla cks from low-income families
who go to college ," as stated in
The Survival of Black Children and
Youth . This publication said ,

'' three-fourths of the Black youth
i n co llege today come from families in whi ch neither of the parents
eve r went to college . . . The overwhelming ma jority of Black families pla ce a h·e avy emphasis on the
im po rtan ce of education-this is
wh y so many Bla c k youth have
h igh educational goals ."

portance of his assimilation in a
White society. It shows the Black
chi ld that he is first , Black in a·
soceity which is white-oriented ,
dominated and controlled; secondly, it shows him he is young in a
society which is increasingly dominated by the oriented to the personal needs of the middle-aged ,
the middle:.class and the middle
Americans; and third1¥, these children are relatively powerless in a
soceity more and more oriented to
the needs and desires of the powerful .
Thus, the Blac k child must be
conscientious of these handicaps
as well
determined and perserving in order to obtain success 1n
any of his endeavors.
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Ytsions, Thoughts and Life
A Talk With Blaine

'j

It' s been a year now since your
death, and not much has happeried .
1
I'm still
scared to
•
walk to Slowe after dusk,
walk across campus withou1 an
escor1,
talk to the Dislrict Residents
around the school,
ride the bus downtown .
It's the same o, same o
Niggers still killing one another,
Disunity and distrust amongst
campus organizations,
Black men misusing 1heir Black
women and vice-versa,
Seems like we should have progressed a little, huh ? A year is a
good leng1h of time to get things togelher . But we failed to do so.
I guess we were too busy with our

Bake sales,

Summer Conferences,
Kwanza celebrations,
Cabarets, ·
and just plain good timesTo get ou1 there and work in tha1
communitY 1hat has me so scared.
You were working on that Umoja
between 1he community and
Howard when you were killed-and
I heard a lot or people pledge to
continue your struggle.
I guess they rorgot .
The ann i\·ersary of your Death may
jar their memory and maybe they
will start again-living the life you
were denie~ Well maybe when I
talk to you again,
I 'II have something better to say (in
lerms of lhe struggle).
By lhe wayJu st what ''did '' you die for?
- Kalryna P . Henderson

PROFESSIONAL T\'PIST •
STUDENTS AND PROFESSORS! THESES. BOOKS.
STATISTICAL,
AND
. RESUMES .. . WILL DE'LIVER AND VERY REASONABLE · CALL LINDA

853-3338.

If you passed up Army
ROTC during your first t\vo
years of college, you can
enroll in our 2-year program
before you start your last t\vo.
Your training will start
the summer after your
sophomore.year at a sixweek Army ROTC Basic
Camp. ,
·
It'll pay off. too. You 'll
earn over $400 for attending
Basic Camp and up to $1.000
a year for your' last two
years of college . \.
But, more important .

you'll. be on your. way
. to
.
earning a comm1ss1on 1n
today's Army - \\•hich
inclu~s the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard while you're earning a
college degree .
For more information.
write : Army ROTC. Box 7000.
Larchmont, New York 10538.

ROTC. j
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IT TAKES 1D LEAD.

The Editor of 'Li'' ng Perspectives'
\vould like fo apologize

PROFESSOR
OF
i :ILITARY -SCIENCE

for the offensive quotes

HOl~ARO

which i11itiated the article

ROOM 20 A

''Dormitory Living ·t Howard,"

in this section last \veek.
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Between Us

by Claudia Gibson
Oat 's rigl1t . <la r:1p is 11ow institutio11alized!S o 1·or all ot· yoll

wild ·folks ot1t dere dat missed ~st week wl1 e11 we (· l1 a11ged
logo. ltere

yOll

d ~t

go wit ' mo' den what you was aski11' fo' .....
THAT "'eMAW Wo u1..1t
t'l(lf Oltr£

Tl"''l

Be on lhe look-011t for tlte 'Page Eleven' queStionnaircs
.
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Buck Dodgers in the ''A'' Building
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by Jerry Boyd
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yea r at Cafr1tz Memorial Hospital term as Bisonette coach, lee was
1n DC She has also taught in the assisted by Doua Scott, a physical
Hilllop St.11lf•riter
So11y,1 Tyler , d Ho ward Un1ver- Spe cial O lympi cs
education m~jor at Howard.
'1ty graduate. 1s the most probable
Action has bf"en taken by the
8v Lregory Gaskins

c andida te to rep lace Bisonette
b,1s kPtball coach Tommy lee,
\vhose con tra c t will not be reflt>\ved , ,1ccord 1ng to Athletic Dir~
c•c tor Leo Miles
1-yler wa s a11 assistant basketba ll
<Odeh at the D1s lr1ct's Ballou Hig h,
1n add111011 to coach ing basketball
\.\'tlh the DC Department of Rec r1..•at1o r1 She was dlso coach of the
~ ast tedm 1n DC 's G irl 's lnterh1gh
Ba.;ke tball League Tyler has also
taug l1t tennis and is qualified' to of11c1ate at the state level. Before
entering Howard , Tyler stud ied at
l·ede ral Ci ty College She ma jored
1n radio tec hno logy at Ho ward and
is d registered radio tec hnologist 1n
the01stricl Tvler ha s pra cticed one

Bi sonette plavers to have Lee's
co ntra ct renewed They have cir-

c ulated pe titions and planned to
meet with Vice Pres ident of Student Affairs Or Ca rl A nderson

Miles said he did not want to reveal why lee's contract was not renewed to protect any future endeavors lee miaht have. He said
the responsibility of hiring coaches
rests with the Athletic Director.

Lee took charge of the coac hing
'' Every coach at Howard has a
one-year contract . I can terminate
any con~ract without providin1 any
reason for doina so, " said Miles.

du11es when forn1e r coach Sylvia

Groomes resi gned during the m id -

dle of the season

lee hds assisted Bison basketbal l coac h A B Williamson for the

'' lee was coachin1 the team two
weeks before I was even aware,"
said Miles. ·· 1 let him finish up the
season just to keep some continuity. I didn 't want too many 1nteruptions," he continued.

• seasons Lee also played
p.ist two

for the Bison from 1968-1972 . He
grt1duated frorn Ho ward in 1972
w1i:h a Bache l,9_r~s degree in phys•C"al education and . is currently
work rng for a Master's degree in
physica l, edu ca ti o n During his

MileSo also said he was not· con-

cerned with the attitude of the
women players when deciding to
select a new coach . '' They will adjust when the new coach arrives. If
one can't adjust, he can't live in
this world . Life is about adjusting
to new conditions," said Miles.

'' I can't make emotional decisions, I must make intellectual
decisions. One should always let
intellect dominate emotions, " said
Miles. He also said he is constantly
scrutinizing the staff to protect the
interest of the University.

-!
j

E

'
•

Miles said he is not grateful or ~
ungrateful that Lee picked the :
team up because a replacement O
was readily available .
E'

"•
Lee led the team to a 12-10 won- 8

loss record . He could
reached for comment.

not

•

•

•

be!

•

'
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Cooch Tommy Lee's con tract was not renewed.

Netters

,•

award while earning his tennis
record _ He contributes leadership,
experience and a strong desire to
win to the team .
Robert Johnson, a junior in the
School of Liberal Arts . is a transfer
student from a junior college in
Santa Barbara, Cal . '' He has a
wealth of tennis experience," said
Davis His grandfather coached
Authur Ashe .
Davis said Johnson is an out·
standing competitor who puts his
heart in every match
Edward Cruzat is a sophomore
from Chicago who transferred
from the University of Cincinnati.
There he went to the NCAA Championship as a doubles player
'' Cruz at has the potential to take
over the number one spot c urrently held by Martin," com·
mented Davis.
Mark Chisholm , originallY from
DC , is a sophomore majoring in
business. last year he held the
number seven spot ; this year he
c racked the top six . He is. a lefthander with a powerful serve, who
could possibly move into the top
three by the end of the year .
lane Williams , a freshman from
Markham, Ill , shows tremendous
natural a~ty , accordin& to Davis
He is the "tc aptain of the team
ind shows a lo,t of leadership.
''Williams' only problem is inex·
perience," Davis added .
Victor Bryan, also a freshman ,
hails from Chesapeake, Va . He is

...

.'. ' .
•

'vcrrers c·o11cc11tra t ed 011 l1 itr ir1g rl1t' bull r11ort' aftt•1· tl1c ir t o losst•s.

The Bison tennis tean1 1s headed
to wards 11~ toughest sea so n to
di\ te But\\ 1th .1 couple of matches
b<"hlrld them , they still havf" high
hopes for their fu t ure
.
After los111g their first mat ch to
Penn Stdte 7-2, the team practi ced
harder and hit more ball s 1n
prepdrat1on for their ne:ct mat Ch
which wa<; a~a1n s t Salisbu ry
' Penn State wa s very seasone<l ,
dnd we weren 't.' said Co ach Edd ie
Davis '' It was thei r 14th m.tt ch and
ou r first ," he added
ThP Bi son fi n is hed w ith two
wins 1n singles, and thr ee of the
rnat c hes 111 si11gles took three se ts,
which co uld have gone eithe r wa y
rhe re were also th ree-set-doubles
matc he s that the team could ha ve
won . said Davis

VVl;le11 Sal1.-.~ury vf'ntured into
to wn tht•v also left with a win
under their belts be,111ng the Bison
c;,• 4
Coach Oa, 1~ ~a id the team
played tough, bvt they did not play
tough enough t·t e co ntr ibutes their
loss ma1nl\. to 1nexp1..•r1e11 ce '' The
team cl 1d11 '1 play tip to their full
potential.' ~t.1ted Da\ is
The los" to Salisbury showed the
team" \V e11 k11 esi;;eo;
H.Jwever .
Davi s fe£•1 s thing) will improve
with n1-o re 1Jra c11ce. espec1a llv 1n
the doubles 1>lav
Ho\vard 's <;quad co 11s1st s of
George M.trt1n (c ap tain ). a junior
f rom B11lt11nore n1a jo ring in arc h1tec tllre l11 st year. 1n his first
season ~ Martin sportecl a record of
22 wins and five losses

an
engineering
major whose
brother was among the top three
players for Howard two years ago .
Bryan was highly rated in the area
upon joining the Bison this spring.

'

•

Mark McMurdock, a sophomore,
is also from O.C. '' He has all the
strokes," said 1Javis. McMurdock
needs a little more practice and
determination. '' From the way he's
been practicing, h~ should crack
the top six," Davis added .
Davis has set at least five goals
for the Bison team this season .
They
are 1) to
do
well
academically, 2) to have a winning
season , 3} to do well against the
top NCAA schools, 4) to be un-

defeated locally. and 5) to beat
Hampton Institute.
'' Howard has not won a set from
Hamptom (the number one Black
c ollege champions in the country)
in the. four 'y'ears I've been here,"
said Davis.
The major problems the Bison
face tt:lis and every season are Jack , .
of their own facilities , an~ lack of E
• ••
•
fan support .
z
The team is frequently criticized
by the public for the use of their •
i
tennis courts , Davis stated .

i•
•

-•

)

'

scheduled," said Davis.

,,..1, .. 21

So that there are no more ques·
S•t .... 22
tions or discrepancies, here is the
Bison tennis schedule in full====:

The results Of the Salisbury match saw Martin winning 6-3 6-4,
Johnson also victorious 6-0 &-1 , Chisholm losing 7· 5 6-4, Bryan
losing 6-7 6-3 6-0, Williams falling 6-3 6-4 , and McMurdock taking
his match 6-3 6-1 . In doubles, the team of JohQson and Williams
lost 6-4 7·5; Martin and McMurdock won their match 7·5 6-3 ; and
Chisholm and Bryan lost 6-1 3-6 6-3.

TENNIS ... Iona

Away

3:u0

9ASE9ALL-A~ericen

Hem e
Away
Away
Away

1 : 00
1: oor
10 :00'
10 : 0 0

Away
Away

, : 00
, : 00

Away

2 :00
3:00
3 :0 0

TENNIS-Col u mb ie

TRACK-Virginie Univ .
TRACK ( WJ-Fl o r ide Relay

9ASE9ALL-Gecrge WesM ingtcn
TENNIS-Concordia
•

Mon, -24

8ASE9ALL-American

Tue•,-25

BASEBALL-Univ. cf Vi rginie

A, way

TENNIS-Loyola

Hom e

'

Wed. -26
TMure.-27 BASEBALL-George WasMington

•

•

'' The main reason there is a lack
of fan support is because no one
knows when the matches are

Sun, ... 23

Mart in also received the Outsta nding• Architecture
Student

,
,

Home

...

Home

2:00
1: 00

I

Baseball Tea111 Breaks Even

sound al_I around . With four pitch-ers and a sound outfield , they are
now concentrating on converting
some of their players to reserve
positions.
Names to look for on this season's roster include Tommie Ambrose, from Michiaan, McKinley
Stockton from Virainia , Michael
Toomer and Charles Williams of
,...- ..... sc D .C., all of Whom are r'uniors and
•
• .....-...
~ pitchers for the Bison team .
.... - 0 Also pitching and workina the infield is freshman Clay Troy of Baltit inore, Maryland.
... i
At third base, there is Jerry
% Davis. a junior from New Jersey,
Bisu 11 play ers l1od t o dress according to rl1e in clt!n1e11t " 'eather.
along with shortstop Donald Hackbe <>uccessful ''
ney and second baseman Norman
Hilltop S1.ff,,. ;11er
\.V1th a tight sc hedule against
Howard. both of Virainia .
,
Dtv1s1on I tea m s. the Bi son basePlayina field positions are ClifNt•1 ther rain no r ~ leet , nor snow ball team and staff have their work
ford Newman and Dale Stewart,
nu1 c;1nccllcd gdmes Cdn keep the
cu t out for them
outfield , Leon Ferauson and WillB1 :,on bao;eball tea111 down fo r lo ng
i A ll of the area tea ms are tough
iam Malone, infield, Jeffrey SumThey ha ve had a slo w. start be- o pponP~nts ."' com mented Hinton,
ners, centerfield, and Timmy Riche
1 au:,e of an .1bL1ndance of ,bad
a11d the Bi son fans can look forand Donald Freeman, riaht and left
wPather . t)Llt tht~ v are still looki ng ward to I OL1gh 1:'•1111es with James
field respectively .
fo rward to <1 <>easo n filled with lots
i\.1dd1son Un1 'vers1ty. Penn State
Catchers for this season are
oi .1c t1on
,1 11 cl the Un1ver<> 1l y of Pitt sburgh,
David Crumpton of Florida anc;t
\Vt•' r1• 11pt111 11,f14 · says Coac h lll"f f0r ~ tarter ~
Ron Sledae of Connecticut.
ll1L1(~ H 111to11 "\\'r- ... 1..· u 11l·, 1 . 1(l a
The Bison's travelina schedule is
fe\\ davo; o t reall y good wea tht> r
1\ •t·teran 1eam, with only two
for oract 1re . bl1t \Vt' ~ till e:\µec t to f1. ·· l•1t1P.n, th ~ R1 '>o n c lub is pretty extensive this year, and thev will

,:

i

-·

be playing many of the teams for
the first tinie; so they are especially looking forward to their
home games. According to the
coach, '' Our home games are well
supported ," which adds to the enthusiasm of the players .
For Bison fans who are looking
forward to the home games,
played here on Banneker field, the
'
.
team is scheduled to meet Amer•can University on March 22,
Georgetown on ~arch 26, and
George Washington University on
March 27 .
Home games scheduled for April
include Towson State on the 11th,
Fordham (at Georgetown) on the
12th, Delaware State on the 16th,
Catholic University on the 25th
and liberty _B aptist College on the
26th. On May 6, the Bison meet
Delaware University for their final
home aame .
The team is working, of course,
toward the NCAA playoffs , but
with so many closely scheduled
aarne·s, it will be a fight to the fin·
ish.
With the full support of the
miW¢y Bison fans, they will no
doubt finish with flying colors .
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The Bison baseball tt?am hos been concentrating on defer1se.
•

I

•

•

I he H1lllup, frid•y, Mo11lt1 ll, l'JIO

Fencing Club Wins Big

oot
•

B\ Rich.iril

~tcChee

'' With good , 'itrong fast people

on defense , our slants and stunts

Hilllop Sl•flw*iter

kn o ''
hf'._1r1ng

l

gt>t '>ICk and tired of

will produ ce better results I found

o.1che<i '<av, '' The game IS

that most of my opponents last

\OU

\\'Oil on tt1e 1>ract1ce field ·· And for

,111 po111t' ,incl pl1rposes . thev dre
c orrec t 1-l o \\'f'Ver . thert.• 1s another
'eg111ent 0 1 football that has more
to do with the Ol1t con1e of a gan1e
than .111v othe r t'lement involved
It" ( di led recrL11t111g
RL'f rl11t1ng c..111 tot<1lly make or
brP ,11..
<Inv co llegiate athleti c
\ l to ~ra111
Rrcrl1iti11g became so
1r11port<1111 to collegiate athletic
µro gr ,1111 tltat 1n 1973 , the National
Cqi IPg1a t P At hlt•t 1c Associdt ion
(NCAA) reco n1mended dnd pas'sedtlie 2 0 fres hman rule . whic h
l'.'11.1bled the big co lleges (Ohio
St <11e U SC etc ) to sweep the
( o t1r1tr\ ''de of all the prize dnd
1-\lu(• (hip'' qt1al1ty athletes

1· 1oyd Ke11h. Howard ' s 1978-1979
gr1d1ro n general . talks admirably of
hi s recrli1ts ·· we are finished . We
rec ru ited
twenty
seven
good
football players and we're holding
three sc holars h ips for wa/k-ons or
newly found talent over the
'u1nn1er ' said Keith

Keith says that his n1a1n area of
concentrat ion
was his offensive
and defen sive lines
He al so
recruited Ql1 it e a number of
linebackers and defensive backs.
But . heading the list of new comers
1s, every coaches dream. three AllAmerican quarterbacks

1nst1tut1ons, 1ust
O\ e1 <;even years ago, had standards so high that a great number
o f highly talentt>d athletes ended
u11 iri -. mall colleges

But the coach is also realisti c
about t11s c hances of co mpeting
tor thf' perfect athlete of b feet , 5
111c hes tall 250 pounds, th~t can
also run with great agility '' The
kids \\'e got are good and we' re
pleased .
said Keith
However
none ot the lint:'rreti recruited \\-Cighs
o ver 235 pounds '' Frankly, I don ' t
get too excited over size. ••
plained Keith

•

•

' of this particular
·· we are proud
group for sign1f1 cant reason s, one
being rhe fir st c las s recr uited by
ouf staff under a full rec ruiti11g
program \vhich began 1n the spring
•
of 1979 Two. . not one student 1s
below 750 on the SAT , and three.
this class inclydes four high school
All-Americans ,· four All-Starers,
TWO
All -Re gionals , six
All Districts and ten All-Metros,'' said
Keith as he bean1ed with ultimate
del1gh ·

R11t tl1.1t ;-. 11ot the case any
111ore

~a 1n e

' Alte r taking a good look at our

' 1.. ht>dule. and with one year under
11,y belt 1n the MEAC, I believed
tt1at our team needed speed ,
continued the coach · Ourdefense
v.· a ~ too :-.luw last vear. we need
mobile 11nen1e11

'

Howard picked up two players
season had big offen:tive linen1en, that wore Maryland-Eastern Shore
with poor feet (ag1l1ty). The best· (UMES)uniforms last year . Rundefense l ' vt> evet been around did rlOt ningback Reggie Innis and wide
have a k.id O\rer 225 !:o.Jnds," he receiver Rayford Hursey will
sa id
become Bison this Season

graphically , Sil\ players will
fro1n the Wa shi ngt o n Metro
ar a. six more from the V1rg1n1a
Tide Water afea Ohio se nds four,
and three hail fron1 Alabama
Baltimore , home of arch rival
Morgan Stclte sends three, with one
each from Penn sy lvan ia and New
Jersey

r he<.('

that, we got who we were after."
said Keith

QB Jann Bennett . 5-foo t-11 . 160
pounds, is from Debeigh High
School in Newport News. Va QB
'number two is from Montgon1ery,
Ala .. Lanier High School and he is
Edward Daniel s The third All American QB 1s Sandy Nichols
from Indian River High Sc hool 1n
Chesaroeake. Va

'' 1s quick to give cred11
Keit~

to
the a~rTini for their support in h is
rec rui'tlng progra n1 Howard •' also
bragging about the fact that thev
did not lose any of their bdll
players to any of their oppone11ts
'' We lost only one kid . he cho:-.e to
go to a C IA.A school Other thari

'

It is rePorted that Wichita State
University
cleaned
house on
eligible
UMES
players,
since
Eastern Shore an nounced that it
would ca ncel its football schedule
due to troubled revenue . This
made all UMES football players
eligiblP for transfer

The Bison will have only to fill
six positions on their team this
season That is not bad especially
when four of the six have signed
professional football contracts
·· we don' t like to use pro
football as a goal." said Keith .
'' What happens in May is more
important to us; I like the idea of
the guys getting a shot in the pros.
but I 'm equally happy if the guys
graduate ''

Hilltop f.11 flwr ller
On Saturday , with numerous
firsts , seconds and thirds under
their belt , the HU Fencing Club decided to stop wasting time and
take all th ree places in one meet.
They did just that and captured
fifth place also. This was a first for
the club, but it is hoped that they
will become accustomed to it
soon .
Saturday' s meet took p lace at
the Olympic Fencing Club in Beltsville, Maryland, and Howard ' s
competition came from Georgetown , Montgomery County Rec

.

total of 30 pedple competed, and
11 were from Howard.
This was a team meet (teams
consist of 3 people) and Howard
Hlltloo ph o t o - Paul 51 111 111011~
had 3 and 2/3 teams . Carl Cooper
Fencers strategic ally try t o touch o r1e a11 o t/1 er to sror<· poir-1! \.
(not of Howard) filled out the
fourth team . A l l the teams were
given numbers and the Howard
Team 1 - Kenny Lyons, Winston
Carde11 tak ing 1st pl;1(_e rn 111(~ t,1e
tean1s were numbers 1, 3, 5 and 7.
k\van d o n1 eet), · (h,1n11on (,r pen
In the first round , Howard ' s Napier and Anthony Ste\vart .
Team
3 -Douglas
S\veeney , Kathy La rge, St1sa11 111 111-., I a11 \ ,1
teams had 30 victories and 6 de/\-1oo re. Canc t' r R f'e~e ,111ci A\ ,1 fi1t1
feats . In the second round there Wendell Perry ancl Allan Robin son
n1an
Team 5 -Gle n Ha.rr ison , Eli o t
were 18 victories and 9 defeats and
Teagle and John D reher
team 7 was elimated . In the third
l3ec at1 se tl1e \\ ()111e11" 111t•1•t \\cl'
round. 7 victories and 7 defeats
• J' tl) [ Y'() ~,t1nexpectectl ,, lllOV('C
were Howard 's, and team 5 was
Team 7 - Mike Murray. Ralph
Corner, tlie \'Or11en cl icl ric1t l1,1vf' <l
eliminated . In the final round , the Simmons and (Cooper)
chan ce t o ~ 1 10 '"' off t l 1Ptr t,1lt>r1f_<;
two teams. were from Howard.
but t~ey ca r1 be se Pr1 0 11 1\ 11r 1J 1'i ;it
Club members wh o di~ not comTeam 1 placed first , and team 3
Burr ir1 tl1 e r11eet clg.:1 111 ,1 ( ~Pl> rge
placed second . Teams 5 and 7 pete on Saturday are David
IO\Vn . al o f1g \V lt ~1 tl1e re't 1)f 1l1e
Walker , Elbert Ford . Donald Plumplaced third and fifth respectively
team S1)ectnto rs cl.rr \\ t"'l< 0 1111·
mer (who wa s at 1\i\adi son Square
The team members were:

'

1

So. Floyd Keith, 1n his second
yea r as head football coac h at
Howard. has
just
conc luded
foot ball ' s sec ond and most impoitant season, recruiting. This i'.:>
tl1r seaso n that gives coaches
nightmares and ulcers As for
Keith . he ca n sleep a little better
now. or lea st until opening game
Howard stdr ! s the season with
chan1pio11 Alcorn State

Hilltop Sl.1ffwriter

layo. sBegin

1. GE RALD GLOVER

It ' s play-off time again; not the
NCAA {National Collegiate Athletic Association) or the NIT
( National
Invitational
Tournament ),
but
the
Howard
University Intramural Basketball
Tournament play-o ffs. And just
like the NCAA. the Intramural tourney is down to i ts '' final-four ."

TWICE
AS NICE

T·CONNECTION
T!ie secoJ1d- te ar11 1nclL1des

· 2. "TU B" GASKINS

18 I NC H ES

1. M I KE MARTINEZ
EAST
COAST STARS

3. BO BB Y GA RNER

PHYSICAL
FORCE

~

4. "DUCK"WATK I NS

TWICE
AS NICE

5. ANT H ONY HUGHES
PANTHERS

6. CA RLTON RICHARDSON

DAT APOINrs -Electronk: Office" integrates the technok>g.es of 'distributed data processing .
communications management and word processing . And, while the Integrated Electrontc
Office may be considered the -Office of Tomorrow". it is rapidly becoming the marttetplace of
DATAPOINT today.

We are committed to finding talented graduates with degrees in

• IUSINESS•DMINISRATION
• §A•ESLM.'l•mNG
• COMPU1U SCllNCl

Represem.th!ies of the D•til l'loceulng Dhlslon
,.,.. be on umpus:
MM<h 31 , 1980
Talk to our recruiter.;. about the exceltent salaries. benefits. and advancement potential found
with a Texas-based company that has expenenced a compounded growth in Revenues of
47o/a over the last five year.;,. If you are not able lo meet with our recruiters. please 980d your
resume to:
Mr Ralph Mechler

Dablpoint Corpooatioo

14110 Dallas North Parkway

Su11e:m
Dallas. Texas 75240

•

DATA

NT

Universidad del Noreste
Contact Capital Foreign Medical
School Placement Service, Inc.
1710Conn. Ave. N .W .
Wash . D.C. 20009
(202)488-Q910(212)763-6431

FIS l-i

THE
CK BOYS

i ·hf're \v ii\ b"£• ,1 1\ \ u, t \ 1,1\l1illlle
Player' ' a\\'Cl rcl \)fe , p11tell t lJ t l1e
J11ost out star1<i1 ng perfor1i1Pr l) f t l1e
ent ire 1eagL1 e, c111d OJlC' !OJ t l1t• 11),(1 -.1
outstand i rig per forr11er <JI
tllf'
chan1p1011sl11p ga111e

-----

8 . RI CK MOORE

T H E B LOCK'
BOYS

'lr1 cor1ter11 10 J1 fo r

1/1(~

le,1g l1e

'' MVP '' a\vard are C erJl cl (~) C)VPr of
1
Tw ice .1s N ice ,ind f3 o b b \1 Car rier of

Phys ica l Force

•

The f1r1 ale ...t1ould l1e cl 'lllClker
·rhe top tw o gl1ys 111 c c)1111)E·t 1t10 11
9. "MOE" JOY NE R
TW ICE for the '' go ld of g c>l d ~ ' \\•ill bl' ,1t
AS N ICE each other' s N EC K S. 1f tl1ey
niake it to tlie cl1C1r1 11,1Q11s l111> i.:<1r11"e
10. RA LPH Mc KEYT H ON
18-I NCHES A11d \Vho kno\vS . tlios e "et11ie l\\ O
may jt1st \\'alk off 1.,\' 1tt1 tl1e ~ , 1111e
11. KE VI N D A RBY
'' MVP ' ' awarci So . by <1 11 1 11( 1 ,111 ~ .
T H E DOCTO RS con1e on Ot1t . etnd µleas(' cil l'ck i t
out , ·c ati se 11
loo k ,
l1k1· ,1
12. SCOT T FACYSON
·· Dozzyr ··

-----Baseball---'---.
By G rego ry Gaskin s
Hilltop St.1ffw1iter
The Bison baseball team got off
to a .500 start by winriing a double
header over Delawa'.te State 3-2
and 6-2 , but losing a cfuuble header
to George Mason University 9-6
a nd 2-0 .

We are an equal opportunity employer M/F

TOWN ' S
LA\>VYER

5. WARREN DAVIS
r .CQNNECT ION

The tourney coordinator
is
Glenn Harris, former baseball
standout at Anacostia High· in D .C.
a nd Howa rd U n ive rsity . Harris said
that no formal awa rd ceremony
will be given this year. '' So, if any·
one wants to see the ' golds '. they
have to catch the championship
game ,'' exclaimed Harris.

Physical Force , led by BoCby
Garner (a former New O r leans
Sai nt) and Twice as Nice, led by
Gerald ''G-Man'' G lover and Raym o nd '' Moe'' Joy ner, are expected
to p lay in t he fi nale.
A n a ll-tou rn ament team was
se lected Wednesday. Twenty-two
young men were c hosen . On the
first tea m of the 1980 All- Intramural Tea m are :

ED G E

4. WAYNE THOMAS
T·CON N EC TI ON

7. JIMM Y GA RV I N
T H E D OCTORS

Chart your course for real career growth with the Fortune 1000 company that pioneered the
concept ot Dispersed Data Processing. By ~ Out -Thinking ~ the competitkln . we haw grown
into a $232 milllOO company with SOCX>employees nat100W1de, in just 11 years.

1. ERIC GRANT

. 3. SAM WILLiAMS

Now, the match-ups will be
Physical Force vs . The Panthers .
and Twice as Nice vs. U11/ike No
Other.

lHE "OUT-lHINK"

5. MIKE MANN IN ( ;

2. KEVIN WllllAMS

In the play-off action thus far .
Unlike No Other •edged 18-/nches
by two points , T-Co nnection was
waxed by Phys ical force, Twice as
Nice did it twice as hard to Super
Pretzel and the Panthers were also
victorious .

SIGN ON

I

4. DORIAN " CHICK" DENT

18-INCHES

\

•

TWICE
l\S NICE

The ;h ird t e,1111 l·o r1'1'1~ o t

'

'

•

3. FRAN CIS H AR RIS

Nevertheless, out of all of those
teams . only the top two squads in
each subdivision were eligible for
play-off contention .

..

2. FRITZ MURRI NE SIZZLE LE AN

18 INCHES

The tournament began in early
February , and regular season play
lasted unt i l last week
There were 32 teams 1n the tourney. The teams were ~ivided int o
two top divisions - the NBA and
the ABA . Of the two ma1or
divisions. there are subdivisions 1n
each .

"

ill]I

•

Club and Montgomery College A

1
""~~,:~· d ,~~"e'Hu•:h.~:~"'i~~ Jn tramural P

College is said to be good enough
to start '' Maybe," says Keith , '' he' s
6-foot-1 and 235 pounds, and he
ca n move ••

... -

•• •• •
'

Biso11 ' centerf1elder Jf' ll St1 111r1e r
has the hot b<1t , 1it t1 r1 g ~ 1 \ 1 f or ·11 tn
the- four gan1e~ Sur11ner -.,11 d tl1e 6 2 victory \va s the higl1ligl1t be c.1t1st>
the Bison got their bat s t t) get t1e r 10
ove rcome a 2-0 Dela\,•a re IPild 1n
the seventt1 1r1n1ng

'' \l\/e con cer1trated 0 11 clf'te11sE
and iust tried to r11ak e goocl conMcKi n lei,· Stockton was the tact \Vith the ball 'at b,1t . ~ a1 cl SL1111 Bison ' s winning pitcher in the f irs t ne·r
rf'>gwe- and Tom Ambrose was the
winning pitcher in the second .
The Bison s ne\t ga r11e 1-. to111orCha rles Wi l liams drew the loss in ro\\' (Marct1 221 aga11150t Ar11er1can
t he Bison' s first toss and Mike ~Univers. 11~· at 1 p 111 ilt Bar1r1eker
Toomer drew the second .
field

•

The Hilltop, trid.iiy, M.irch .J.I , 1'104.I

out
I. How do you feel about the increasing number of white students and faculty members at Howard?'

2. In your opinion are your instructors
satisfactorily meeting the requirements
of promoting higher

Thtln••i. Mickt>ni.
Senior

Winston·S•lem, N.C.
£ leclric•I f nxineerinJt
1 I 11•1•/ thar th£• 1ncre.1, 1n,i;: r111mbt.•r 01
'' /1 111• 't11<lf•r11' ,111cl tact1/t\· m('n1b£>ri. .:1 1
//(J1, ,1,tf t • .1 •ft'/} ru1, ,1 rcl~ a11 111t'11t ab lf'

1:

<l1•,1r11c11c111 or HJ,1cl.. 11n1 1€'1, 1f1C', Bl.tel..
' c h1>11/, <1r1· the /,1 \ f o ppo rt11n1tv ;or ou1
1>t•r1plt> to cf1•1 t>/op and e \ pa11d through
rh1• C'\'t'' ol 11t1 1 8/,1c l.. herrtage .i
/1 ,~1 1 1 ,1,.:t• 0 111 11h1 r1• opp1p,,o,, l.no11

'

'

n11th1n,i;: ,1bo111

W 1ilter P •tter10n

Cr.adu•te StuMnt
Winslon-S•lem, N.C.
Psycho"uc•tion.11 Studies
• 1 Al/ 1ncfr1 rd u.:t ls i. ho uld h,11•e an o ppo1111nr t y
to
p ,1 r1 1cipate
in
the

Sherena kh.. n

1•c/tic,1r1onal n11)s1on of Howard
llO" '-'\fer, e.1c h P'-'''o r1 should meet the
ar,1dt•n11c Qt1a /1l1c.1 r1cJnl> .1nd srandard'

freshm .. n

New Jersey
·1. I tee/ the J11creasing r1 u mber ot

I <)I fhf' Un1\ et i.1fy

l I /ef•/ t hJ f ,1// o r n1~ pro tf.'ssors are
•tr 1\ •n>: ro pron1orl.' poi.1ft \'t' ~rowth and

"·hires JI Ho wa rd does

<1£' \f' /opmenr 1n h1~her i'dt1 CJt1011

to get a varie t y of rlitferen t people
2 Yes. I feel they are.

K .. rim Bassiri
Senior
Iran
Pre-Med
I . For w hi te studen ts wh o can go to
the o t her schools I don 't th ink it is a
good idea to le t them in to t his school.
espPcially to gradua te school becau se
th ere are a few sc h ool.~ thar accept
Black studen ts w it h eq ual o pportunit ies . Bu t, most good schools say
t hey give eqtial o pportuni t y for Blacks
w h;ch is 100 percent .false. But for
foreigners w ho also are m1nor1t1es in
the US .A., Ho ward Univ ersit y is like
hometown.
2. Yes . I do t hink mos t o f m y ini. /r t!C tors do ,1 very good iob either
w hi te or Blacks. I also have to sa y m os t
\vh ite ins tru ctors do be tter iobs tha n
t hey vvould do in some o ther schools.

11ot bother m e . I
lee/ tha t it w otild allow 1he Universit y

H.. rry I. M .. rtin, Ir .
Tr.. nwr

o.c.
[ .[ .

/.\et\bod\ rl> entitled to a good
ed11c.1 1-on <\ i. long aJ> they too can con1r rbute con, tr t1ct1 \e / ~ to t he Unive1s1 t y
l \es. I reel the n1,11or1t y o f the 1n•ltt1C ~01 S encourage t he student s" flir1her de\elopn1e11 t and c1eat ivi t y. Even
1l10Ugh m.1ny teachers 1nt 1m idare the
•ttic1enri.. I ;ee / that the studenrs s.,ho u ld
dr.t" the n1ost 0 111 of t he l ni. tructo rs. fot
rhe1r mo11ey
I

.! 11 ,, 1111 op1111or11ha' mo'>t or m\· 1n
,r1 11C f<Jt• .1ri' not i..i11.rac ro r1 /\ n1et>trng
rh1• req1i1 ren1t>r11' ot pron1ot1ng h1ghe1
t>rJ11carror1 Of co1irse. 1' 1th J>on1f' f'\Cl.'P
flllfl• n1.111\• rni. tr tJC tori. )(.'Cm lo ha1e
rhe I 1f' f.!OI mine. \ •011 }lei 'o'Ot1rs ar
r1r11dt.• .1 tJ ot1I ff'.Jchrn~

Chicago
Club
Tht' Chic.aau Club ol HOw•rd
Univt'r•it y 1s h•vina • nw•tin1
M•rch 11. 1980 •I S:OO p.m. Plt'.&St'
cht'cl. •t il'lio1m.11tion dt'tl. for
ro om numbe r. Pie.ate b4! prompt

Seymour
Fellowship
Do not fortit'f tu •fft'l'ld thi•
Wt'dnt'sda ,.'t m••linJ: promptlv •t
7:00 p.m.

''A German
Requiem''
Thi' HoM•rd Uni\t'I Jity Ch.a~l
Choir .11nd tht' Uni\t'rJit,. Chor.111t'
will
pt'rlorm '' A Gt'rm•n
Requi•m" bt Joh•nnt't lr•hms •I
l :OO p.m., M•rch l l in lht' University's Andrt'w R•nl.in Memori•I
Ch•pt'I.
Thi' cho ir will bt' •ccomp.11nit'd
by full orcht'•tr• conduded by 1.
Wt'ldon Norris. Soloists for 1ht'
pt'rlorm•IKt' will ht- tht' inlern•lion•lly known sopr•no. M.1ttiwi\do1 Dobbs, currently prolHSor
of voice in the Collt'gt' of fine
Arts. •nd b•ritone, S•mut'I E.
Bonds.
Thert' .are no •dmission
ch•r111es.

I

Cheerleader Coffee
House!
•

A cofftt houte J:iven by the
H .U . Cheerlt'.idt'rs - jol.n. " its,
l•uahs .1nd lo•ds of fun!
When: M•rch 10, 1980 •t b:OO
p.m.
Wht'rt': Bl•cl.burn Ct'nlt'r
Auditorium
Tickt'IJ •rt' on s•lt' for S 1.00 .1nd
c•n bt' purch.as.d from .iny H.U.
Cht't'rle•der or c•ll Michellt' •t
J81J..Sllb or K•I• .1t 7 2&-1 7S8.

An Opportunity
for the
''Average Student
Do vou h•"• • GPA or 2.S or
IH1f II w , you .irt' eliaihle for •
!ifJ•ci.11 w:hol•r1hip beina o ffered
by tht' Undt'r1J•du•I• Sludent
Assembly. U.G.S.A. will be offerin1 Khol.iirships lor $100 to the
lwo stud•nl1 with th• moil out11.iinding e1Uy1. The topic of lhe
•i.uy will revolve •round the
themt" of lhis ye.1r's Bl•clr. Arlt
fe1ti11.1I , "'Th• Rebirth of ll•cll
ConsciouSMss." The topic will be:
"Th• bf'&innina of th• IO'i. m.1rks •
new dec ..de •nd brin11 wi,l h it •
n- HJra• of •neray for lht' Bl.1c•
Amt"ric•n. Wh•t proct'durt'l do
vou ff'el ll•ck1 {n.1tion,,1lly •nd
intf'rn.1tion.1lll') lhould t.ilr.t' Ht
order to .IHurf' us of .1 more pro1rt'11ivf' .1nd more prospt'rou1
futurel E,pl..in."
E.11ch nwy must be• minimum
of SOO woJds nol to e'cttd 600
word.: lhey will be tudat'd on the
following qu•lities: Contrttt (4S
pt1.), CJe.lfiyily {tO ptJ.), Mt'ch.1nics (10 pf1.). Style {1S pt1.)
Th• dt'.11dlirtt' for wbmiuion of
e1uys will be April , , 1'80 .1f S:OO
p.rn. The win~1 will be •nnounced Wt'dnnd•y, April 16 .II
lhe Nilr.lr.i Giov•nni PJoar.irn,
which is p•rl of the ll•clr. Arts
ffftiv.111 Celebr.itton. Your nwy1
should ff 1o&1bmilted lo loom 110
ol lht' BLllclr.buJn Center. for
furtht'r inforrn•tion conl.1ct lt'Sofie
f•ir .111 b1'.-6ll11119.

•

Non-Greeks
Attt!nlion
.111
non-areeli
or • .iniz•tions conct'f'nins tht'
lorm.iition of • united
or1.11ni.r.11tion.
Ple•w cont•cl: Tony Prince
bl""°"'87; Gre1Willi.11M112-101'.;
01 0.1rn1"ll Lyles 7• 7-09'4.

'

Book Fair
Tht'Jt' will be• loolr. f•ir •I lhe
Burr Gymn.11ium from 10:00 A.M.4:00 p.m. All ~otfflOf'I ..,t' 1n11it•d. lelrt'dilftt'nh will be
.er11ed.

Repeat ·
Performance

SPEAKOUT

MCAT
Registration!!!
M .. ny of you m.iiy oot return to
the!- c•mpul before tht' l•ll 1980
E\.lmiNtion, vou •re slronaly
ur1ed to rqislt'r before you le•ve
c .. mpu1in1ht' 1p1ina.
II th.It n not pc»Mble. m•ke
.1bsokltely wre th.at you tuve .1
rqKtr•tion p•cliet .av.til.. ble in
lime lo met'I lht' f•ll dt'•dline.
There •rl' no e•ceptions to the
de•dline.

Cafe Party
M.1ss l.1m prt"lt'nt1 " A.n Evening
of E~pnce" frid .. y M•rch 21 , •I
L.A. C.1fe. Ticliet1 •re 51.00 in .11dv•nce .ind 54.00 •f the door.
Attire •ftt'f si"l. Time 10 til 4 . For
ticlr.•h or more inform.1tion cont•ct: P'.it bJ6..1,lJ H•I b67-1'N.O or
loaer ftlft-1048.

0 .C. Youth Orchetr.. Third
Con cert
1•7•- I980
Se1i••
fe.iturin1 Mich.Id D. MM&.-n.
Conductor Apprentice C~clor
Butt.ilo ,..ilh.irlftOnic 0.-chntr•:
lohn Willi..MI, Violini1I, N.1tton.I
ThH• will bt' .1 d.1nce on Frid•?
Fin.1li1t, 1•7• N.. tioft.11 ll..c•
M .. rch 21st 1980 in tht' Universily
MuMc Colloquium And CO"'Pf'fiCenter B•llroom, from 10..l . Tiell·
tion. Coolid1e Senior Hish School
els .iirt' b•in1 sokt in •d11•nct'. This
Slh & Tuclr.erm.. n St. N.W.
•ff•ir K sponsored by the OHIO
W.11hin11on, D.C. Sund.ly, M•rch
CLUB ol How.1rd Universil11 .
2l, 1980 4 P.M. Moz.. rd - Ovnturt' lo "The M•aic Flule";
Schum.1nn - Symphony No. 4 in
D Mirw1, P. 120; P•pnirii On S•luJd.ly, M.iirch 11 .11 7:30
Concerlo in D M•tor, Op. 6- ·
p.m . .. nd Sund.Ir. M•rch 13•I1:00
Smt'l.1n.. - M• v1..,1. Sponsored
p.m. in tht' Gt'Or&t'lown l.1w Cenby friend1 of the D.C . . Yowth
fH Moot Court loom, lht' BLllcli
Orchestr.1 Pro1r•m IM., Public
A-"c.. n l .. w Studt'nt1 AHOSchool1 ot the Oiltrict of
ci.illlion (l .A.l .S.A.J ol Gt'01geColumbi.1, D.C. c-iuion
lown will be clotins their boolr.1
the Arts .and Hu,....riities. The
.1rid 1ettin' on down with •cling.
l.1kin1 of photop..phs .1nd lhe uw
Mnaina. ti.Ince, .iind liv• IOUndS to
Gr•du.1le 1tudenh inlerfltt'd in nf recordins et11uipM1nt •re not
brina you .1n ori&iNI muMc•I
tht' position of M•n.igin1 lditor •lkttttd without the pe1MiHion of
th<lrs c•lled llVE TOWN . Origin•I
for tht' Po lamdc Rei se1<. , Gr•d- tht'Cireclor. Phone 7lJ-1•12.
mutic: Ns been co~ .iind
u•lt' Studin in tM So<i.11 Sciert•rr..rcll!4 by
W•thin1ton,
CH, .hould c.iill l.iiclr.ie Gogin .iit
O.C.'s wry own collection of "''
JJ2-12JJ.
tre-ty 1.."""t'd mutici.illns.
TM Po1om.ic Re~· l{' w K pubThouah the politM:..I thunder of
Got th• ..fAf " (fm..tci.11 Aki
lished by 11..du•lt' 1tudf'ftt1o from
lht' '8'1 nuy have quieted, in the
the Consortium Univeriilifl in lhe form) lluesflf FAVA CAN HELP. IO's the •truule .1nd i!• untold
W••i.n gton .1re.1. How.trd Univet· Drop by loom 11 S in the Univer- •fory ~II not bt' ~ · llVE
Mty 1r.1du.1te student involvement tity Center bt'twttn tM houn of
~OWN ~ your town-r~~Mre
with lhe public.1tion h.11 •ht-•r• 10:00 AM MMI 7:00 PM MOf'!Cby
1n WHherctoft, D.C.-wnere the
~ Manific.. nf •nd we'd lilr.e it to thru frid.ly of Mll wffli. let u1
force of l ... clr. politics h.t• ch.Indrive
your
blut•
•w.1y!
continut'.
1ff.the courw ol hilt01y •nd rww
lc-rnbt'r:
A
pril
l1t
i1
tM
•.adIf you .1re inlt'rt'1led in the posi. 1ti1nds .iif the dootstep of definina
line
for
•pplyiftl
for
fiNMi<ll
tion ol M.in•ging Editor, or would
· tOMOrrow. Admi11ion i1 frtt IO
Aid.
lilr.e more inform.1tion, plt!.1w c .. 11
COIM one, come iilll lo find out
u1 riaht •w•y.
what'• beef' loins down in your
JIVE TOWN!
'

Spring
Awakening

Jive Town

Graduate
Students

And so is Miss HOw.1rd Uni\'t'r·
sitv's 0.1nCt', l\t'ICiJt', .ind Wt'i&ht
Control Clinic. b•ck by pOpuLllr
dem•nd. Those intt'1nted per!IOIK
who w.1nt lo 1.11..e off their CO.Its
with confideiKe "shoukt conte •nd
p.1rlicip.1te! A complete dlt't .1nd
e\t'rciJt' •t'&imt' will be offered.
Meet in tht' lt'thune H•ll ~bby .11
9:4S. this S•turd•y. tht' l.lnd. or
<•II ftlft-1%7 for dt't•ik. Mt'n •rt'
welco - too!

°"

'8.•.

Notice!!!

Movies

M•rch 14. lill Cosby .1nd Sid""' Portie1 do it n"4' -.re t i - in
.1 piece of the .iclion, .. net ).."""'
E•rl )Oftft will H 1t•rrins in the
dr..m.itic MOtion ~ictuJe ''The
Riv"' Niatt."

Women's Health

Inc
'

Will MMf M....a.y, ..ufdl 24,
.. , S P·"'· Ht free .. all's S1 att
AnMl, IOCNn 1·291. Al olil Md
--~•reu,.Mto.11.. 11111.

TM unckrar• ....te Studftlt ,
Aslt'mbly {U.G.S.A.) ~nt>nt1 ..""
other tr.1v•li"1 lectt1ft' terin ~o1r.im. ''W'o-n'1 He;.lftt" will be
discu1Wd by tour 1uest 'fltt'•lier1.
.11 the worMn'1 qu"'° .."'"' on
Tuetd.1y, M•rch lS, 1tJIO •• 7:10
for .111 ora•ni1.iitions who h.lve p.m. in Ytuth H.111'1 '8u"I"·
Jr.
'-ifft you
nol Jent • repre.ent.1li11t' lo tht'
to .a Photop....,_ E.. i.llion
Rison office to identify their
bqiNlil'I Oft M.aitdl 11, 1. ., Sa
111roup pholo, PLEASE DO SO IM·
P·"'· to •:JO P·"'· E1t 1• ltifta lor
Oon.ikl loale. .. uthor of ''ToM'• twowttl&s.
MEDIATELY.
If lhe KtOup mt'mb•r• •rt' not Coon," '"Mul.11ttOH," " M•"""'n &
TM l1hiltition will be Mt Hie
luclr.1''
will
bt'
tpe.1lr.i"1
•IMMll
idenlifiPd, the photo will not ht'
Stud•M Lou-.. of llw fiM Arb
11
..
clii.
in
Fil
....
Ti-:
7:.19
p.m.
Oft
included in thi1 ye.ar'i. booll. THIS
l•ill' ... H-.anl UNi••rlift,
,_.,.,ch
Jto.
1918.
Pbce:
Hu-.n
1vn-. ,._ 1e:11 ..........
IS THE LAST NOTICE .
fc••"••~ Auditoriu11t '
p m.J

Organizations

'

Women in
Communications,

Photography
Exhibition

Photosr••r•

Sptaker .

Akin
Senior
'
I b, Nigeria ,
Electrical Engineering
1. To be realis t ic, it looks like more
in lil tration. Bu t w ith rhe de!>egregat ion
/a w, I feel ed uca t ion should be shared
on a ll levels, tutor-w ise ,1nd sruden tw is e. And I think it ii. a good idea ancl
opport unit y for the few 1vhi1es oo ot1r
campus because rhey are able 10 p ic k
up the message d irec t ly from t he Black
body.
2. Persona lly. I feel mosr of rhe instructors ' jo bs depend on students
Referr ing to the School of £11gineering,
mos t o f my ins t ruct ors are meeting tip
w ith those requirements \\ 1th a /or oi
help from t he student body So I ch tnk
t he students should unite and complain
w hen the ins tructor doesn '1 seem 10
meeting th is goal.
t .,

Ly'

Tutor Counselor
Positions
The Upw.1rd Bound Progr.11m .it
How•rd ii k>oking for tu:or
counselors for its Summer '80
Proar.1m which will begin on June
181h.1ndt'ndonAugusl 1, 1980.
Tutor coonst'lor1 live on
c<1mpus wilh hixh school students
from tht' O.C. •re.11 for si\ weeks.
Tutor counselors provide 1tudenls
with educ•tion.11\ •nd voc•lion•I
inform.iition; render indi11idu.1·
Ii.red tutoring in .11cademic .11re.1s
in which one is prolicient: •ssisl
te•cher~ with irnplementing the
speci.1li1ed curricu lum tor 1tudents; .1ct .IS instructors in worlr.shnp' such .IS •rt, dr•nu, sewing,
or photoar•phy; •nd .1s1i1t students in m.iilr.ini neceswry prep.1r.1lions to enter collt'ge.
Tutor counselors should h•ve .ii
m•ior in Engli1h, science, m.1lhem.1tics. wciology or psychology .
Other m•jor• will bt' con\idered,
however. luniors, s.niors •nd
1r.11du.1te students •re eligible lo
•ppl,- .
Applic.ition1 m•'f' be piclr.ed up
•I 211l 4th SI ., N.W . (nelt door to
the Bison office). Only qu•lifit'd
indi11idu.1ls will be gr•nled .11n
inler11iew.
The de•dline for the <1pplic•·
lion .1nd •II supportivt' m•teri;:.I i~
M.1rch 11 , 1980.

Spring Disco!
Music
1.iilr.es
you
high
TONIGHT .it the Sund•nce Disco,
1BlS Conn«ticut A\'t'. N.W .
{Entr .. nce ii on T St.) Tht' be•t
106 on from 10:00P.M. lo
4:00A.M. Chic .11ttire is requirt'd.
Ticlr.els •tt' $S.OO per couple in
•dv.1nce, •nd tl.00 pt'r perton.
Ticlr.et• bought in ..dv•nce •rt'
elisible lor door prize. for ticlr.et
.,.,.. cont.act .iiny studt'nl •ffili.1ted wilh AFIOTC or stop by
Im Ill of Ooual•• H.. 11. This sure
- shot lunction is .. n AFIOTC
productjon, IO don't rni1s this
•fl1iir you owe if lo yourself lo be
th
ere.

0

Spring is Coming!

-

Fitness
Workshop
2f'ld A...._..I AU Day Fitnns
Worli.... H"°..rd Uni'lflsity.
....... Gy
1·h·-. •th •nd Giriilrd
St. NW; s...
M.1rch 22, 1.-00
>M 6 II ~ lqiltriiltioft IH:
111.11 A•lh; IS.00 Stude11ts.
Acti11ilic1J pro11iil1d ICM' childrt'f'I
•: 11112.
IMorMatioft: •J6..7141, iJ6..
7141.

.u,,

•...

Prospective
Contestants
Applic•tions for all intere1ted
Conttst•nt1 in the 1980 Mr .
How.. rd P;aaent sponsored by
U.G .S.A. •r• now 11v•il.lble in the
followins p ... c~ room 110 B... clr.burn Univt't'tity Center •nd room
111.f: A.Me• #1 Colleae ol NurNns. Co- by •nd piclr. them up!!
DEADLINE to retum the .. pplic..tion a Mond.ly, M.1rch 24, 1980.
Appliutk>M un ht' telurMd lo
either of the •bove n•med officn.

Slowe Hall
Residents!

Organl:ations

There will be ;a Studt'nl
Pfob&t'm1 iilnd Concerns ''We
re" Grtevanc• Niaht in · the
To iill orpniz..tioM that twiwe
,..., tu:Md in iii IMopaphkal s'°w• Hall lounp on M.. rch 27,
lkdch ol tMir OfPRiz..tiof'l to the 1918, Thulid.ly Nishi, from 7~
Bison office, PLIASI: 00 SO IM- l:JO p.m. The film entitled " How
MEDtATilY.
to Wl' No to iii 1 .. pi1t .1nd Survive"
No •lapi1phk:..t ...etch- No will bt' lhown on the •
ni1ht
rK•S 'I•• Ml tM 19M yurbooli. so plt>M .. ttend. lef~nt•
THIS IS THI LAST NOTKE .
will bt Htvff.

c..

PHOTOGRAPHY . BY

Resident Assistant
Position
Applic•tio ns .ire •v.ailable lo
.1nv wpho more, junin r o r ~nior
with • 2.S G.P.A. (minjfflu111)
the follo win111 •re qu.1\ifl.c.1tio,.;r Applic•nts must :
1. Pos1ets good le.idership skills
.ind .ibilities;
2. Be •ble to pl.an, develop, •nd
implement Residence H•lls Activities •nd ProKr•ms;
J . Be depend•ble and cooperali11e;
4. Work under the supervision
of • Residenct' H•ll Counselor
.ind mu1t work • minimum of len
(10 hr.) hours per week .
Employment is for o ne ye.tr .ind
includt's S7SO.OO stipend, p.1id in
rnonthly inst•llments. Re.11ppoin1menl is possible .
You m.11y pie• up your .ipplic.ititn from RHidence H•ll1 Qf.
fices, the Offict' of Resident Life,
128 lohnson Building •nd the Office for Speciiill Progr.ams, Drew
H•llroom # 1l9.
Submit completed •pplic.1tion
10 the Oflice Resident Life, 328
Johnson Buildinit on or before
April 8 , 1980.

AB!

Trinity Reminder

K E ITH

. Phi Beta Kappa

Campus Pals
The following people h.11ve been
.1ccepted ill New C.ampus P•lsCongr.11tul.1tio"'!
Du•ne Dilworth , li"wood
Henrv, Greg Mundv, Joseph
Smith, Steven Willi.ams, Kevin
Hiclc.1, Jor. Oegr.1ff, Robert Simi.
Greg Willi.ams, J.iinict' 8.1ldwin,
Sherif• J.11ckwn, L•slie F•ir, April
)•cir.son, Lilli.iin Scott, Oeborilh
V•ugh.1 n. P•rmie Murphy, R•e
Allen, SOnij.1 . M.11rtin, P.11lnet.ii
Middleton, J.1clr.ie Brewer, Gt'r•.11ld.11 Kelly, T.1n.ii Grady, S•undr•
Brooks, Venette Pt'rlr.in1, Oiedr.11
Gilli11m, Cyndee Moore, Bonil•
Downs, Z•ndr•·Moryse M•rlr.,
Johnit.11 Mor•n, M.111shi1 lone1,
Tht'<'piil Cofield, Ow.11yne Eddings,
.11"d M.1rtin Mitchell .

Thrre will be .ii n1eeting o f lhe
How.iird Universit ,- Ch•pler of Phi
Bel.11 K.1ppi1 o n Tue sda .,.. March
l S, 1980 at 'i :OO P.M. in Room 324 .
Oougl.1ss Hall . After • "short f
business meeting, Dr. James
B.1vton will speak on "'Principles
for
Senior
C omprehe nsive
E.l.11minations."
(Or.) 1horn.ts1 - Sienkewicz
Chapter Secret.tr, .

Mighty Gpnts
The Mighty Genb, Riclwrd
Westy's compelling dr<1nw .1.boul
four lonr membt'f's of .11 once powt"f·
ful, Nt'W.iirk sfrttl png, will be
pLilying ;al How.1rd Uni\'t'f'Sity',
Cr11mton Auditorium on l~}·,
M;arch 25th, ;al 8 o'dod: p.m. The
Mighty Gents produced by Joe
Piclr.ney, directed by l•Y Willt.ims
.and sponsortd by the How•rd Untvenity Student Association promises
lo be• mt'mor•ble event. for further
inform.ifion conblct Cr.11mlon bo.l
office .111 616-7199 p r ltw Howard
University Student AJSOriation •I
6"16-7011 .

Backgammon
Winners!
The Freshm•n Liber•I Arts
b.11clr.1•mmon concluded with
Bruct' Wright l•king 1st, Terr.1nct'
Collins 2nd, ;and Timothy Robinson Jrd. Businessmen & Engineers,
we ch•llt'nge you? Our bnt vs.
your bnt. Cont.1ct Room #108
Student Center.

This is to remind •II former
residents of Trinit,- College th•t
•II monies lor the reunion .1re due
tod.1,-. For further information
c ont .. c l
Donn.1 .
79 7- 16 74 ,
Rhonda , 797-0984, or Vivi•n, 797Student Speci;al Services is
1744.
looking for Tutors .11nd Peer CounSt"lors for the 1980-1981 School
Ye•'· If interested, ple.iise come
by the Univrrsily CounSt"ling Ser·
vice, Room 10S to .1pply .
App\ic.1tions for membership in
Bet.ii K.11ppa Chi N•tion.al Scientific Honor Society .11re now
.1v.iil.1ble. They m•y be picked up
in the Chemistry, Zoology &
Physics Dep•rtments .and .. iso in
Brothers .. nd Sisterl Uniled i111
lht' Oe•n of Liber•I Aris Offict'.
De•dline for receipt of the .11p- group of How•rd University stu·
plic.1tion is M.11rch 28, 1980.
denls whoSt' go•I is to better How·
.11rd-Cornmunity Rf'l.11lion1. Brolhers •nd Sisters United w•s founded •I How;iird Universily in SepThe Jeuie Holm~• Memori•I lember 1979 in memory ol our
leclure on Humiiln lel•lion1 1l•in Brother, 81.. in Pills. Wt" .iire·
Given by Or. June Dobbs Bulls, b;ated .1f the C•r11er H•ll DormiHow•rd Univer1ity Ho1Pil•I, P1y- tory.
During the p.1st si• months, we
chi.iifry. Spon10red by the How;ard
Uni11er1ity School ol Religion, h,1111e been involv~d in se11er•I
R.1ndolph .iind Thirtt'enfh Streets. community orit'nled projects. A
few being our C.1nnt'd Food Drive,
N.W.
Wedntsd.1y, M•rch 26, 1980 •I Tufori•I Pro1r.1m, <1nd our Bia
Brothers Progr.1m. We •lso h•ve .ii
4:00 P.M.
lot more ide.1s .iind pl•ns for this
yeilr lhilt we w.1nl to discun wilh
IAZZ WEEK
you.
How.iird University
So come on down •IJ.d sh•re
Fine Aris Fe1tiv•I
10mt' ideii15 wilh us .iind gel to
know just who we .1re .1nd wh•t
we' rt' •II .1boul. THATS:
WHAT: The Brolhers & Sisters
Unitff Open Hou.e.
WHEN : Sund.1y, M•rch 13 . .111 2
fe.1lurin1 Colle1i.1te l.11.rz Groups
o 'clock p.m.
from :
WHERE: The C.irver H•ll
Phil.1delphi• Community College
Dormitory lounge 111 Elm SI.
Oel.1w.. re Sliillt' University
N.W., W•shington, O.C.
Te1..1 Southern Univer1ity
for more inform•tion c.1111 616Vir1inl.1 Stiillt' Univer1ity
Norlh C.arolin• C•nlriill Uni11ersily 0381, 616-0172.
Univenify ol the District
of Columbi.i
'
How.ird Univer1ity
livin11ton Collt'1e
St. Auau1tine College
Mor1.iin St.iife University
S•lurd•Y M•rch 21, 1980
Cri1mlon Auditorium
9:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m.
Co-spontorff by Collqe of Fine
Arh • ,,_i Mu Alph.i Fr•I.

Counselors
Needed

..

"'
LASC President

Beta Kappa Chi
Applications

Brothers .,
Sisters United

HARRI S

'

Andrew Maloney· LASC President \.
C•ndid.111e
I
Alici• Davis · LA.SC Vice-President
c.ndid.11tt'
Would you like to e'press the ir
sincere lh•nks .111'1d appreciatio n
to those indi11idu.1ls who tool. the
time .and lht'elforl lo sign their
petitions.

COBIIS

Tht' Computer B.ased Inform•·
tion Systems Society will h•11e .11
gener.11 •ssembly on Tuesdiily ,
M•rch 25, 1980 in the A\1 R room
of the school of business at 3:40
p.m.
• Nomin<1tions f11r 1960-al
offices will be held .
"
All members .11nd interested
persons .11re urged lo attend thi,
verv imporl.1nt meeting.

Religion and Sex

Philosophers
" to Meet

Collegiate•
Jazz
Festival

There will be • meeting of the
Philosophy Club on Wt'd., M•rch
26, .iii 4:00 p.m. in Room llfi of
Loclr.e H•ll. A p•per entitled "The
Thoughts of .ii Oelerminisl" will ht'
pre1ented. Sidne,. Hook's t'SS.tl ,
" Determinism •nd fre e do m in !he
Age of Modern Sc ience ," 1s
suggested for reference.• All interested pt'rsons .11re in\.·ited to
.1ttend.
•

The deadline for Hilltop Happenings
'

for next week's paper is
'

'

Tuesday afternoon!!!

•

'

•

,

•

>•

,•

Howard
...
.
The Bright Side
f

'·~
.

-~

'

· in this issue:
• What They Say About
Howard! UpdJte on pa~e I
• The Semester Struggle

Pl.I\ to\\ 1n on pa~t'' h ,1nd 7
• A New Book " for CQlored
Girls." R-E>\ 1~ ~ on p.igf' q
• What is " The Howard Student" ?
Su r\ey rt•sul to. on p..ige 11

March 1980

March 1980
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Green\vood , Johnita i\·1 oran, Roderick

Bell .

Consider
This ...

1\-10111qLie

Rovall , 8L1tch

Robin son , Serene Whit e
(\tensions 1<> the n1onthl\' n1agaz1ne -.. upplen1enr to

Ti ie Hill rop
\\ e " 'ould li ke to knO\\· vour o p inion s and sugge stions .
and \."\'e \\'e l come all feedback (that is all poet r\ . art"' or ~ . drt1cles and lette rs-to-the-editor)

Poor H0\\1 ard People are al\\•ays
dogging it.
If it ' s. not stude 11t accounts . it ' s
student apathy If it '< not funding .
it ' s Founders .
So-sick and ti.red of people pickin g on n1y sc hool - I decided I'd
show then1 ·_
With pen 1n hand and brain at
work . I \vas determined to mak e a
l ist of all the good things about
Howard After all , they must ca ll it
the '' caps tone '' fo r some reason .
Well . after about an hour of ;J&
liberation . I finally came up ~
something ..
Registration isn ' t as bad as it used
to be. This year. it only took me
eight hours (i nstead of the tradi tional three days) to register. And
this time, I even got one of the
classes I wanted in the process .
Then I thought of somethi ng el se '
Student accounts- that trusty trea sury of our hard-earned tuition ' Be-

Commun1cat1ve expression s should be addressed to
(•tensions, The H il l top , 2217 Fourth Street NW \\1 ash1ngton, 0 C 20059 Phone (202) 636-6868

-

About the Writers
• Joy Bell is a senior majoring in English. minor ing 1n
p_rint 1ournalism A nat ive Washingtonian , she was the

Hilltop's Feature Editor last year . she enjoys gospel and
1azz music . and hopes to publ is h her own magazine
• Victor Holiday is a 1unior English major, minoring in
philosophy From Baltimore. Md . he is presently vice--coordinator of the U ndergraduate Student Assembly and a
member of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity . Inc Upon grad·
uat1on , he plans to attend law sc hoo l and hopes to write
a best·seller
• CLludii1 Gibson 1s a graduate student from Phil·
adelph1a, Pa With a concentrat ion in printmaking, she
en1oys poetrv and playwriting and is currently co mpiling
a book of or1g1nal poetry and artwork Her goal is '' to be
at peace ··

l1eve it or not , there ' s ev~n a b ri ght
side to that . too
This yea r. after having ,1lrea d y
paid $882 .50 for tuit ion . they sa id I
still O\ved $375 for miscellaneous
fee s. Fortunate ly for n1e. that' s $200
less than the f igure t hey c a1ne up
with last year
Rea l istically. I' ll have t o adn1it .
Ho,vard does have its problems
like m ost sc hools .
But unfortunat ely . if you 're myopic enough to focus on only the problems. you 'll lose sight of-a nd
miss out on-the bright side of
Howard .
For when you dog Howard, you
dog us , because the bright side of
Howard , is us

•

3

.

'

• Curti.ti James is a senior pr int 1ournal1sm ma1or from
H.ampton, Va A member of Delta $1gma Theta Sorority .
inc.. and a c ampus pal . she is the c urrent Feature Editor
at rhe H illtop and plans to pursue a c areer 1n magazine
ed1t1ng

lfl1t•~·· 2

Ho•.ard 1tud1nt1 are .ap.athetic.

Feedback!

• Johnita Mori1n is a sophomore ma1or1ng 1n broadcast
1ou rnal1sm from Richmond . Va s he is interested 1n
sp orts African dancing and .all tv1>es of musi c She hone(i
lo become a iore1gn ne .... s c o rrespondent

' ,p.·

• Ro deJick Royi1ll 1s a 1u n1 o r print 1ournal1~m ma1or
m1nor1 ng 1n h1storv The c urrent treasurer of Sigma Delta
.Ch1 .H.o:w~.rd c h~Q1~f 1 ~e ' 1s fr<:>m Col.dsbq ro . ~ C-,.,_ nd
15lans to,pt.1ts lftta' c ar~~~ ...-Y;:-'. : ~3".-: .>~·;:1.,
, '

.

·..

~, _.

,
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Special Thanks to .••
Or C arl Anderson . Mr Raymond Arche r. Mr Thomas
Battle Mr s Brenda Brown , Mrs Goldie Claiborne, Ms
lack1e C rutc hfield. Mr s Peggy Darden, Dr Roger Estep,
Mr Cec il Franklin , Dr C aspa Harris, Mr Alan Herm1 sch .
Mr Vincent Johns, Ms Belinda Lightfoot, Dr Owen
Nichols , Dr W1ll1am Sherrill . Mr Arnold Walla c e , Dr
Lorraine W1ll1am(i , and
Brenda . Tia . John and Anthony
'our 111ter\
· r•c roope rat 1on made 1t easte r to see the
_: r1t_ · t !>Ide of 1-towaro

If vou fttl Howdrd students are
pdthe11c-but haven' t heard of
he '' Roots Rt'b1rt h of Old-time
ubstances·· C lub - then maybe
ou 're d v1ct1m of \ Ou r own m1soncept1ons
'' Root s Rt•b1rth of Old· t1me Sut>.
lance,·· 1s orie of the '187 ~tudenl
rgan1Ldt1ons recogntLt>d bv the
n .!r:~sity"£c"tl' . . ..
A'CtOrd1ng to Rdymoncl Archer.

•
lus t a wo rd of praise to !(~ 11 \ Oli ho w en1oyable dncl pro ·

,.

~ J;PS;-"':'"'f.-.·.'),.

· ~'s1on~ 1:·~ t~und t ~:t: ~-~~~J~'~ffi&B ) Q~ Ex rer;-~10f7_fI

1

As f~r a s I an1 co n cer ned , th l.'> wa s the best v~t Jt mo·n-j:
11ed 1n it s themati c approa c h . art1st1 c allv latd out . profe s·
s1onal 1n tone and appearan ce

Sherrill stated that Howard
ranks eighth in the nation 1n the
number of Nat ional Achievement
Scholars and has been consist·
ently 1n the top ten since 1972
As for Howard' s being a '' dump1ng ground'' for collegiate rejec ts
Well. In the school year 197879, there wt're a to tal of 10.157 appl1cants on the undergraduate
levt-1 . out of which only 5.111 were
found el1g1ble and l .82'; " 'ere actually admitted
The graduate an<l 1>rofess1onal
lt>ve'ls are even more co111pet1t1v~

"'

Thanks for a 1ob well done - a publication whiC h truly ref lects the quality of Howard University
Sincerely.
Or James S. Tinney
Assistant Professor

On die (;ore••
All cover
photographs
counesy of
the Howard Bison
Yearbook Scaff

••

with 12,166 applying, ·only 2,652
found eligible and 2216 actually
ad mitted .
Despite the claim that Howard
is merely a " la st reso rt ," 52 per·
cent of' the Extension s survey
respondents said that Howard wa s
their fir st c h~'ce for college . Out
o f the 46 per ent that sai d How·
a rd wa s not t e ir first c ho ic e. 43
percent al.so said they were tra ns.
fer students.

l'lfgtla No. 4
Few of Howard's
.iccredited.

schools

j

'

.,.

\

Howi1rd it ju1t a pi1rly school .
Don ' t assume that I' ll trv to
c laim HoWard students don 't
partv t won' t because they do
, Bu·t no1 as much as many pre·
sume
A recent Hi l/ rop survev revealed th.it Howard students prefer '' partv1ng'' to ''d isco.i ng''· 35
percent said they party everv
weekend com pared to 21 percent
who sdid they disco e\•erv "eek·
end
Appro, 1mdtely 44 percent party
onl v monthlv o r semt·mon thly
By the wav . J percent a ctyall\
adniitted thev partv o n1v once ,1
\edr
·,• i
~·

-====;~·~·C"'~C"'~-~·;:==-=-=.:;::=="'

J11t• Ne. 8

This 1s P.art ially true Howard is
so unique, it -defies compariso n.
but it' s alwavs 1n the runn ing
For ellample. the Midd le States
Assoc1at1on of Colleges and
Schools found Howard smallest 1n
librarv volume hold ings among
the Assoc1at1on of Research Li·
brar1es. _but 1n aspects such a ~ vol·
umes added. total budget and
st1rft. How.trd ranked ·'well·above
the median ''
The evaluation team also noted
that Ho...,·ard' s Moorland·Spingarn
Research Center has the largest
deposi tory of Bla ck l1teraturf> 1n
the US
I
I

"--,,.

'

'
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So you 've heard about HO\\'ard 's Engineering Sc hool , and the
,\1ed1 cal School ' s got its credentials , but what about Communi ca·
lions. Huma n Ec ologv . Health Sci·
ences?
Rumor ha s it that these other
·· ques.t io nable'' sc hool s are having
prob len1s gett ing accredited
Ho wever, if you believe everything vou hear . you apparently
hdven' t heard that. in ,\'\arch 1979.
Howard . " 'as evd luated by the
MtdQ.le Sta tes Association of Col·
lcges and Sc hools, met the set requirements. and wa s given a iu ll,
ten·vear accreditation-for the
e11t1re Un1ve rsit \' This in cludes all
17 ~choo l s and colleges
l rLie, some sc hools and depart·
r11f'nts ma \• have sought or n1a\' be
Sf>ek1r1g further a cc reditation from
spec1al1zed organ1L a! 1ons, but
Ho ward hcts dlreadv been accred·
1ted bv the b igtJ'f

-

'•
•
;;
0

Howard ci1n't compare to the
more ''pretli1ioui'' iMlitutions.

Such a splendid 1ob as thi s add~ c red1b1 l1 1v and purpo(i e
to each author ' s article 1ns1de Extensions
If all our student publ 1cat1o n s were as well planned and
implemented as this issue, student by·l1nes would mean a
great deal more 1n portfolios

Page 3
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by Isabel Willtenon
director of Student Activities,
They say a lot of things about there a re 20 (llOre c lubs pending.
Howard . ..
That means, interested students
They say its students are apa- · have subm itted preliminary docu ·
thetic . They say its fu .n ding is un- mentation for the constitutio ns of
fair . They say its enrollme nt is de- 20 new c lubs.
c lining_ They say there are seven,
Archer estimate ~ that (out of a
10. even 20 women for every man.
total of 11 ,000) about 7,000 stuBut what they say is not a lwa ys dents are currently invo lved in
the truth
so me type o f organization; how·
ever, in the recent Extensions
survey, 84 percent of the respondents sai d they were involved in
l'lf11tla No. 1
one or more student act ivities.
How~rd sludenls ~re '' bourgeois."
State clubs ranked first in popularitv (with 19% ). followed by soC ial
Jher1 curls. baggy Sassons and c lubs {16% ), and student govern·
~100 boots parading past each
n1ent {15%)
ot her, oblivious of eacl1 o ther' s
Archer identified the single
e1listence-the '' Bla ck Bo ur· most populous organization a s
geoisie ,.
Ubiqui ty, \vith more than , 150
Rut t) th,1t HO\Vdrll U 11 1\~f)l\}' 1
n1embers_
Not really
This isn' t to say that Howard
s tudents ca n' t or don' t clress. mind
l'lfgth No.
you Some cou ld show f //e and
CQ a thing or 1....·o
But 1i \:ou could look bevond
the designer labels ,1nd price tags,
vou'd find very real people that
may not be .1~ ' bourgeois'' dS vou
This and related mvths imply
m,1y think
t hat Ho"ard students can 't o r
In tJ ct. according to Goldie don' t meet nat ional stand,1rd s and
C IJ1bo rne. direc to r of F1nancral that . therefore, HO\\'ard is forced
,\1d and Studt~nt En1ployment . to accept anything '' appear ing at
on]\ one percent ot the stude nt its doorstep ··
po11ula11on conic rrom fan11l1es 1n
Dr W1Jl l1 am Sherr ill . dean of
tht- ~39000 + 1ncon1e bracket, Admiss ions and Reco rds. reo nlv 1hree percent con1e trom vealed. ho\.\ever th.it not o nl\
tam1l1es earning bet\\ Cen SJOOOO have Ho"ard students scored
10 18.999
" 1th1n the ndt 1onal a\erage, but
In fact cl ~1art l 1ng 49 pt•rcent the mean SAT scores h,1\'e ri sen
con1e fron1 fdn11l1e' eJm1ng S5 .999 over the l>dSI fe" years
o r less and 70 perct•nt o r .111 stu·
In 1974-75. the mean SAT verbal
dE>nts dre on somt' l\pe of t1nan- :..co re 1n the College of Liberal Arts
c1a l aid . Claiborne ~t.1tE>d
" 'as JSb. compared to 403 1n 1978·
So how do Howard studt.>nts af· 79 1\1ean n1ath scores rose from
rord those 280-Zs and S100 boots'
\7b 1n i974-75 to 411 in 1978·79
Bv working on arid o ff ca rnpus A
In the School of Engineering,
recent f"rens ions survey re\·edled
that an estimated b0% of all stu- the mean verbal score was 397 in
1974-75 and 434 in 1978·79 Mean
dents are currenllv emploved
math scores increa sed from 448 in
1974-75to493in1978-79

Editor: Isabel W il ker son

St.iffwriters: Muhammad Bashir,

-

Hearsay, Gossip, and Myths-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Accorcl1ng to ·rhorn,1s Batt le.
ac ting director of thl' Cen ter ,
sc holt1r s v1)1t iro111 al l O\'er the
\\IOrld . rf'prPser1t1r1g 291:1 1nst1tu·
t ior1• 1r1cll1cl1r1g Pr111cetor1 . Har·
\•,1rd . )ale. the Sr111t hso111dn . the
Un1ver,1 t\ of P,1r1o;; , Johns HOf)k1n s.
the Urll\t!f,I!\' o t \·\1 ,1r\\IC ~ 111
Coventr\ , Eng!,1r1cl Jrld 'Jchru
Un1\'t'r,1f\ 1n Delhi, India
Out , brin ging the 1ssue bac k
hon1e . Ho"·ard apparent!, has
somf'thtng that s tudent~ 1rom the
mo re
\\ ant
Through the metropolitan Con·
'o rt 1um. 149 ,1rea ~tudenl' c ho~e
t o takE> classes al llo"Jrd this
\E'ar compared to the 141 Howa rd
•tudents d 1ssem1 ncttf'd throughou t
the eight part1c1pat1ng schools
,\'\o re students (d total of 44)
have come fr o n1 Geo rge \\' ash'1ng·
ton University th,1n ctn\' other
sc hool , foll o\ved bv Cathol ic \\'1th
42 students. Georgetown w ith 34,
. American w i t~ 22 , " ·h1le UDC had
onlv seven

p loyees. more than 200 ac res of
land . and a $ JOO million bu dget
'' Peo ple don' t realize thi s."
Harri s etated , '' but ~l o w ard 1s o ne
of the largest Bla ck -cont rolled
and -opercJted bus1nesse ' 1n the
l\'Orld ''

l'lfgth No. 8
There .iire se"en fem.iile students
ior e\'ery m.iile student .it H o w~rd .

(Thou ght I d -a1e the bt" , t ro r
ldst
l
\Vomen cringe dt thP thought 0 1
1t dnd men are dra \\ n to Ho"a rd
because of 11 \Pt no one r.eJll1
knO\\ S tor ;;ure the truth behind
the mJle-female ratro e' cE>pt thf'
the - keepf'r . o i . the rec o rd '
the Rcgistr,1rC e c1I Frank lin
According to his stat1 st1 c• there
are a total of 11 .732 •tuden ts en·
roll ed at Ho1vard for the 1<J79-80
~chool yea r
Ou t oi th is total . thE>re .ire 5,830
males <1nd 5.902 femalt' s Thert>·
fo re. there <1re a total of 72 more
ft>males than males
1'111t• Ne.
Th is medns (for thos·e d isapHow~rd 11h •II lh1 lundin1 ii
pointed males who still ha\en t
ne1d1 from the feder•I 1over~ gotten the point ). the rat io 01
mint.
women to men is 1 012 to o ne or
1 012 ~· omen to e''er\ man at
"Th is is d popular m1sconcep- Howard
' ou ' re probab l\ th1nk1ng
t1on ," stated Dr Caspd Harr is,
Theres got to be a ca tch othe r
vice president for 8u\1nes\ and
Fiscal Aff.i1rs "We don t get h.1lf \\ 1se. ho ....· could the ~e, en· to-onf'
n1\th get ~tJrtedl
of what wf' need
Thf' Cd tch (11 \ OU \\<ln! to Cdl!
C1t1ng the heed for SJOO 1111ll1on
for things that ~hould have been 11 that) 1' that this refer\ to tht>
done JO vears ago, he e\p l,11ned to r.i i sttident popul,1t1on 1nclud·
·!!fhaJ,. \\ ~ ""e had to n1akf' do \\·1th fnw gr.:idu,1te ,ind . profe~~1on~t
~chool <is wigl~ .t1-Ufldt"rgradu.a te
Wh~tJ,·er " ·as a\•a1lablf'
But , brothers , don 't get ·too re·
Howard receive\ appro111matelv
The male-female
60 percent o t its SlOO n1 1l !1on 1n· l1e,·ed \'el
come fro1n federal appropr 1at1ons ratio on the undergradliate level is
vet n1ost of its bli1ld1njis and fa c1l· ~1111 no"·here ne.l r the my1h 1c a l
1t1es drt' old ctnd o bsolete
ratio
For e<tample , .llthou gh the !arg·
There dre 3.b42 ma les Com·
est corporatio ns 1n the countrv re- pd red to 4177 females , mak ing dn
c ru it and accept its· (!udents. the e>.cess of 535 fem a le~ Therefore
Howard Un1vers1ty School of Busi- there ctre 1146 undergraduate
ness and Publ ic Adm 1n1strdt1on is women to everv undergraduate
mdn
loc ated 1n a converted warehouse
Rat ios v<1ry fro m school to
The needed renovations for the
Univers1tv s fa c1l1 t1es rPqu1re ddd1· sc hool For example, Eng1neer1ng
t1onal funding '' Just ltke other has 557 males to 165 fe male5
schools, Harvard. MIT and Vale in- \vh1le Commun 1cat1ons ha' onlv
cl uded ,'
Harri'
e\pla1ned , 151 mdles to409 fe ma les
Bu siness is 1a1rly balanced ~· 1 th
Ho"·ard I ( ~ee k1 11g fund\ from the
public ctnd pr1\ate (f' CtOr\ for its 556 mall'' to 519. fem at e~ " 'h1 le Liberal Arts . " 'tth 1836 fema les has
elipans1on " ork
In spite of 11\ l1 m1tctt 1on( Ho"'· e'i:actl\ JOO te\\'er ma le~ and Nu rs·
ard cons ists of n1o r£' thctn 11 .000 1ng ha~ ct total of 226 fem a lt>\ com·
\tudf'nt\ <ll)l) r0 \ 1m,1tPI\ .; \)(){) f'm- i)dred to on!\ I\ md le~
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Is There Life After Howard?

•

11

r1

those '" hon1 111 r11,1tr1 c L1la tf's

blil
b \' th O'l' •vhon1 11 edlJ ( (llt' ~ (a 11d
gradl1,1te~ l. tl1pry Ho 1\•<1rd ' s \'f'rcl i,c t
~!lOlilCt bf' Ot1 1, 1a11ding
• S 1r1 c e 1t ~ IOl1ndrng 111 186 7.

1-t o,,•,1rd had 11rodL1 C('d 111ore Bla ck
pr O f i•, s 1or1,1I ~ tl1 ,111 ,111\ o ther 1r1,11 t u! :on 111

the

CO lJll l r\

ll tac l.. ph\ se n g 1r1e t'r' ,i nd

• Q r the ·n a tion ·,
1c1.i n, ,

ctent 1st' .

arc h1tef t'

m a rt'

th,111 h<tlT

,i re

Ho11·ard gradL1 ,1tt•,
• 1\ ccord1ng to Dr Car l And e r, o n 11c e prf', 1der1t tor Sttidf'nt Al l il If'

'Oll c,1n

t

go to ,1n\ con1-

n1L1n 1t\ 01 IJ l,1c l..
1 1 nd 1 r1~
\\' l t hO Lll

flrOtf' , ,1or1i1l s
,,
H o \, ,1rd

~rddu ,1 I P

Con, icle r the;;e 1or

- -Behind Classroom

~t drter'

The fir st Bl ac k US An1ba ssado r
to the UN . Andre"'· Yo ung, t r ansferrt>d to Howard 1n 1948 after d
\'ear at Dillard U n1ver s1 tv
A £ool ogy md 1or, Young 101ned
A lpha Ph i Alpha Fraternity, Inc ,
dnd .....·as .iii member of the sw1mn1 1ng team wh 11e at Ho ward He
received his B S degree 1n 1951
He then att ended the Hartf o rd
Theo logical Sem1ndr\ and later
moved to Atl.:1nta . C a to .....·or!..
with the SC LC becon11ng the
organ1iat1 o n' ~ e'ecut 1ve d•recto r
1nl955
.
A close associate o r D1 1
\.1art 1n
Luther K1ng. ' o ung .....·as instrumental 1n the dr<1tt1ng of the C 1v1I
Rights Act ot 1%4 and the Vot ing
Rights Act o f 1% 5
In 1972, he wa~ elected to Coniiress. from a predom inant Iv wh ite
Atlanta d1str1 ct. becom ing Georgia 's fir st Bid e!. U S Representat ivt- ~1n c e R eco n~tru c t1on
Presid ent Carter appo inted
'oun11: 10 , er\•e d ~ An1ba)sador to
thoe U N 10. l 977 Du.11n111 his J 1
mo nths a' A mb n ~ ~ ado r ht> bec.:tme ..... t>ll-1.no 'lll n to r h1' OL1 t
;; pol.. e nne~ ~ and candor

YOll kn O\\' her as the bol d ,111d
A member 0 1 Alpha Pht Alpha
aud1 c 10lJ S '' Helen V\1 1ll is '' o n the
Fraternity, Inc . he enro lled .11 . te lev1 s1o n series. '' The Jeffersons, ·
Howard ,1fter comp let ing h is pre- but he·r H oward c la ssn1ates knew
dental stL1d1es at Lincoln Un1ver·
her .1s a friend " ·i th ·· a r1aturdl•
si ty A side f orn1 hi s studies , he "''as c har111 ''
a parti cipant 1n the debate teatn
'' ROXtP \\•as pro bably the best• After working his way through
l iked girl at Ho\vard ·· recalled d
sc hoo l as a grocery c lerk . dining
c ar wa iter . and bel lhop . he began
w orking as natio nal special counst>I of the NAACP 1n 1938
In 1950. he bec ame d1rectorcoun sel 01 1ts Legdl Defense and
Edu cational Fund. and 1n 1%7. he
bec ame the first Bld c k man to be t:
appointed Assoc iate Justic e of the
Supreme Court
A 33rd degree Mason . he 1s a
member ol the New York Un iversity Hall of Fame. the Natio nal Bar
Assoc 1a11on and thE' Amer ic an Bar
.o\ ssoc 1at1on
Among,.his many c 1tat1ons and
dward s are the Sp1ng,1rn Meda l
and the l1v1ng Htstorv Award

by Joy Be ll
There are over 1.000 of them empl oyed
on·campus, but they' re not just teaching ..
I n fa ct , Howard fa c ulty member s are
involved in everything fr o m writing books
t o perform ing on stage. These '3.re just a
few of the many

Dr. Linda Wharton
·· 1 have to give 155 percent." relates Dr

•

•

'

I

Roberta Flack
In 1973, '' K1ll1ng Mt> Softly With
Hi s Song'' won H oward alumna

Thurgood Marshall

Edward Brooke
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~choo1
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HI\\ ~ t•c 1t>t dr\ l"' dt r111,1 Rober t '
tt ,11r1, ( a111t· ft) t-1l 1\\ drd 1n J C) 4 } " '
d '' 1nr1t·1 1n tht• N .1t1o r1,1I c·a n1v1•11
11\ t• ~l holar .. h111Pr o ~r ,1n1
\ \ 1t h <1 <!ou blt• m ,11or 1n t•c.o n
(11n1c .. ,1ncl polf t11 di ;;c 1t• nce , he
't' f\ t 'd ,1 .. 11r t'~1cl,•11 t u l lh1 • t l '.\\\ .t rd
1. h,11J t£•' 0 1 [Jt- 11,1 ') 1 ~ r11,1 1h1' t,1 ~or
q r1t\ In, ,1r1d i,: r,1du atetl \L1m n1.:1
t lllll ldtJCi f• 1n 194';
<:tht• l,t ' ••• , t f \l '!l(f t •(j t ht l !11\ t 'I
,lf \ 11! ( 1111 .ii.:<> ,1 11(! .11 1• 11,0 r1•c 1•1
\ t'd h1•r 1,, ,, ll1•i.:11-t> lf<J nl (,1•o r~1'
r,1r1l.1ng
\\ r1 ~ h 1ni.: t o11 L n1 \t'f" ll\
11 r .. t 111 f1t'r r l,1 ~'

r o rr11er sc hooln1 ate ShP \\ <I ' ho n·
e't ne ... er : & Oi ~1ped
I\ •• r\ O~l t' _
j.; ill'\\ f\0-~ It' ' \\ 0}1 J';!.,~ .~ Onlt' jJJ;J "(.....,-\'{;._·
\ \ h1le ,11 l-l 0\\ ,1rd R o l..~·r 101 r1 1•d.
A l1Jh,1 Ka)JJJ,l Alph ;i S<J ro r1t\ 111<
G••"'"'' ••"d ,.;,,,,., 1..t:... 1• II•<~ ,..,..,,.111 •
.111<i \vorkPcl 0 11 thf' 11 1/l to µ \\ l11c h ttMl• r.tM, tu Ho. .t111 • I •I• 1 ~.
\'\' il' the r1 lll1bl 1,ht>ll ' t'111 1-1110 11 t l1I \
A clrdrna rna 1o r ,f1p bec.1r1l l' r1•
Robf'rt a r 1.1r l.. a (; r,1 mn1v A \\' ,1rd
corcl 1ng ,p crPt ,1r\ 0 1 th1• t l 11\\ ctrll
to r be~ l l)O IJ l l'111.1lt' vot ,111<; \
~~l, l\' (' f\ ,i ncl !O(J re<l f uru)Jt' \\ 1tl1
13ll t \e ar , 1ir1o r rl ,1<I.. " on ,1
tht•n1, r• ,1r n1ng J)r ,11"'°' Tor 11•'' 111•r
' 1. ho lar,h 1p to H O\\ard a t age i'i
r o fllldn Ce ~
,, ,, d 111u~ 1 c r11a 1or
•\ l! Pr gra dt1,11 1r1g 1ron1 H o11,1rd
I 1r s1 conce11trat 1ng on pian o,
1n J<l "i:? ~ hi' 'IUlltf•d '\h,1!..l''l ll',lf •'
b ut t hen c ha n ~ 1 n g to n1u s1c educa
,1r1d I l1 1,1bf' th,1n cl rd111,1 .1t :ht'
t 1o n, fl ack 1~ reniem bered fo r ha v... h,11.l•,pt• ,l rr 1n .. t 1ll1t1• 1n I n.:!.1r1c\
111 g d 1,pl a\ ed ou t,t,1nd1 ng db1 l11\
1111 .t Jl ,1t l 1• \l ~11or1~ I 1111r1d,1 T+<111
1n he r p1,1no p£>rl o r111<1n c 1·~ bv t ht>
I j>]l() I\ -h11i
t•nd of her t r•"''hrnan \e ,11
<.,11,• 11 ori ,1n ()b11• \11 ,1r(j 111 r [)1,
A r111'r11bt•1 0 1 De ltd ~1g 111a I hl•t,1
11n~l11, h1 •<I l' 1·r 1 1r1llJtl(l' Ir" 14 '\<1r<1r1t \ lnl
, ht> t',1rnt-cl C' \ t ra
,1111! i 1<111\ \ 1\ ,1rcl r1<J1111r1,1!1<1n 1111
rr1t1n1• 1 h\ <It:•·< t in g , 1 ( hor,11 gru ll l'
l~t ·"t 'i.1111J1lrt1r1~ '\ c It •''" 111 111-1 ~-~
,1t th 1· ale! I rt>eclm.:ir•, H o,p1t<1I
111r l11•r ~ 1 1 •rt1Jr111dn1, Ill 111•· l.:1\t·r
.tfl d gr,1clu,111•rl 1n 14'l8 "' 1th d B A
+n n1u s1c t'd11c at 1on
' li.:(' t
fla t !. 1a•1gh1 ,c tiool for a tirne
\ \ () '! rt' ( f' l1 t l\ .. h,> d!} ~)t'. !f(' ( j I I
,I

<' •'
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1n No rth Caro lina and the D1 str1 ct
of Columbia
In 1970 her album '' first T dke··
featur1nii the htt , · The First Time
Ever I Sdw Your fd ce." so ld o ver ,1
m1ll1on c op1e~ The tollow1ng vea r,
'' Dowr1beat " n1 ;11ial1 ne nanled her
'' femal e Vocal 1st o f the Year ''
~la c k and Donny
Hathawa''
(who ,1lso ma1ort-d 1n mL1~1 c at
H owdrd) bec.1111e a \Jopular ~ 1ng1ng duo, w1nn111g r1 C ramrriy Award
for Song 01 tl1e 'ettr al rht' f 11
teenth Annud l C rd llllTI'I" Awards
for their hit . ''\\' hert' I~ the Lo ve
She r(•centlv re lt•a'>ed a nt'"'
album on the At l ant ic. J,1bt>I e11
titled Ro berta I l ac!.. f-p ;1 tl1 r 1 n~
Donnv Hathawa\ { ~ t' t' pagf' 8 )

Suprpme l o u1t lu~ 111.P Thur
good ,\.\ ar~ha 11 ~r.tduc1ted t ra m the
H o ..,.ard La"' ~ch ool 1n 1q l i .t i t he
top of ht' ·' la,,

•••""• l"'I • • lh•

Linda Wharto n. a graduate assistant
professor in the Schoo l of Communications '' Just as there are t he great
Dr J' s, Tony Dorsetts, and Diana Rosses.
we have got to be great 1n the academic
halls
One-hu ndred perc ent is not
enough ''
Espec ia l ly not fo r Wharto n
After having left a to ba cco I arm in V1 rg1n1a to pursue an edu cati o n and career.
Whart on grdduated with a tr ip le ma io r in
po liti c.it scien ce. econo mi cs. and speech
fr o n1 the U n1vers1t y o f Pitt sburgh in 1 u ~ t
r1vo-a n.d-one-h.1 /f ~· ears
Part1 cutar !v interes ted 1n the ,1rts. she
-·" supported her self throu gh school bv
d an c 1n11: She ha s " 'Ork ed w i th the A lv in
A 1lev Dan ce Con1pa nv. t he Pittsburgh
Theater and no .....· o wn s a dan ce co mpan y
and studio 1n P111 sburgh
A side fro n1 perfo rm ing. Whart o n hd s
V11'r1tten. directed and cho reographed the
p l dy ·' L1v1ng Lega cy '' She has dlso c horeogrdphed productio ns for the Laverne
Reed Dance Company, fo r the Miss Bla ck
D C Pageant and for '' The Life of
Frederi c k
Do ug lass ,"
which
wa s
presented last month at the Kennedy Cen·

•

•

the te le\•1s1o n dr.ama . R oo t~ . and
can still be )et'n e\er~ week as the
auda c ious '' Mr ~ \V 1 I J1~ " tn The
leffer)ons

Appear1n& energetic .:tnd inspiring,
Wharton relates. '' Art ts my li feline

•

•
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They're Not Just Correcting Papers·

Roxie Roker

Andrew Young

•

~

Pres ident John F Kennedy
ap~o i nted her_co-c ha irma.n o f the
N at ion al W o nien 's Com mittee fo r
Civ il Right s .:1nd his successo r. Lvnd o n 13 John son. appointed he-r
acn ba ssador to Luxen1bou(g .
On r eturning fro n1 Luxen1bourg,
Harris becan1e dean of the H o..,.·ard U niver si ty Law_5c hool President Carter n1ad e her Sec retary o f
H o usi r1g arid Urban Oevel o pn1ent
and 1n 1979. aPpointed her secreta r ~' o f Hea lth. Education ,1nd
Welfare
A n1e1nber of Phi Beta Kappa .
the NAACP. the Americ an Bar
A sso ciation and the Federa l Bar
A ssoc iatio n. Harris ha s received
ho norary degrees fro n1 Princet o n,
Brande is. Johns Hopk ins Universit ies .:1nd the U n 1v er s1 t~· o f L1ber1a

by Roderick Royall
sc hool ts Jlidg{'d , not b\
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Dance enables me to d o other things . It is
an outlet ."
With an M .A . in speec h and a Ph.D . in
speech commun ications · an·cr 1~eater art.
Wharton came to Howard University in
1978 and is now a graduate assistant
professor in the Communications Arts and
Sciences Department .
Currently coordinating and revi si ng the
principles of speech curr ic ulum in the
department . she feels that students need
to '' develop the ir own style of speak ing
and that style needs to be flex ible '' She
advises students to '' be well·roun ded .
rec ognize flexibility and appreciate your
own style ''
In order to get her studen ts involved tn
the co mmun icat io n process, Wharton ha s
designed a mini-speech tournament. implemented a grou p project presenta 1ibns
and has t.iken her classes on field tr ips t o
observe professiona l commun icators in
dction
By hav ing her c lasses attend a Sunday
serv ice. Wharton exposed her student s to
the unique comm u nication setting o f d
prea c her del iver ing h is serm o n before hi s
co ngregat ion
Inc identa lly , 1f the smile is f am 1l1ar .
perhap s you reco gnize her fr om her guest
appeardn ce o n the Sun da y show , WR C·
TV. Channel 4 Or. maybe yo u remember
her f ro m the School o f Co mm un 1 c at1 o n ~
fa shio n show She wa s a m ode l 1n 11

Dr. Ron Walters
Howard has a reputation for enhancing
political awareness and, w it h professo rs
like Ron Walters on c ampus. i t 's no
wonder
Commenting o n the recent Greensboro
march , the political science professor
said . '' It' s good that 10,000 turned out .
but we will have to march a11ainst larger
issues. The KKK is not the real symbol. but
a temporary symbol that represents the
frustration of poor whites ."
And he should know Fo r he was a
participant in the first lunch counter sitins i n the Midwest during the l.ilte ' SOs
Born and raised in Wich it a, Kan , he
iron ic ally started out as a professional
musician until his father encouraged him
to le ave music When he received a fellowship 1n 1959 from the Delta Relations
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In stitute. he became interested 1n pol 1t 1cs
After rece1\•ing a BA 1n history f rom
•
Fisk Univers1tv and .i Ph D 1n 1nternat1onal relations fr om A meric dn Un1 ver0
s1t y, Walters c ame t o H owdrd 111 197 1 and
~~~~~~~~~ ·
wa s cha 1rman of the Pol1 t 1cal Scien ce
Department for three yedrs He has al so
Deloat c h
t aught at Syra cuse and Brdndeis Un1ver·
e ng 1neer1ng pr 1nc1pl e s t o
s1t1es
th rough b 10-med 1cal resedr ch
O n the sub1ect o f Bl ack vouth. W al ters
Pro1ect 1ng into t he futu re o f sc1ent 1f 1c
sees the biggest pro b lem as the l ack o f ac·
research. Delo a1 ch is f ascinated bv the
c ess to history and c ultur~ He e).pla1ned
concept o f '' the 1h1nk 1ng c ap · He feel s it
that we are given patterns of behavio r
w o uld work by a perso n "' think ing about a
and aspirations that '' a re not 1n connec·
problem and the thought go ing to a com·
tion w ith aspirations of realities that
puter The answer would come back to
Bla ck people have to deal w ith "
the bra in without penci l and paper," he
On the question of Bla ck leadership , he
explained '' Thi~ can be a reality 1n 20
noted that Ben Chavi s 1s critical of Bla ck
vears ."
,
leadership and that we need a '· reviva l of
grassroots leadership.''
He feel s the demand for engineers will
continue ''well into the ne).t century ''
''We slept in the '70s ," he cont inued
··we were mesmerized by Black elected
But . vastly under-represented, Blac k
people make up " one percent of the
officials. People told us the pol it ics of the
profession ." Deloatch reported " Out of
st reet are over and that it can be don.e 1n
52 ,000 graduates in 1979. 1.000 were
the institutions. But we' ll have to get on
Bla ck ··
with the 11rassroots."
Commenting on the finan ci al benefits
He identified Lou is Farrakhan as po tenof the engineering fielq, Deloatcn said ·
tial grassroots leader. saying, " He aives a
messaae that we need."
--< .,.~- A~:~t .. .the averaae engineer 1n1 araduate
can ··-usually st art a career w ith a S20,000Also interested in music, chess, football
a-year 1ob ·• But he admonished that
and travel . Walters urges all Bla ck people
students need to be 1n the f1eld ''not only
to put the lives of their people '' ahead of
for the money. but because 1t affects o ur
their personal ga ins ··

'

Dr. Eugene Deloatch

Dr. Olive Taylor

•
'.\ tr1de s 1n b1on,ed 1ca l re) e,1r ch ar1·
being m ade ri ght here on c.i111 pl1 ' lo\ hilt'
r110\1 P'l.lfi~'.lt"-~a; p•<- o t ,t
Card1<'l r · pa c t>n1<l l. er ~ l. 1ci nf>\ d1,1I ' , 1.
el t"Ct r 1t thf'r111on1 t'ter .. .111d br,1t ,~, 11 11
tere br,11 pdl '\
f),t!l t'tl1' 1\1 h11h \ \ .l'
lld tt' ntt•d ) ,1re lll ' t ,1 Tl' ' ' 111 tht' PfOl t'( t'
1h <1t Or
fu gent' Ot>l ti.ti• 'i h,1• p,11
11c1p-<1 ted 1n
~ ' d re ~t" ,1 r ch •t1 ent1 .. t ,1t th•' Ho" cl rct
Un1\e r, 1t \ C,1ncer Re<e.i 1ch Ce11 te r h1,
io b 1 ~ to t 1nd ,1 ~ol l11 1on to pro bl t> nl'
report ed bv doct ors
That s o ne 1ob For Del o<1tch 1 ~ ,11\ o .i n
ass 1s t.:t n1 profes sor
0 1 elec t rica l
eng1neer1ng and chc11rman 0 1 ! ht' dep.ir1
ment
He became interested 1n eng 1neer 1n.i 1n
his 1un 1or vear of high school and after
being told of a need for Black en ii1neers,
decided to pursue an education and
c areer 1n the field
Deloatch received h is Ph 0 1n b10-medi cal eng1neer1ng- o ne o f his ma1or 1n·
terests Selected as the most outstanding
member of the Howard faculty 1n

l e ,1 c he r ~ o tte n c.o n'-ol e t ru~tr d\ t'Cl
,t udents b \ rt>m11id1ng th em that th t~1 to
..... e-re- i tudent..; o nce
13 ut Or 011 \ e J ,1\lor h.-i~ r1 "r)t>c1 al t>d&•
,,,, undt'1,1.-ir1d1ng tht> H<11~ Jrd '>t ud Prit
•\ n.1t1\_t:' \ \ ,1•h 1n -:t tin1.1n Jnll
1· tl•rt
in th•• H1't llf\
D 1· ~1r1 11n1t>11:
t\
tt'tt'l\t-'Cl hrr A~ \1 ~ lr"\ll Ph I
"
Ho \1 ,1rcl l n1,er'-I!\
lde11t1I\ 1n~ the ' h.tn i.: t' ,n Ho11,1tl1 • 111 t
,he " 'I' ,1n un(lt't gr,1d 1n th.=o 'il), I ,1\ lo1
not.=od
The re \ \ a• il !~di 11 1 tht
ar,1df'n11C 1d n \\ hen I l \ d \ 1n .. (hoo l !;'rote•
-or\ \1 ere dutho r11ar 1an 11 gure' dlm ost
godl 1!.. e
N o" · ,he cont 1nu t>d 1 n~tru c t o r~ are
1Jla ced 1n the rea lm ot hum .:tn b e ings
..... here they belong
A l so noting changes 1n 1deo lo g1PS Taylo r rel ated . '· The '&Os \a""' greater emphasis on Bla ck awareness wh ile the '70s
were a return to the 1dw log 1es of the ' SOs
Now. 1t's how fnu ch money you make ''
Sel ec-ted the '' Outstand1n11 B la ck
Woman 1n thP Metropol itan Washington
IC-""llM- ,....e.J

-

•

Te~

•

Consult

Computer reads .
'' Ineligib le to register''
Retu rn to Ac.iiidemic Adwisor
(back four spaces). /

breaks down ...

Start here.c.-

(It wa s your ~rn to rt?~1ste r . )

With your reg1stratibM'
mat~rial s , a tight budget and
blir1d expectations

to get signatu re
\• , ~

-·,. ,
Oops!
Got off to a bad start!

I

lose one turn to figure out new
schedule.

Lose your coot and one turn to
seek override .

(YOll lo~e your course schedule
book) Try again !

•

•
SllC ~ f t

1

Midterms
(Can you see
the light
at the end
of the
tunnel?)

Got to check out
the Talent Show!!!
Co back

• ••

strik~

Flu bug

Group project
presentation
(You get a ··c·· because two

you.

(lose one turn to re s1 take aspi rin. and drink plenty of liqu id s .)

members forget their parts and
the rest of the group doesn' t
show up)

spaces to Cr•mton

You receive
your phone bill ....

Miss all your c lasses and one
turn to track dO\Yn teacher to
s1 ~n drop slip

(Atra1d t o look at 11 J

I

•

·~--

/~'

•

You go t tha! internship in
Boise, Idaho!

Struggle is the name of the game at H owa rd

) ou \\d 1ted t1I the la~t n11nl1te
10 't l1d \ tor \ Ot1r n1 1dterm'
l.o,t• one turn to ~1,er1d the night
\\ 1th \tlllf not •'' .1r1d l) ~ \ C h o ! og \

Strugg le to pay tt11tion .Struggle to f in ish
.iss1gnn1ents Strugg le to get the -'' (+ ·· . that
appears as a
on your grade repo rt

··c··

tE' \ !bOt1 ~

,.......

•

lf1nmUltrs
- --~· ~ili~11

Materials Needed

• ~ he n • pl.iiiyer l• nds o n a squ .ill re, he o r she
mt1st fol lo w the 1nstrurt1ons therein For e \ -

You 're c.ilmost

tr•~els

'\"·• ,, ,,, I
~

• ...

~

..I

'

=

{for O\'erdue library books)
•

five to go!!!

,.

the Game

The Point of the Game

::.::.f~-:·
.....
" ...
··~-
....
. . .. . .... ' .

·-, .....,.
~

,~,

-

Fo1wot .ibout that incomplete
gr•de from last semester'
~
Go ba ck ten spaces to find
1nstrl1ctor

I

•

the reading period ...
(Wh1lt" •t lasts

\

COllfJt'atulations!
Teac her selects vou as c ha irman
o f group project• Proceed to
f ounders libr•ry to do all the
work wh ile the other group members si t back and relall
(ahead
three space..s)

tD,Jll!,,Pl

•:».•

- .~

•

.- ·-

·

•

Do not IJ .l ' n1idl<.'r m ~!
0+1 .,, t sf11p .• 1 L.1• v ersil~

Enjoy

•

CT1)
r
•

(Stock LIP on BUtf~1 n-:tN~~3
Dole. e-..1rJ-strength Anaci n.
Camomile tea carr.ot 1u1ce and
Old Grand Dad I

· 1--' L"' -···

Uh oh!

So what ' s. the bright side of all thi sl
Well when you survive the semes ter st ru ggle
at H oward, you learn, you grow : vou progress i n and out of c lass - during the process
.. · ·.S ~C!c ·.~'\-~ rules·:-do your best, and hang 1n
·t here
O

g1\·es speech at Howard
Run to Cr• mpton A uditorium
(ahead f1\e sp.:ices)

•

"" • ,,.
• .,.,,
_._

Your room mate
h,1, t u
(enlrr~

M:eturn to Studt"nl Accoun ts

•llt)rf\l\\

l1r.1 J 1lrt•s(•nt,111on toi...~'<'IJ' \f)lJ llP ,1il nrght

~·\C'

11r.1ct•c111,.:

aloud '''

Ca n'! remember course number·
- lose one turn to wait at cus·
tomer servic e

Andrew Young

Finals are coming!!!
·Finals are coming!!!

home fr·oe'

w.h1 c h to mov~ ac ross the b oa rd Ariy sma l l ob-

_.

turn

...:._ · ~· '"' ' 11Jore eager l)~~~,~e'....~~ .r~
, ~~n••~~ fin ... I Sf:11.Ure . thf' p!.:i.v-..r.;.mil
_ .'·'-"~i'""' s Ione to r each plaver ). 0 11P die. pat1e n ct•
-- - """'
'~"
"'""' -' ""'
"""'
10,..en
roll the e\act nurnb{•r
needed
t>ndl1rance . ,1nd a good (o r rather war1J<'d ) sen!>t'
• Th e pl•ye r w h o
•cross t h e board ,ind
One down,
o l hl1rn o r
co n1p Ietes I'•"or her f 1na I"I 1r st \v1n s the ga"!1c

• ,.Three o r more pl.iyers select ''to kens'' w ith

~
'
' ~ ··J

Lose f'<ill."O !urns to wait \ Our

each one ro ll s the die and the player ro l ling the

an1ple . landing on Student AccoL1nts mean" tl1e
pldyer auton1at1cally loses a turn

Rules of the Game

$300 Debt!

Last day to
pre-register!

• To determine which p li1y er should st•rt f i rst ,
highest number start s first

Ol!ject~f

Ooh N ooo 1 11
Charged\-\ 1th

r

'

1ect may se rve as a toke n (We suggest quarters ,
ni c kels and dimes sin ce thf'y ' re relatively w orthle..,s n o waday s)

But , a~ F1Pd('r1 c k Dougla ss on c e put 1t , '' Wher1
there is 110 "lrugglf>, there is no progres s··

Pop qu iz today, five-page paper
due nex:t class meeting

The Bookstore

(Now cross your r1rMers and
hold your breath tol ~r <1de
report ~ come tn

•

First day of Class!

Co b.ick nine s.paces to tnove
into FCM111i!dr:1s for the ~eekend

1r-r lost finaU11

• • •

____

Three research papers
due next week . . .

'Congratulations!

}'-

Aawww

,

L:

Last day
to drop a· course!

Accounts

•

'

-

Student

Proceed to Student Accounts to
pay tu itff>n

i

••

.

Program flnally
processed!!!

Classes conflict!

Required class
is closed.

Au to'9'1atica Ily
lose one turn.

Argument
with your number 1...
Return to University Center to
cool ou t (back f ive spaces)

I

Need another book for

your Uterature ·class!
Return to Bookstote {back fi\ t.'
spaces )

Iese your l.D.
$5 fee.
Rett::rn to Stude-nt Accounts
tbdck 11\ e spaces)

UNl\JE:RS'ITY
CE:NTE:R

March
\

March· /!HJ
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Flack and Hathaway: Back Together Again
..

.

-

(

by )ohnit411 Mor•n

Songs which the two made hits
The combined talents of Ro- like '' You 've Cot a Friend,"
berta Flack and Donny Hathaway '' Bridge Over Troubled Waters ,"
o nce served as a motivation for '' Where is the love'' and '' The
their audiences. n'ellowing their Closer I Get To You ," have been
thoughts spirits and enhancing r·ereleased by countless a rtists. a ll
hoping that they n1ight ca pture
their rnl1sical perceptions.
" Roberta Flack featuring Donny the timeless magic wh ic h Flack
Hathaway, " Flack 's latest release and Hathaway crea ted so well .
After Donny Hathaway's death
o n Atlantic records . is no excep1n January 1979. little was heard
tion
Produ ced by Flack and Eri c from Roberta about the event or
.\ .1ercury, the album is a pleasant . what impact if any 1t had on her
h1ghlv audible tribute to her form· musical efforts.
It seemed to many as though
er friend and singing partner.
she had resolved within herself
Donny Hathaway
Roberta .ind Donny met during that Donny was gone and so she
their undergraduate studies here would go on as she hdd been for a
while-alone
cit Howard Un1vers1tv 1n the early
'' Roberta Flack featuring Donny
1960s " ·hen she " ·as a music
educ.ition ma1or, and he was Hathaway'' solves this mys tery
studying w1th ·d Fine Art s scholar- both melodically and be.iutifulfy
ship with hopes of becoming for the confused fans who anticipated some tangible e.\ planation
either ,1 re,1cher or a prea'cher
The album begins with '' Only
As the \'e<'lrs pdssed . the two de., eloped ttie1r 1nd1.,'1dudl talent.s Hea\'en Can W.i11 ," d serene and
<'Ind eventual!\• realized that their 111ov1ng cut with mu sic by Roberta
to rnb1ned efrorts could be a spe- Flack and lyrics by Eri c Mer cu ry
L1 al o pportun1i\ ror succ ess and Aside iron1 setting the pace, this
song otff>rs Roberta a ch.ince to
t <1me
Hard .,., ork <'Ind belief 1n this e\h1b1t tht:' richness and silve r
d re<in1 t'\'entually paid off for 1n s moothness of her voice
The second cut on the first side.
the eorl., 1970s ten vf>ars after
Cod Don 't Like Ugly ," .,.,as writHo.... ard. the tean1 of Donnv .ind
Roberta '.<vt:'re proclaimed as one ten bv C 111e11 Cu nthr1e
This song has an upbeat quality
of the n1o~t powerful duos of that
reflecting the keyboard m.istery

.,.

DURING THE OMEGA WEEK-END

RICKE:Y

HE:NDE:~Ol'I

Invites You . Your Cues ts and the Press
To Their
Astrocratic Aries Soiree
Twice
Friday and Saturday, April 11th and 12th
10,00 p M .-4,()() A .M at the

L.A. CAf£
1 214-18 th Street Ncrthwest

... ~~~ff,4-~~~-!a.C~'~.flt~~!'
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by Cu rtia James
The name. Ntozake '' Colored
Gi rl '' Shange immediately brings
to mind an outspoken. truthful
sister wl10 has found the essential
\vord s to desc ribe the Bla c k ex.. per1ence tbday
When asked the c rf>al1ve que s·
·-- · t1on . " what do yot1 be/ie\'e a poem
sho11ld do.,, s he replied ·

sketches which familiarized us
with her talents and left many
wondering in which direction she
could possibly go next
'' Nappy Edges." Shange' s moS: t
recent collection of poetry is her
cu rrent response _
Largely a11tob1ographical .Na pp y is as candid and p;:ssiona tt>
as her former work s. but so mehow
~
111ore persori able. more analytical
Qt1ite simply a
than her style ha s demonstrated in
ooen1 shd fi ll you
the pa st
u p 1v ith something
The poetr~' within thi s book is
could make you s1\·oon
Black
l1ie
di ss ected
into
.. top in yr tracks .
digestible, delicious segments .
change vr m ine/
designed not to offend. but inor make 1t tip
stead to familiarize one .,,•ith a
~
thousand Black feelings
a
Perhaps vol1 n11ght ,1grec with thou sand Black thoughts
thi s explC1nat1on. especial!~· t1pon
c.ipt llflng the 50 poen1s '.vh1 c h
co r1sider1ng Sha11ge's 1>a st ,1c- the author has \vr1tten si nce -1972 ,co mpl1~hment~ 1n tht> realni oT A!app~ is di\'1ded into five · sec·
creat1\•e e"pre~ s10 11
t1or1s '' things 1 \vd sav ," " IO\•e &
For Colored Girls ,1nd Spell #7·
o ther h1ghwav s. ·
'' c loset s."
'both .,,ell rrce 1ved dr,1n1,1t1L
' wh1 s1>ers \\'1th the unicorn '' and

.,,·t>re
c1nd tantaliz1n8 vocals of Flack
and Hathawav By far . this is one
of the better nun1bers on the album Hopeft1lly. 11 "111 soon be
g1,·en n1ore cons1derat1on <ind
attention
'' Back - Together A8a1n ,
the
second song on side two. seems to
c .ipture the s1gn1ficance of the
F lack·Hat ha111·ay reunion
With !vr1cs and musi c by
Mtume and Reggie Lucas (who coproduced Phyll_is Hyman' s _ and
Stephanie Mill ' s~ this
song seems to take you back 10
when Donny wa s with us and Roberta was with her old friend
again.
Musically impressive with good
percussion a nd rhythm, it' s out·
sta nding feature is perhaps, the
distinct presence and flav o r of
Donny's voice
Ending the album with the 1n1tial smoothness, is "Stay W ith
Me," a cut written by Michael
'' The Greatest love of All " Masse"r

and Cerrv Coffin
To ct1ll this tune s1111plv mello'"
1~ u11f,11r. for 11 posse~ses ,1 mvst1CJI c1u,1l1t\• which 1mpl1~s ron1an1iC1)m .J11d reflect1011s oi thepdst
. 'Stav \V1th ,\ \e 1~ quite an
<1ppropr1dte 111a\ to end the
n1asterp1ece of Robert.i Fl,1ck
featuring Oonnv Hathawav ··
In col laboration w11h suc h
friends as Stevie Wonder; Eric
Murr.iv. Mtume and Regg ie luc .is - .ind. of course. Donny Hath-

Area '' by the Institute for Ufban
Affairs and Research 1n 1978, Taylor h.is subm1tted ·research articles
to publications such as tht> Journal
of Negro Historv Negro Histor.,Bulletin and Journal of H isher
Educat io n
'

Mrs. Jones

387-6060

.111 ~rr1 s11cJ I Jbttrn111rr

,,,

T-SHIRTS
,,,,.,,,, .. ' '. ,... ,,

..., ''...............
. ...,

'ipt.: 1aJ
Sl • D US lDU•

c re•t e

O(l1G•
0•1

O•

~fT

·~

Roberta
F l.1c k
tentur1ng
Donnv Hath.1wa\'., is "ell-written "
.ind perft>c tly spiced w11h .ill the
essen t1n l mus1c.1I elen1ents 10
make it .i n1u st !or your growing
co llection - d comb1na t1on of
good voc.ils .ind plentv of feeling
Good to he.ir our old friends 'back
lo~ether .ig.i1n '

She recently com pleted research on her book entitled, '' The
Final Arb iter. A History of the Sianific•nt Dec151o n Re ndered by the
Supreme Court Re lative to the
Ne1ro Prior to the Civil War," and
h.11 made numerous speeches. and
.1ppearances 1ncludina Paul Ber"V's Crossfire on .W'LA --\M::;o.~han.
MI seven
Because she feels that ' Blacks
1n better c ircumstances have a respons1b1l1ty to help their lesser
brethren. Taylor seeks to 1nst1ll
this sense of s1ewardsh1p · 1n her
s tudents
'' My ob1ect1vE> 1~ to te.i c h the
truth of our Afr 1c,1n 1><1)t ~he related J Irv to 111"1t1l l not onl\ a
k110Y.ed~e o t 11 blJt ,, µ r1clt> 1n it

J"he Drama Qpp,1rtmer1t <it Catholic U ni\lersit,., \\' rll 0 1t er
tht' 7th ,1n11l1 a l Hartke Theilter A c t 1 11~ C' o r1,t•rv ,1t o r\ tor
bey1 11r1t•r" & 1 ntl•rr11t'cl1~11e <le tor-. ) t ,1 rt ~ng \l,1\ 14 ihr oL1gh
lu11r 21) 1980 51 " Grad or Ll r1der~r,1cl Lr1•<i1t' 1 .1r1 t)e ol)
(dlflt.'CJ [11rolJ1nenl I~ ltlllltecf tO )D p clrt ll tJJ, ln!-. ror
fu rther 1n 10 , c all Fa\ Jenn1r1gs, &35-53114

" Why pay a band when you can parry
for a·porrion of rhe price?"

UI

to- to u

...... . _......

c . ..

•

t1~trv

The Sound Service

d l~coun1~

r

No~ Jusi Correcting Papers

~r~i.:tl1\tt~\
~~~ldl\
'' '' '•'- '""'·••..,1.-1n .,,.,..,.. ,, ,_

'"

a ..v,1y - Roberta h,1~ ~l1Cceecled 1n
prodl1c1ng ,1 111us1cal 1ourney into
tl1e f1er\ 1nte 11 ~1t \ a t ni,1ture .:1r·

'

•

Type Copy
Pickup Delivery

Minimum Aae: 21
Outraaeous Disco Manipulations

ADMISSION PRICE
S4 00 With Invitation
SS.00 Without lnv1tat1on

For
This
Colored
Girl,
•

•

-

· '' The Nation' s Capitol ''
Attire After 5
C ash Bar

Page 9
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..... _ ....

Music for all occasions
Disco, Fashion Shows, Weddings, Picnics
Aston B. Greaves, Jr.
398-5555
after 7 PM call
635-1765

•

''The Tell-Tale Sign of Living ... ''

•

•

110.,, ,1rd l 111 \1•r, 1t\ gr,1<lt1,1t1• I 1!
\\,1r cl Broolo.1• brca111r !ht• 11r't
lil,1c k US ,t•nator ~in<.•' l-(t• <.<.1r1
• 'trt1l t1on
Altt•r h,1\ !fl~ dttP11cl1•d "'htl'.\
IL111101 •l1).:h ,incl Dl1nbar H111h
•thouJ, l\roolo.e 1,11nl' to f-lU\\ rtrcl
· ~'" a prt•· 111~d ~tl1Ci 1•111 ftt.• 1u11icL
·\ lµh, 1 fJh 1 Al1Ji1,1 , Fr,1trr 111t \ 1111
). <1r1c! \\ ,.1, ~;lo•< tt•ct·1)rf',1Ct1•r1t OT1--t O \\
,rrcl 't.h<11Jtl•r
l~roul..1• r f• C" t' l \t' (l hi-. I.I ~ dt·~rPe
111 Jll.\1 tro111 illl'.\,ircf ,1r1 c!. at
t_t.•ndt•rl flo-.to11 L 111vt•r, 1t\ ( ,1 1\
'.)( huo l .,,ht•it• 111• fJ1• <. ,1r11t' c•cl1to1 01
tht• L,1\\ Rr., 1{'1' fit~ f'dti1t•d 111~ l,1"
dt• grt•e "' l\0,1 0 11 111 l':l 'i(l <1r1c! "a~
~·lt>Ctt•<l Att rlrnt•\ Cl.' rl l'lrl1 01 ,\.1a, ~
,1c!1usc1t~ 111 1Yb2
Hrool-. 1• bl•1 .ir11t• tl1t• r1r'1 .ind
0111\ 11l<t(' l L S , ,. ,1 ,1 tor of the
t1\ e11t1t•lh < t' lllllr~ '.\h1•n llt' .,,,1 ,
t•l t• Ct t•d trotn t hf' (. 01n1110111\ t•,1ltl1
(Jt \t a~~.1 r h11,1•rft, 11l l%b f-lt• rt"
\"l\ t•cl h1, l-l 11 nor,lr\ Ol11 l<l r OT
( .t\'' 111 !Yb- 1rc1n. t lt)1\ ,1rcl ,1 11cl
L: .•org<' \' ,1,h111i,:t(Jn l.,r1 1\1·r ,1 111• ~
flt' lu~t hr, ,1•,1t 11 t~ir> '> 1• r1.1tt• 1r
1<J79
No\•11 prC1 C!tc 111g I,, ,, l\r ool..t· '' ,1

It"'''

Ossie Qavls
At tOr "d irector <tnd pla\\\-'r11-th!
Q .. ,1t• 0.111-. ,1!t f'nclt.·d How ,1 rd ,,, ,1
drdllld 111a1or \Vhile hert>, l1e 1tlf' l
,11ld .,!1.Jcl1t.•d tinder Dr Ala1r1 L t>Rt) \

No fie/axers, Please!
.-

•

'' & she bleed s."
Ea c h chapter Of poetry explore s
a unique thought pattern. one
encbmpassing ballads and fantasy
tales, while The next deals w ith
love and its n1 any diversities.
Although ea.c h seg ment ofN,1ppy has a distinctly original
rnessage. "&she bleeds'' surpasses
the other because of its e mot ional
impact and relevancy '
Choosing to dis cuss authorities.
disc rimination terrorism and iear
\v1th1n thi s c hapter . Shange
unquestionablv re-e stablishe s
herself as one of the most
srgn1f1cant Bla ck poets of this era
In the poen1 , '' '"1th
mediate cause : she says

. -'

-

I

no 1m·

3 minutes
e'er.,- 5 m inu te s
every 10 minutes
every day
women 's bodies are
found
1n alleys and bedrooms
at the top of the stairs
before 1 ride the subway
buy a paper
drink coffee
1 must know
have you hurt a .,.,,oman
today "
e\er~

r
i
•
• •

••

•,

'•

...n.-'

I" ..... Lo-.t
Nlor.a•i u..,.e
" M"'t ~" - M! ... .al\t

......,...,.,,!he,....._..-.__,, eo.iol....,e - 01<.oiiJh1..M,. _,""'

feels she's coming from
~
L1kew1se. 1n the piece entitled.
And she cont inued on and on
'' 111•ho-am 1 th1nk1ng of." she tells
Shange' s much too truthful some- who she 111·r1tes for and wh\ '' I
times 1n Happ y
.
think of my ir1ends the people 01
As mentioned prev1ouslv. large mv v1s1ons," she wr 1 tE" ~ ' But ho111
portions of this poetry collection could 1 presume to think of
appear to be autobiographical tn men1who leave so little behind 1
!he first chapter. Shange says she find them
Poets tend to want to e\press
c .innot remember what she said
on the various 1nterv1e111·s she has their views 1n whatever manner
undergone. so 10 capture what she thev feel best conve\·S the
1mag1nes to have said , she con- . thought Shange is no e\cept1on
ducts a rather e\pl1 c1 ty interview however this lad\• delves total!\'
herself to us, explaining her inten- into whatever a~pect of existen c e
tions . 1nform1ng us of where she she ma\' c hoose

Alurim~-Find -·Howard
tt>llo.,, O! tht.• An11>r1(',1n A,1 r A-.~ o
c 1,1t1011 ,111d h<t~ been ;111ardt•d th1•
::,1,1n~,1rn ~1ed,ll rro m the -...!1\1\ CP
,i,
'.\L•l l a~ the C harle~ Evi\n )
tlughe~ A.... ard trom tht• n,1r1onal
Contrrcritt' ot C hr 1 .,t1an~ ,1nd

,

•

•

She grabs at vour heart she
snatches vour mind In \appy
Shange offers \·ou a ta st e of her
e11per1ence, then makE"s sure \•Ou
che.,., 11 quick I\ then sa,or 11 slowly s111allow 1t thoughttufl., She
beckons vou to read on
1mmed1atel\'
Shange de1 1nes napp~ edges as
the roots of vour hair .,,·hat turns
back when 111e swedt. run make
love. dance. get afraid get happ\
the tell-tale sign 01 !1v1ng
No o ne could po ss1bl\ have de-scribed this unique Bla c k phE"n·
omenon better w

a.Jflc;ot' to Success

lot l..e " Bl<t c l.. Rhodt'• ~ c hol.ir
,1nd Stt•rl1ne A l:lro.,1·n tht> 11oet
0,1\ ~ made h1~ Bro.id111c1\ de
bl1t 1n 1eb t1nd "ent on to ap
;Je,1r 1t1 11u mt'rous pl,1\' 1ncl ud1ng
A l-(<1 1.,1 n in thf' St1n (1959) and
Pl1rl 1e \' 1c tor1ol'' ( 1%~ \ 1\h 1ch
ll(' al~o "rott>
Ht· 111 on an Ernn1v 1or h1, rolt• 11i
the. tt>le\1,1on
production
ft>,1c t:i.cr Te,1c, ht>r. ancl has a l ~o

<ip1>t>ared 1n Bonan zd
C,1llt>r\ ,
, ,1mP 01 tht>
,i nd HJwa i1F1 ,e-O
to
.,\
In add111on Da\ 1;. hd) directed
~e,Pr.il motion picture~ 1rlc lud1n w,
('ot ton Comes to Har lt>nl
Car
dor1 ' \\ar t1nd Countd0\1n ,11
1'.u)1n1 tor Delta 1wn1,1 I ht>t,1 'ior
o r1tv )nc "J

WloiW • _..,, •I " o• •d. A..-.e• ,_,. ioioo"

"''"'"'-1
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1
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•

"

This Place ·

·'

1.

Ill'

Fiery lectures
Flames licking

.,
I

'[

•

·en

I

•

ou r ears

I
•

11

l<e l1ably 11npred1ctable
Stereotype pain ts l"l owrird ' tL1der,t '> ii~ arr oga nt
,1nd el1t1<;t , lasc1v1ous and hedon1 st1 c. vain and
egotis t ical plea sure-se eker s [who are too 1gr1orar1t
to even understancl the \\Ofd' used here to df',c r1bf'
them )
13ut st at 1st IC> prove o tl)erw 1,e
N1netv· f1\'f' student :- " 'ere surveved to un{_ Q\·er
the habit s. preferences and 1d1os\ncr.1c1es ot thf'
Howard student

makin' t hem burn . c hile
Room sweating
-ftom the heat of

'

fl'

IJI

Black thoughts

•

Jogging up the room with

dreams
I will .. for u s

aspiration s
I mu st . for u s

''Ln:: y • .'\io-Good... ''

Us and we merging yet
unique ... we
Oooo Wee. it be hot
These are o ur folk s
our young folk s ... thinking !
I smile at burnt sienna fa ces

intelligent fa ces
The summer is com ing and

Spoiled brats . daddy s girls. mam..i s boY s and
poor little ·· qua s1-r1ch'' k.1ds are still around . but , at
Ha Howard . 60 percent of ~ts students have had to
co me off that elitist pedestal '" to work
Abou t 80 per cent of the student s l'.'ork1ng are
em pl oyed at the Un1versitv . wh ile the 20 percent
working of f-c ampu s are mainly upperclassmen and
0 C res ident s
Apathy - a svmpto n' oi lat1ness. a pr odu ct of
elitism and possi bly the mo'st ove ru sed wo rd on
campu s - is evidently passe
More than four ·fifth s ·a l the st udents surveyed
s aid they are cur rently involved in o ne or mor-e e:>. t·
ra c urr1c ular a ct ivit ies
Ninl''l\' percent of the st udents said they have
attended o ne o r m o re spo rts events th1s year

•

' •

these Bla ck e lements
will be turned loose

-Gibson

,

•

That Other Place
•

.

•

''lgnunt ••• ''

Sterile pla ces
white w alls
cool
d 1stant
silence aborted bv

te c hnological whi sper s
1 have learned
1n these ed1f1ces
1 have learned
too well
them
them and them
them o r me
never u s
and somehow

1eaTn·1n·g
became pain
· Gibson

If ignoran ce is bliss. Howard is no Utopia.
espt>cially when 1t comes t o the boob tu be
In fact . many students' first response to the
·· favorite TV show'' question was I don't watc h
TV ''
But when they do. it' s 60 minutes. for 28 percent
anyway
Nineteen percent rated Saturda y N1re Live as

r
•

•

Extenrimu Survey Results
~

Are vou • tr~n1fer 1tudentl
)e ~ 1 1%
Are you currently employed!

,.. _.·.·.~

•

no - 41) 0 0
If w , •re you employed on c•mpu1!
\t' '
74°0
no - 11° ..
W•i Ho••rd y11ur first choice for co lle1e!
\~.,
'i.!"o
no - 4 t\ 0 o
Do vou h•ve • bovfriend l 1irlfriend~
0
\t''
4 7°0
no
1J .,
If so , is hel1hr • How•rd student!
\I'~
..i(J 0 ..
no
If n11t , i1 it• Ion(( dist•nce rel•t io nship l
\ t'' - b(l 0o

i·

•

~

•

•

J

.

\I''

•

liO -

vuu Cutrf'ntlv in\'ol ... ed in one or more r, .
tr•curricul•r •ctiviliesl
r1 o - ,t-tl""
\f' ' - 84°0
H•ve you •tlended one or more How•rd
sport1 events thi1 ye•rl

• •

,;

..

•

26%
19%
1z o~

b"•
l•o

I0°o

r •vorite l•dio St•tion1:
1) \\ l"ll 'R

'il 0 o

.!\\\I<.. ) \

l(JOo

1) 01<.. llk.l

12 ° 0

l)ther

'"•

'i8Q,o

•

•

\ 'f'' -

91 °..

How would you r•te
other Bl• ck schools!
[ , cellet
Very ltood
Good
t· air

Fair
Poo<

ll CQ

'41/et

J7~o

32%

lZl}o
12~o

11 11 0
qoo

S) Forum

8°-o

8/ac/.. I~ nrerpr 1s ...
b)l-bon1
b) PIJ)bo1
Other

6° 0

5)

50.
5"•
!Ol}o

27%
4%

How would you r•te How•rd comp•red to •II
othfl 1chool1f
22%
Excellent
34%
Very Good

Good

f•vorite M•1•zine1:
1) E \)f'nCi"
11 r 1n1c

26%

14%

2%

F•vorite Mufic•I Performers:
1) Earth. W ind and Fire
2)Anaela Bof ill
J} Stevie Wonder
4 l P arl 1aml'nt-Funkadel 1c
SJ Chic
SJO 'Jays
Other

tht>1t f,1, o r1te sho " <1nd pr1rne-t :me soap ope ra ·
D allas rankL·d 1t11 rd" 1th 12 J)er cent
·old re-run s are <1pparentl\ d rawing a >1 lable
tl owa rd <1ud 1e nce "'1tt1 Perr\ \1a .>on. I Lo\ e Luc)
and The Odd Couple leading the pack
Other con tender s for the fa\•or1te TV shol'.
cro" n 1ncll1de All 1\.1\ Children Genera l Hospita l
Saturday morning cartoons and - bel 1e \•e 11 or not
- Mut!1a l oi Omaha 's v. 1/d K ingdom '
And \•e s. Ho"ard students can read 1
Not surpr1s1ngl\
Essence is the ravor11e
magal ine for 22 percent of Ho"ard student s But
coming 1n ~econd 1~ Ti me " 1th a 12 percent
showing. tollowed _bv GO \.\1th 11 percent and /et
\.\'1th nine percent
lron1callv tied for fifth place are Forum the
ca ndid Penthouse aff1l1ate. and Black Enterpr ise ·
the media bac kbone for Black business. l'.'h1le-Playboy and Ebony are ti ed for S1 ltth
Fu rther down the ra t in gs and stil l hanging in
there a re Vo gue. Cosmopo li ta n 1'\Jews wee/.. , Mad,
Sport5 Illus trated and , another no ta ble. Chess Life
and Review

...

''Wild nnd Crazr1!''
An affect1onatl' cou ple wa lkin g arm~1n-arm is a
common si ght on Howard 's campus. but aP"
parently not that common
first of all . o nly 47 percent of the student s
surveyed said thev arl' current lv '' goin g wit h
•
someone
Secondly , that ' someo ne'· is more than l1kl' lynor a Howard Studl'nt since onlv 4b percent of the
students ·• going with someone'· 1dent if1ed the ir
''designated signific ant other' a s a Howard
student
That means that o nly 22 percent of a ll studl'nt s
'' go with'' someone from Howard
Also , desp ite rumors stereotyp ing college
students as wild and c razy '' plavers ." '' freaks " and
" party-mongers'' a s1gn1f1cant 42 percent of the
students c urrentlv '' going with someone'' have
pledged their heart s 1n lo ng d rs tan c e
relationsh ips

.

''Reliable!"

~re

•

'

4 _!011 .

F•vorite T.V .-ShQW\:
1) bQ ,\.f 1nu fe)
l ) SJrurda\ 1'°1J 1te L 1\f'
ll O..il/a)
4)\0JP
<; ) 1ht• Jetrt>r,on•
( )t ht'r

s •• ~

26%
14%
10%

6%
5%
5%

J2%

·~

• A ~T,..; 'ttif'°n>t~ ar~ ' ~~~ ·~ ·- ::;;n al\l\;a \',s ·c,""'"~~

depend on -

li ke Earth

\\ ind and F1i't' and

WH UR·Fl\-;

It wa s 1us1 a matter o t getting the percentage
r1 11h t
An unsurpr1,1n11 2 ~ perct'nt 01 the student'
sur\e\t'd Sd1d R & B para gon E.ir1h lw\ 1nd and Fire
1• thr1r ld\ Ortte group tollo .... t'd b\ ,'\ngera Bo1 111
"1th l~ pt>rcent Ste\tt> lw'> ond er .... 1th 10 percl'nt
and 01 cour•e PJrl1.iment· f l1n l...tdel1 c 'A rth e1gh·
pt'r cent T1ed 1or 111 th .t rt' 1 hf> 0 : d\ ~ and Chic
Torn bt't " een thE' boog1t' and the blue• thr
m..i 1orit\ ot Ho".trd st1,1dents tunt' int o t'rthe r
~ v.n I l-1J1.1, tid ,mellol'. commerc1 ..il radio •t.tt1on)·
or":;;: , S (d 'rap 40 1 alz ·d•~co- rh\ tl1m and-blue•
tormdt )
As e \ pt'ct t-d . \\H UR leads " 1th 53 percent 01 tht>
Howard !1stt>n1ng aud1en cE' " hi lt' \\' K)S dr,1 "o1. s 30
percent
Other fa\·or1tt'i include
toP"ten·e\er\ ·ha l1
hour O K 100. soul •t.it1on \\'OL pac111ca 1.iz1
station \\' Pf\\' gospel station \\''I CB and t'Vt' n
rock· and-roll Q l 07 ( "o1. 1~h one lo ne rt'spondent
admitting to that prt>ference)
And as t or the c apst one 11sr!1 most Howard
student s are rt'l 1ablv support1\e oi the 1nst1tut 1on
that collec ts their tu1t 1on room and board e ver\
semester
Appro\ 1mate l)· one-third of the student s sur·
veyed rated Howard as ''e1t.Cl' llent ' compared t o
other Black sc hools. wti 1le one-fourth rated 11 ''very

good ..
When compar1na 1t to all other schools, more
than half rated Howard ''e:>.cellent'' or ''very
good," while a sliaht minor ity (2 percent) had to
rain on our statistical parade by ratina Howard
'' poor '' But. the majority rules . ____,

On Growth

On Howard
To Blac k Americans, Howard is
both the symbol and reality of the
Bla c k
p rese nce, th e
Bla c k
mean ing in Ameri ca' s future
- Dr. James Cheek, president of
H oward Un iversity.

Seeds of A ccompli shment.
Pl ant yourse lves
in Howa rd' s fertile Bl ac k sod
o f Achievement

On Education

I see the chaos 1n the '" A"
Buildi ng as o ne of the many o utstanding features of H owa rd
because of the unique way in
whic h 1t p repares the individua l
tudent for the real world You
c;ee. after dealing with Building
" A. · B" thro ugh " Z" are a piece
of cake
-Gerald A. Moore, c la ss af 82

Under normal c ircu m stances
we (How ard) shou ldn' t have to
sell ourselves. but we' re forced to
becau se of images people have
created for us
- Or. Owen Nichols. v ice president for Administration
Howard 1s the highest form_ of
Bla c k express ion 1n the land I
ho pe 1t co ntinue s t o c;tav that

A d1'lpro port 1onate number o t
Bl,1cl. lt>ader ... attt>nded H o\\ .trd
\ \ h(l I. no\\ ' \\ ho t ht> P,1t ri t 1,1
Roh1•rh I f,irr1' " on 1. ,1n1pu .,
tod,1\ 1

'"tu.Ill\ 'll l 1•r11)1 to
h 1•
'O l 1llf»d
1\ \
11', h!Ut'
'( h1 "'' b1•1 tllJ
\\ l \ t
h.id 11 •
' " " l'.t' .ind pr• illH t' d1•,p1t1' :h1•
udd'
- Kali Hill p11·,l(lt•111 , tt t ht
\
I
. '• \t ud 1•11• \
H I \ \ I q "'q l\!1

Your stem shootin g
Straight
and your leaves
reac hing o ut f o r Su cc ec;c;
Your aim 1'

H o~ d rd

ha, no pro b lt>ffl dt·
t r ,H t 1ng ' tu d t' n h
I n I 1H t ti' a
r1•,ult o t tht• pt•rt t>I\ Pd de< lin t• or
t ht• l 1\ ii righ t ' nHl\ enl e nt n1an \
' ' h1t1• 11ht1tut1nn' ,Ht' ntlt ,h prn111.•
to ,\I 11·p' Bl,11 i...,
\\ htlt> Ho''
,tro '' ,11 1t' pt> ,11. 1•nrollnlt•111
- .\rnold \\ dllJce dir1'< tor or
L Ill\ .. , 'II\ RPl.t <If''

1'

As time passes
you will b egin to grow

A c h1e\ ement en '~ h,1tt>\ t•r
f 1eld \ OU grO\\ '()

H cn~ .t r d

- Dr . Ro ger Estep. '11. t' pr1•\1dt•nt
tur [) 1•\ 1•lopn1t•nt .ind L n1\ pr,1! \
R1•l,111111i..

Un dersta nd ing,
Knowledge and Di rection.

N o one c. an ' educat e" you .
Yo u edu c ate yo-ur<;elf If you
ha ve n' t, yo u've m1 c;sed part of
your edutat1 on
- Or. William Sherrill, dpan of
l\dnll, c; 1o n' ,1nd RP< o rd.,

t>n th u c; 1ast1 c abo ut thi s
1n,t 1tu t 1o n to day, J !- I \vas the day
I t ,1n1e hert- ac; .a trec;hman
- Or. Lo rraine Williams, vi ce
1>rt> -.1dent t o r I\< t1d1•n11 < Atf a1r'

- Renee Dunkins, c lass o f ·s 3

H ere you will be
nurtured wi th Intelligen ce.

Edu c ation 1s o ur passport to
the future. for tomorrow belongs
to the people who prepa re for it
today
- Malcom X El Shabazz

I am

WJY

Hn"' ,ird

Fresh lite
of tomorro v..

We may not be what some
want u.s t o be, bu t we are the best
that w e have
- Thomas Battle, acti ng d i rector
of Moorland-Spinga rn Resea rch
Cen t er

Voices

•

''
no U t o p1 c1
It
<; ho uldn ' t be tonc;1dered t o have
J n')' edge o n bt•1ng perfec t
- Vincent Johns, de~l n o f <; tud ent
Al t 1\ 1t 1e-.

I

Be qron ~
plJn t \ Our,Pht'' tirnlh
and ab,orb
,111 01 t ht> "r1t ht'
~ ron1 HO \\ ,trci '
pr 1l1t l ~.1 1d · II

I t '' d 111 1< u I: 10 1 h 1 ,11 n .1n d
r1•t.i1n qu,1l1t\ >\t lto\\ t1rd \ \ t '
d< llHH t ' \\II h It'''
- Dr
O ~t>n
Nichols. '111·
pr1•,1d1•q • t1 r \dr111111,tr.1t1 u1

,

- \ 1c tor Holl1da \

I

1111\\ ·" d

t h1•
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- Jotin uoroon. t "rn 1•r I lt1\\ .irll
p rt' ,1 dt•nt (q l JOt t'd t r11111 ht, I ll(l4
1n ,1 u ~ l lr 1l l ,1dd rt•,,)
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We Are the Bison!
Don't Take No Mess!
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